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MARCH, 1977 5p Since the manpower cuts imposed by the I974 Defence Review, the AdmiraltyBoard have been fighting to avoid Royal Navy rating redundancies and have now had tocall on reinforcements in order to keep in the winning side.

 
 
  
 
   
  
 
  
  
  
   
   
 
  

The I974 Review ordered that the R.N. should
he rcdtlcctl I0 74.000 (Officers. ratings. Wrens.
nurses. and Royal Marines) by I979, the
:ts‘ses'.sment at the time being that the reqttirementcottld be achievedby natural wastage, curtailment
of recruiting. and if neces‘s‘:try some restmctionon
extended rating service (“fifthand sixth fives").Sums have a habit of being upset. however. byunpredictables, the most significant being that theService retention rate has now improved cnnr-mously. For every sis men leaving the Servicepreviously. there are now only four —_ anadmirable state of affairs in ensuring profes-sionalism at reduced training cost, but a difficulty
at a time when numbers have to be brought down.Fortunately for the Navy. the redttndancydanger zone is only marginal. but the Manage-
ment will pull out every stop in an elTort to avoid
any rating being pushed over the line.

Will pay
hopes
meet the
lfifls?

.-\|thouglt no official
recotnntv..‘ntl:ttion had been
made. at the time of going to
press. to the Prime .\1inis'ter
by the .-\rn1ed Forces Pay
Review liody. figures are
available for anyone to work
out what is likely to happen
on or around April I.

The ('ommons has been told
that "no group has broken the payguidelines agreed between the
Trades llnion ('ongress and the
('-osernrnent." and the Services
can make up their own minds
whether they believe in anylikelihood of special treatment.

The guidelines‘ for April I
indicate an incre:ts'e of five per
cent on an individual‘s total
earnings. with a cash minimum ol'
£250 a week. and an upper
inasitnurn of {-8. Thus_ in the
Na\ y. all forms of additional paywould be taken into account to
assess the estent of each indi\i-
tlual's rise (or earnings supple-
ment as it is calledt. but it has to
be pointed out that the five per
cent. is not an entitlement, but "a
masimtnn within which negotia-
tions will take place "

.-Nccortling to these guidelines.
there would be no chance for the
\l:u-_v to improve. for instance.
the rules concerning separation
pay or free travel warrants ——' or
any other non-wage benefits

‘Since it will also be remem-
bered that a pay review brings in
tr:tin a charges review. the final
"pound in the pocket" could look
rather small. and at the lowest
scales could be more of a hole

Succe.-as in the fight for jobs would mean that
every man who wished to complete his time
for pension would have the opportunity to do
so. any sacrificesbeingoutside that basic need.

Three official announcements are being made
— Dcl (RN) ll?-I I4/77 - setting out the waysin which the screws have had to be tightened. and
the reasons for doing so.

(Continued in Page 48)  
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Members of this Tahitian saibdon
danctnggmupwontonboonlthn ingcttIuAoel:londn¢vulbcsoroyal yacht to entertain the on

   
t('ontinuetl in l’age -33)’Families afloat’
plan for Review

Special arrangements are being made for naval families to watch the Queen review theFleet at Spithead on June 28. The luckiest will be guests aboard the warships as H.-M.Y.Britannia stearns through the lines.
Her \lajes'ty has given approval for each ship ‘Willi! l‘5|*Cd 0" l‘ l“ 3" P’-‘F '-1"“ “f ="‘ml"l'~'m¢‘"l"'in the Review to invite familyguests, the allocation having one guest each.

The fainilies of the Britannia and H..Vl.S.
Sheffield. who will be unable to go on board for
the occasion. will be looked after by another ship
itt the Resicw

Those unsuccessful in getting a place at sea will
have a good vantage point on shore because the
Flag Officer Portsmouth has made an arrangementwith the Army for the use of Browndown Range.Gosport. These viewing facilitieswill be available
for the use ol' naval widows and e\-s'ervit:e asso-
ciations. as well as naval and .\1inistry of Defence
civilian personnel and their families’, and affiliated
organizations.

Service and 31.00. civilian personnel. affi-
liated organizations. and association‘ will be
informed of details in due course through the usual
channels. (Continued in Page 37)
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DRM-'l'Y’S

Approximately once a year
Naval Air Command Weekly
Orders list the nttmhcr of Fleet
Air Arm billetsof each category
which are available in the
Schemes of (‘omplement of every
s-hip. squadron. and shore
establishment at home and
t‘l\'Cl'§CilS.

The |:ttest such order is N.-\(‘W()
13 "77 and :1 copy should be on display
in your Regulating Office. If not. you
shottld contact yotir divisional officer
who shottld be able to help.

This .\l.»‘\(‘W() is intended to he used in
conjunction with the instrttctions for com-
pleting the Fleet Air .-\rrn Drafting Prefer-
ence (‘ard (Form (‘Tilt and many F.»\.»\
ratings by now will have seen the latest
version of this card which has the instnic-
tioiis for its completion attached to the form
as an integral part.

Worth a try
How can the rise of the guidance contained in

the V .-\(‘W() and on the Drafting Preference Card
help yoti to get your preference draft" A careful
study of the N.-\C‘W0 will ensure that you do not
waste _vour stated preference by volunteering for
a draft where there is no complement billet for :1

rating of _vour category.
When completing preference for the major air

stations you are pretty safe but even these stations
do not incltide one or two specific categories in
their §chemes of Complement.

it is the specialised drafts. however. which need
more careful consideration as many of them are
complement hillets for ratings of only one branch
or even only one rate. But if you have a yen to
do something different. or to serve away from
areas of concentrated naval activity. the iohs
available to a lucky few :tre spread over a sur-
prisingly" wide area.

Your chances of success with these drafts
depend upon the number of applicants for
the available billets — plus reasonable luck
— but if there is a billetavailablefor a rating
of your category. it is worth II try.

From the information provided in the N.-KCWO
it is also possible to deduce your chances of Front
Line Qervice based on the air station at which you
wish to serve. This is done by comparing the
number of ratings of your category required for
Front l.ine squadrons or flights based on the air

Ride boosts
Fittleton -

Fund
»\ sponsored bicycle ride by nearly 200

iiieiiihers of the Royal ‘.\l:iv_\'. R..\l.R..
R \l. Reserve and W.R.N.R. has so f:tr
raised ne;u'ly' C3.l't0ll for the l*l.Sl.S_ Fit-
tlclon l-‘ttiid

\fucli more tllUtlt'\ has still to he collected
ft-tttl the c_\clists_ who pedalled their way from
l omloii to the village of l-ittleton In \Viltsliirc

lltc l’ittleton Fiind. set tip to aid the
tlL'l‘\"l'l\l.llll\of those who died in the unites-
v-. .,-i-poi \lis.t\lt.'l. tltt\\- stands at Just ox ct
E71‘ 000 lt is due to close on May ‘*1

l.t)‘l|)0\' I-' \YRI-'.
\ i-ittletoii l-ayre is to he held at the Duke

of \ ork"s liarracks. Kings Road. (‘hclsc.t_ on
’s'.itiirtl.ty \l.iich ti \ Royal \l:trine hand vsill
be in attcnt|.utce. and 300 firms have heen
.ippio.rclied to donate articles for sale at the
t‘.iy re Qt.-verat big draw pri/es are planned. and
the organi/eis are hoping to raise more than
l",IIIl.

Offers of help or queries about the fayre
should he director to t_ieut.-Cdr. Henry
Roberts, R.N.R

. on (ll-~S05~lll-1.

 hich air station or

 
"What's that ruddy cuckoo trying to ott-load on us this time?"

st.-ition concerned with the ntrmber required to
serve ashore at the air station itself

'\s .tri example. it will be seen that. although 3‘
per cent of P(lRl’.l.t:\l sltore hillets are at R..\l
air station Yeovillon. only I‘ per cent. of
l'()Rl’.l.(:‘\l sea hillets :irc in Wesses Mk ‘ Front
l.ine sqtladrons. So. although every attempt is
made to try to meet a man's preference. if the
number of hillets and preferences do ttot balance.
someone is hound to be unluclsy. Incidentally. the
\l.'\(‘WO also includes. as .>\t1t'|t.'\ B. the hillets
available for F.-\.-'\ Wrens and they should com~
plete Drafting Preference ('ards iti esactly the
same way as male ratings.

when to do it
whcn should you make oitt a Drafting Prefer-

ence Card“ You are invited to do so voluntarily
:tt any time and yott SHOULD do so whenever
your circumstances change. for example. on
marriage. advancement. house purchase. etc. or
if there is some special feature which you would
like to be taken into account.

This is particularly important when you
have been drafted to n non-preference area
and. for whatever the reason. have decided
that you wish to remain there and consider
it to be your new flrst preference. A new DPC
may prevent Dratty from moving you to the
area where he thinksyou still want to go.

Remember that Drafty does not normally have
access to your Service docurnents :tnd will only
be aware of your changed circumstances if you

suhinit .I new l)t‘(‘. if you .rre serving in .i ship's
flight. your "R¢tl fitoss" l)l’(‘ slittiilrl l\r_~
despatched five months before departure front the
ship. if on a course, suhmit it as early as possible
hcforc completion of the course uitlgss you have
.i|rc.rdy' lveeii drafted hack to your original tiiiit

If serving in a Front Line squadron or ship's
department. a "Red Cross" DP(' should he
despatched when the draft order for your relief
arrives or it becomes lsnown that yoti will he
dr:tfted without relief. The special instructions for
completing the "Red Cross" l)P(‘ are contained
in the "Drafting Instructions." RR H. Article
0309.

Despite these requirements. there are still some
ratings who have not sent in a Drafting Preference
(‘ard for tome years and they only have them-
selves to blame if their draft note does not reflect
their ctirrertt wishes.

Even when the N.-\(‘W0 has been carefully
studied. the Drafting Preference Card completed
strictly in accordance with the instructions. and
there appear to be plenty of billetsavai|:ihleat the
air station requested. why is it that some ratings
are still not drafted to their preference area"

Careful record
Drafty is well avtrare that most ratings tend to

select as their preference area :tn air station on
which they can he based for Front Line ."oervice.
including disemharlsed tinted. and where they may
subsequently serve when ashore.

However. there are still enrnplt-mcnt hillets
to he filled at establishments where no Front
Line squadrons are based and. if there are
not enough volunteers for tluse places. Dnafty

 
 

The following ratings are
:ltl\tnll\ to exchange drafts.
'\nyone interested should write
to the applicant direct.

D. J. “hurt. l.R()tWi \'rgru| Training
(‘cntrc H H 9 Dralte Draftnl to H W 5
Fit: tPortsmouthl. \-lay Will rschangr for
any Plyrnlulh ship or shot: base

VI. tntcll. POIRD fl‘: Wen. H W9
Rhyl lPsWI\-ID->ltll’tl Will rschangc for anyl){'\:In|\It'lship

I). Atnllll. LROIWD Priory Block, H V '5'
Dryad Drafted to II M S Drornedc t('lu
lharm. May In Wall eschange for any Ply-
mouth ship

'5‘. lhrr. \1F\rll H \I § Rtldestu-nt(‘HVl
Rmylhi w"lf\\l|~I"F[I‘1u‘"_\ship on long
foreign service

\I J. Hurltbugh. PURFI ll W \'
llllsI“ll H W ~.l\.|l Base f'hath.|tn
l)r.iftc-I to H H ‘E 9tclf>cld \ngust Will
t-um-igc for or. r‘r,.m..m «op

\vl. Hllir. llll-'\1 II \I \ \rrLuort doc
'-- ulep'.uv in Far ti... wlllflsh.r'iy:c for any
J‘! in in (’Is.L- lfl'l

K. “l1\r \1l\Il (irrnsil'c .“I|‘ ll Vf R
In-v i~i.c.t- |lt.|lh.I!fl l)t'.ill('\l 1.. ll Vt s
lr 'ss I|)e~o'i;\ii'i \pI-l ls’ “fill
m.ri.r._.-_.» Lu ... ll'II'lutn -tl t>..n.m.i..iti
 

.s.p
K.l£r~adlr_t.I\iR' - -I\l \(’t «cu 1-ll»

ll \'f V l)ts.tsl N-truths» . it I!‘ tlirtl ‘s-
ll ‘of \ ‘ins. tsllf ‘-u|.I.ug .u \'c»c.t\:lc
i.t-. w.it .....,- i... it si s I):-..t.l ...- my
shore l'|s( rtl Plvin.-nrth .1 Dev.--i;I'ri ucas

J Hr-um \\1t run fiqimli.-vi H t) R \l ems-irlh Wi\‘ics '.- ctshangc
t.o n't\ s.utllIs‘1n t-dict nu .l.ic Iront lll’K'
litss c.-rwulli Pwllet suitable for yrs \\l
\\I:i\l">

ll. 1. llusklry. l'(‘ltll'I c o Wl llfficr
ltr.i.mn-- ltaya! N'.u..t t'o||r-,:e tluin-sruth
ll.’ tired to H \l ‘E “|klf\I0’1tutl\$fft|_June
will soup for ms ship .i- more base in the
s'.iuIli

A J. (‘mm-n. l\tF\l U Hrs. It ‘bl \‘
lulu Due to it: '.-y in Victim-u.in«-..n aml
then to tar I-List Witt rschangc for diesel
ship or any sv-rcpt: or ship going into icfii

ti. \{.('hIIInInd. \lltlKl 1|l\»kss. H \'I S‘
Fife Will e\ch.mgc for any Plyrlvuth or
Portsmouth \l‘kI'r base or l-’tyrr|outh-has-cd
l.r.InJs'l triple ll'I refit

N. t.‘l.Irk. \lF.\Il. \‘F.t Mess. HMS"

Hermes Due to deploy to \{rdiIcrranc.tn
Wishes to ‘Wop to: any (‘hatlum \l'|t]\

A. VI. ('II|r1. LROI I II \I § Krethusa
rthwrsmotithi Witt stoop to: any Plymouth
sh:lg‘. ‘bl. lh kin. l.R()tCI R V R K F
(R-tnmcen. ichmond Walk. Mount wt\(‘
Plymouth Wishes to soup for Whitehall
*4‘-wthwo-nl.or .r london area draft ("an be
relieved by I.R(l of any sub-spc.ialtI.It>on

fl. W. Iivdncy. RFMI XI ("attic-n Hill
Htillitlxhuty tiiipu.-n rtsii itntt l)I.tflCtl
in H VI 9 Kurt-2.: 1%.: Skis».-er .u I);-you
purl. May It Will swap for any Portsmouth
or ('h.tlh.trr| ship

t‘. W. lhsmt. I “FM ll ‘VI *2 Rain:
Hrad c o H VIS‘ F.\s€lltt'lI DI.-tint to
H M Q slut-..u-i tRosyrh> Will mop for .H1_\
P.-rrsmoutli st-up

1'. Fields. (‘K ll-il Hess ll VI \‘ \'.u.uI
Wilt sysop for any R--sylh ship

t'. I). filadts-ll. IVNI \'.urrnatcI Hl-vs’-t
H \l \' Nelson l)r.ilie-lto H W ‘S Iiuiylits
i|‘|vm--utlii war .....,. r... ..-o ti st I)

I M", Graham. WTR fl ll.-sci-urn Illa-. ‘A
II \I *3 Duke l)ic to your II M \' Kent
\p..i war .i...i;t t..- Ruutlt snip

H. l tirahull. Rt _I r- M \l ‘E 'i:'< ‘int.
‘l)(“st|’tr\|.'lI \h'i|' c\.li.tny:e for my R.-svtli

 

 

on,-
R llxnrts. V \ till.‘ \'I‘\\ ll \l \

Hero-i Drilled ‘n If H N" f‘l|‘|l' m-i-:vi,-
t--. ..i l'.-stun.-utti icti-.. l".\' ..t' mop i.t-
.li.«fi r.- H \l 5' \rs |t.is.u'

ll Ilouutovt. |‘I’l“' “artl (i.i'c ll \l \
r .c.~....«i.- i>t.is.-.1 s.. it st s mo um.-
W’-ll csthi-igr for my R-Issth lii_.'.tt¢- sci

_\'.|II‘.L'
l. J llmlr. l‘tl\ll3\I \'ery:c.nrits \lcss

R \l l‘:--le r‘i ll l)- I)t.iftr.| an H \l S
lIif‘t'-('1 \. rut w.iu...,-i..: ..o.i.-st-.'vs.p
i‘ slim! -iu:i.e Prefer \Illht'\ Jr-p

's’ Hurst. \H-ll» ‘ Hess It \I \' \rio»
Nlcu strip y.-.-sf prtigritnwlc WI|' sm-up tn:
wry l')cs-rrirurt sh.-re ti.-sc or strip in rcti'

F. (I llrrlni-n--d. I Rt)-(in ll VI 5’ \rr
than it‘-uirsmoutht Wit‘ shop for |‘!\
( h.uh.un ship

Il.W.1rIrr‘\.|l(ll-(ii H W '\' \rr‘.l'iitsu
runoitthi Will sysop for any l'l\trI-Milli
urtland ship

\ lnufli. I‘? ' Vt-ss. ll W \' \1oh.i\-uh
Doc its-ploy n-it-vit to I-'.u Fast Will soup north
I‘ or \fltVII for any Plymouth or Ports
moulh shore base or ship in rrftt

W. W. Muir. HEM! Replies to Fleet

  

in 

-
Has: ll VI lhlclyanl. Rosyth Draft:-I to
H M V \rL Royal litly for su inn-itlis Will
stoop for any Rosyth ship or shuwr hasc

1. A. Power. \'tFWi WI 'it.uh-l \|t-st
II M \' Kpullo rPortsrI|ouIl1l Will sysop for
any Desonpoit lcandcr

VI. G. Reading. ltili '.‘tlt Nrlrss ll ‘rt N
I’:-rt Will iwnp for any P.-ctsinouth ship in
re 1

1'. K. III“. (‘MEI ‘I. mess. H “*3
VI-Ih.o~l lire to .tcp|«\_\ In l-an Fast Will
csslungr for ans Rosvlh ship

W. Iluvtll. tll"\I.‘lf l “cu ll\rl§
I-c.-ilcss l)r.rftcd to Rmyih I‘ \,r /ti t\!.tlt.I
Kpnl W-ll wvop tor .in_si-brie except
\'.otlaruI

_ straw. ttF\t.‘ z u... it \| s‘
l".tsihour'ic lRI\\_\Il1l Will \\fitIp for any
I’--rrsmoiith fr-gate or (2 H I)

l. |.. \"mtth. Rtlluwi If M \‘ \rrthu-c-
II‘.-ri'srl'b«iulht \N'il.' slrlup for my Plvtnoiith
ship

I. ll. \‘tn-t. R\' H H \ \s.Ie-it lluldvny:
(lll\K.II uutil ilsnit \i|y{'l\l llieri Plum--ulli
Unit .-..tim,-.- t--.- r-t_\ t.-ma.-i ..m.-to
l‘.virsmo-iili l':u'l.tml --- |'tvin---irlv. .Ilt'.I\
lri("‘h.tti.- oil '3") tttl .-mi : or on us;
"wt outs-dc s---is-ii; ls-—.us

(Q. I “'4--ch Kl \ll‘l H NI \ \r's.i-.
Wmti.-.i-ti ll: ill.-.t 1.: ll ‘:1 \ llrv vi.-.

-t).-...-.,s..-- spit w.i- ....;- — v t .

I‘.-1‘ . n....tlw \'iif‘

I II Viunnku \Il-Vll '-I “cs. If \I S
(i rrl.‘ii V-h'\'H‘\ '.| wrap for mu Ilc--~-tr-N‘
‘used luvy'..u!e ;~i-rfriihls in I‘! _c.-in-ig
into ( irfil

T. R Pnrdagr l\'-\'I I)I.rltc.l '-1 H \l \
\ninm -l‘--t1s'n-Iutht \tiv ‘I Home sci
‘gen-te Iduc tell‘. .||ll'I1I'Itll \V'i|' es. ti mg: to:
my ship ilur tlrploytttriit .r |'t\

f‘-wtsino-ilhtsusetl (rig.-lc Hep‘irs 'o is
lasclm R--.i.l flit-rrtcs lsln-id wt’
Inns».-iii. tt..~n.

It. It. tAu_-it \ Int'\t -Itltn sir“
ll st s Intrepid I’--us.-nourn I‘ is-_. ti, llD('1
long tctit Witt culiange fur slllltl‘ hit'ct w

tong rct'u t‘l'vuh,un
F. Mills. IRI-'.\1 HMS’ \ctiu- \ o

Vusprr f"h-vrnytrolt fr.if.il,;,tr t'h.tmtu-is
l".isrein Duh &'>ulh.impton or phone
l.sks tic.-in rt.-tisit «arm mtn.t.ut_. I wont-.
to .--ntavl I.Rl’.\t Imus: he i,u1.u ty ttl.‘
trained: for tcnrp--rary swop draft rot \t '%
\ctnc — month of Kugust only

CORNER squadron for me?
has no option then but to drtlfl ratings away
from their preference areas in order to fill
tln-av hillt-ls. .-\ can-ful record is kept of these
"ntm-prt'ft-rem\"' drafts and en.-r_\ eflurt is
Imtde to give at rttting his‘ preference draft :tt
the nest ttpptlrttrriity.

The Drafting Prefereiice Card, of course. is only
used for planning drafts in normal ttirii. so it is
filled with your l)rafting Record (‘ant and con-
sulted when you are ne\t title for a Ino\c. If.
liowev er, you wish to volunteer for a special draft
or course. or to move otit of turn. then a Fornt
(‘2-ill should he used.

‘Welfare drafts’
This form is completed in tllI[\ll\‘.'tlL‘. with

comriients by your divisional officer and coin
inyindnig nlTii_‘c[ in l'|c.ul tlf rIr_'p.'|flll‘lt.'l'll.illltl then
foivvariled to Draft}. for .t decision. You should
bi; sliovsn the dccisiori on the tlttplts‘:|lt.' CUP) “'h’~'”
it is returned and this copy will then he placed with
your Wervice papers

The original copy is lsepl with your Dtztftittg
records in H ‘.1 H‘ (‘ciiltirion as the request
l’L'tl‘l.'lIll\ in force until it is ;ir'neitded or cancelled
to .i further Forrn (‘:40 or a new Drafting
Piefereiice (‘aid which clearly cancels the request
in the ctrrrent (‘Z-ill.

(lite final word on "Welfare drafts " l)r:ifty'
often finds that some ratings are reluctant to appeal
for hr-|p_ ciihcr through the proper channels or at
all. when their fainiliesarc in lroltltlc. it-..'s'l|lN.' ll"-'_\'
-_ir._- rinrlcr the impression that todo so may penalise
their sulsscqueiit drafting or advancement pros-
l*'\'l‘

. .I‘;-1 the-in he c;|tcy_;urlL‘:tll_\' tissllrcd lhttl lllls I\ I'll“
so ltui unless application is made properly (WC
l)('l(RNl St-it ‘Tm. and Dntfty has a formal
recoininendation from the Welfare .-\uthority.then
drafting action cannot he taken.

Sympathetic
ln siimm:rry. Drafty is sympathetic to your

wishes and needs. and subject to filling all com-
plernent hillets are reqtiired by the Service. is as
keen as you are that you should serve in the area
of your choice.

He can only help you if he is aware of your latest
preference :ind circumstances: it is therefore tip
to you to use the available opportunities to keep
him squarely in the picture.

C If any (‘general Service rating has read this
far and is wondering why there is‘ not a
similar list of available hillets. Drafty is well
aware that the D(‘I is out of date and hopes
to rs-«issue it this surnrner.

T0 DRAFI'Y
— WITH l0V

What‘: this I no? some cinnamon crltty
Submitting bundle plus to Duffy?
some acrtbo named Not! submitted splat
In vane that matron thoblood I-
And "dodging Pompey," In I soon.
White “aggravating the offence"
By mentioning tn rneuuroa bfltho
Thou tar-Mi-nod pleasure: or Hosythm
And Dmfty, for from being peeved
When this cantata was received,
Responding to rhnpaodtc votn
That brighter prospects are in train

. . .

The Andrew’: changed. I mutt content,
Since I adorned a broadside man:
In bygone days. at notice brief.
When someone signalled “Send ratio!"
Through doctryard gate poor Jack would clump
With bag and ‘mick for “pterhaad ]ump."
And It you made some bardlc bid
To dodge the draft, you'd "dot! your Md"

. . .

I trult Noll‘: caper wot-i't inspire
A multitude of dmton dtro
In which the songatorn alt ft'|IfIf
There‘: somethingwrong with Drarty's rm!

Bernard Camplon

H. I’. ttmoey. stltlti. \t)qstt stcsc It St ts shetfoeltt (Potts.
rriouthl Wishes to uonp ft‘! arn Ilevivnp-out ship ping artytmlrrr

F. H". \.\\ \"t I t). H \l \ l)ry.ia.l llrafted to H M N
tttomo tt h.nlh.|rltl. lune will mop to: any Portsmouth ship in
or due ltht

T. Grade. \ll) H \l \' ltildcstovi titosytli) Will svoup for anyI randcr frigalr
A. P. IL Slldtlt ‘\H(RI. Priory ll, H..\l.h Dryad l)V.'Iftt.'d to

H M \ latniouth t|’tItsmoutI’i). August will sysop for any ("ha-
tlum ship
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FILMS FOR ' U
THE FLEET

K .

This warshipii
drama is I

explosive
It was enough to snake amateur model-makers

veep . . . the sight at a full-size replica of a German
warship, which took tour monthsto build,beingblown
up tor the sake at cinema realism.
The order for the "ship" to be blown out of the

Umsirnvubu River in the Translnei came during the iilrning
at "Shout at the Dewil," one of the latest list of films to
be released to theFleet by theRoyal Naval Film Corporation.
With a screenplay based on the beet-selli novel by

Wilbur Srnith, the story is written around a true irst World
War incident tarther up the coast at the llufiii Delta in
Moxornbique.

Destroyed
The German cruiser Kan’ sberg was badly damaged In

an encounter with two Britls ships. Unable to get back towhat was thenGerman East Africa,thecaptain camouflagedhis ship in the river delta and sent overland for steel platesand other materials to repair it.
But the ship was discovered by the great African hunter,Pretar-ins, who reported to the British authorities— and the

cruiser was destroyed.
For the lilm, the blowing~up of the shi (re-named"BIucher"l tool: 100 sticks of dynamite and sticks of

gelignite.
Another replica of the ship was built in Malta’: famous

Him tank. plus a smaller, radio-controlled, motor-driven
model.
The Michael Kiinger production, directed Peter Hunt,

store Lee Marvin, Roger Moore and Barbara orltine.
0 Below: Upinma&eg:oesaGer-manwar-shlprepliooderingtluelilaningo("SboetattlneDevil"onAhica'ssoetlnaetcoast.'l'beeeeeence.urhichtool:foornninetesrolih,

toin cane explosion scenes. The puma:e;r"co;e';fllliesoezlanihsaltlnUm:isnrabeRivea-belowart 9 ahas.

....- :.'..2.~\'\i
. Navy film mak

er-|-qinment* SPECIAL FEATURE IN PAGE 35
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A new characterhas lately zoomed his devilish way into
the pages at Navy News, cackling gleefully at every
motorway prong, counting up his black-edged cards, and
laying in his store at tombstones. Splatman is here.

Readers may be wondering about the arrival at thismacabrefigure,
and the truth is that Navy News heard the Management's worries about
Jack and his cars and bikes and thought that a few words at wisdom
might be imported, without laying it on too heavily. The man who adds
his inspirational humour is the Royal Navy's Tugg Willson, now far-
tamed for his cartoon skill.

All s ' flirebelts
..  stofwhich are
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Remember, it is better to have protection all your
life and not need it,than to_need git fora se_coL<J_,g‘
and not have it. ‘;'.°.‘:.“..‘.°:‘.‘..':‘:.:’:::"‘
Wehavesuoolledltforover10OVears. NW
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The sailor today is particularly well placed to
end up in an ambulance, tar reasons not altogether
at his own making. Although everybody talks as
though each motclot has a locker tall of gold, he
is much more liltely to have a ratherelderly vehicle
in true "banger" tradition. That is particularly the
situation among the young married men.

The cars stand unused in the open for days —-

and sometimes weeks — while the rust-moths
carry on their voracious meal. When the ship
comes in, and Jack has the chance at a week-end
at home, he tends to leap down the gangway and
be hitting up to 70 along the motorway, without
looking to see whether his vehicle still has tour
wheels.

Without boring everybody with a lot at figures,
naval drivers should still be aware that in l975
there were 14 R.N.. R.M.. and W.R.N.S. deaths,
and 238 iniuries. That's the equivalent at a whole
trigatetul of people scattered around dead or
injured in the space of l2 months

. . .

The Management are all too well aware that
intermittent usage of cars, and factors such as
separation, malxe the sailor that bit more vulner-
able than many other road users.

Before going on a journey —— even a short one
— otter the car has been standing a few spot
checks should be made.
Tyres, in particular, are killers. It only takes

minutes to see that they are sound, and anyone
whose car develops a regular thump. . . thurnp
. . . thump should instantly suspect a tyre. lt
is the usual sign that a blister has developed
on the wall, and that o blow-out is imminent.

Lack at oil or water can cause a seized engine,
and laultyaccessories such as screen wipers and
washers mean real peril when the rains come.

Don't place blind trust in a newly-purchased car
because it has an M.O.T. certificate. It is as well
to get an independent checl: on the brakes and
steering, watching for any tendency to pull to
one side or the other.

Late-night or early-morning driving claims a ‘lot
of statistics, and tiredness is not theonly factor
which should be remembered. The message is
H

PLEASE TAKE CARE
BEAT SPLATMAN

Students
drive to
success
With the general need to

increase awareness of all
aspects of road safety in
mind. the Thundcrcr .\lotnr
Club at R.N.E.(". Manadon
decided to organise :3 com-
petition not of the tyre-
squcaling Illllnvlttfilnature. but
one which was untimcd and
designed to exercise skills
which every motorist should
possess to allow him or her
to cope with everyday driving
conditions.

The competition. suitahlc lot
the family saloon. had four sew.‘-
lions — an ohscncd drive. a
\chiclc inspection, a qltil on the
llighway (‘ode and LI series of
parking and mzlno-.-us-ring tests.
Judging was carried ottl h)‘ a team
from the Kccident Prevention
9;-ction of the Devon and (‘orn-
wall (‘nnstalwttlttry and a team of
road sal'r:ly ulTiccrs from Ply-
mouth

Eighteen competitors, rcp-
rcscnlirtg college student ofliccrs.
unilorrncd and cisilian stafi and
their Wi\L‘s_ hraxcd the West
(‘uuntry r.tin to prove how good
or had they were - and slttdcnl
oll'icc.‘t'\ look the first six places
— meaning pr-:snm;rl~ly that they
.rrc lw.-ttcr tlrivcrs than the stall.

WittncI' was §lll‘tAl.lClll. Nigel
l’:trl.insull. who received ll‘N.‘
-'\rhutltnotl Trophy and a \il\'t.'Y
cup from Mrs. R. G. llaylis, wifc
ot’ the c:tpl.rin. Sccond place wcnt
to \tidshipm.m Qt;-u: Hall.

llul could it Iv: signil'tc:tnt that
the only competitor to incur no
pcrtalty points on the parking test
was .I liI\l_\ llTl\'L'f. Site ll'\‘lllL'.
will: of one of the college stall
officers"

MIGHTY

Non and
cornlnloalonlng %Iu|IM.
Ttlll platen Illcllaol
Lennon than or under

no trials a! Part!-
lnau tl baton to
tloayttl. the to
train which Ill!will under-
tako tlar tlshory protection
tlttttu.

Flnt cotntnlulonod as
the Waharllnv In 191:“agowas torn opera ySwedish companion as a
salvage vocal under the
games of iteration and

an.
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OPOSSUM
‘ SHOW!

'

'l'clcvixionhas its “W:irship"— now radio may soon have
Iih own huhlllltflnc. Miwcs are afoot for H.M.S. Opossum
to hi: "ridoptcd" by the John Dunn Show. broadcast on
wcckdziy tcu-times on B.B.('. Radio 2.

The llll.‘ll is in feature
rcgiiliir H.‘['\0Yl\ of tin: patrol
~iihni:irini:'s ;|L‘Il\illlt.'.\ -
\i\ hich should mzike interesting
ll\lt,‘i‘Ii|'1}Z if her future pru-
i:r.immc I\ anything like that
of lht: p;i\l yczir.

in the latter half of her third
{0iillTIl\\lU|"l. the ()p-msum
rr.-ci:nt|_i' returned from :i
lixc-il.i_\ \i~il Iii ~\.irl‘iu\ in
l)r.'iiin;irl.. rc.i.'hr..‘il .iflcr .i
\iiif.t.‘v lr;in\il «If the Kiel
( .'in;i|.

[_,.u: in I976. \l\ll\ look the
\lll'lm'.llllll.' lu .'\l’\L'YLlCL'n and
[).irtmuiith, the killer being
Ilii: hnmi: limit of the ciim~
llldllllllltl lIffl\'L'i. l,lt.‘lll —('dr_
( hrisliiphcr Wrclord-Brown.

Exercises
Other rI|.ici:~ xixitcd in lhr:

p.i~.I g.'c.ir lll\‘lllllL'd .\l:inclic\-
lct. nnil lhc \lr:dilr:rr;iiir:;in
ports iii Gll1f.Ill;|i.(}cnii;i .inil
-\j;icciu

During thr: _\'C.‘||' the ()]'\0\~
-«um i:\crci~r.'d with \hip\ zinil
;tll'£f‘.lrl of ;ill lhr: mzijiir
NATO countries as well an
with units of mi: Royal Navy
zind Rii_\-;il Air Force.

During iniir \\'r:i:i.~ iii" the
\lIII1i'nt.‘f. lhr: submarine w:i~.
"Perisher Running" — curry-
ing the \l.ll'ln'L'|l'lnCcmnm;ind-
ing iiificerx‘ qiiulifying L'1\lIT\l.'.

Far East
H..\i.S. Opossum. I member at the First Sub-

marine Squadron at Gosport. h the sixth vase! oi
the mime to serve in the Royal Nu)‘.

The Iirst was a brig sioop at ten guns built in 1808.
succeeded by a vessel of similar tonnage in 1821.
A screw giinboot of 284 tons built in 1856 won bottle
honours in China between then and I860.

The tourth Opossum. completed in I896 as ii
destroyer — end later the iirst commend oi Sir
Roger Kr.-yes — saw limited service in the First
world War. Opossum number live. an anti-alrcreil

honours
irignte built in 1945. won battle honours in Korea
between 1952 end 1953. being scrapped In 1960.

The present Opossum. a submarine oi theOberon
class. was launched in 1963 by Lady Heziett and is
now in her third commission. She wu the last
conventional subninrlne to be refitted It Chnthnm.
inu-king the end ol 3 Glryenr link between the
Dockvnrd and non-nuclear powered submarines.

imiie iioiioui-s: riiisiiiin Creek 1357; Pei-Ho roi-is
1359: Korea 1952-3.

PHOTO POSTCARDS
Postcards in the Ships of the Royal Navy

series are obtainable from Navy News. H.M.S.
Nelson. Portsmouth P01 3HH. Price 7p each
(Sop per dozen). stamps. postal orders. or
cheques A standing order for the supply of
each card on publication tor 12 issues can be
arranged on receipt of postal order or cheque
lor £1 20. Albums to hold 64 Navy News post-
cards are 21.50 each (including postage).

Only postcards of ships listed here are
available

Abate-I Achoron, Achilles. Anni-runt, in-court, Aisno, Aim,
Aiivnorn, Albion (mod), Nboon (prrmod _

Ailoornoy. N-riuon.
Arnorncan-2 Andrew, Ariaomeda. Antelope Antrim, Apollo
(rrw\el.1)ol'), Apollo (Lander class, $972), Apollo (1975). No
tnrisii. N i, Amidrio. kit at (mod). Art Floyd (pro
mod) Nmadri. Arrow Aehmti (l ,

Ash:-iii (1975). Auriga.
Aurora Bnccrwilo. Baron. Boogie, Bollul, Bermuda. Berry
Hand. Firsrwrcii (mod), Ber-wick (pm-r-nod), Blackpool Black
wood. Blake (prornod). Blake (mod). Brave Borooror. Br-gritm
(mod), Brighton Lpromod), Bristol Britannia ipromodl. Bu-
tuiniei (rrnd). Broldswora Broni on. Bulldog. Bulwilii
( iv-rn'>d',i, Bulw-iirli rm)dI_C£:hHO1. -en, Camporoown.

me Canon. Gwalior, Centaur. Charybd-s.
Chewron, crucn-aim-ii (pro-moo), criichaator (mod). Churchill
Clo-opatia Cooqaeror. Corunr-in (rmd). Corunna (promodl.
Courageous. Cumooitnrid Dainty, _

Owns, Daring.
Dar-tingtori, Delendor Di-limos Om-orishire user). Oovonshira
(1970. Dan-iond. Diana, Odo Domed», Dreadnought. Duct»
on Dina-u

Eagle (mod). Eagle (orornod), Einlooumo Echo Endurance,

Engiid-no, Esiiirno. Euryalus. EXCd'bul. Excioror. Eiirriouth.
Fntmouth_r—'awn,Foor1ooa. File (prornoo). Filo(l9T5l.Firiwtuio.
first Fm Training Boat Squodron (Cirttns. Snore, Scimur on
one postcard). Form. Quinton, Gfllfill.Girdle Mesa. Glamor-

an Glasgow. Grafton (No 1), Grafton (No 2). Grenville.aurkna, Hnrnpehim {pro-mod), WIlO(I1Km], lhray. Hart
Ia-id PoInt_ Hecate (1fl7'l.Hinalto (I978), Heck. Herald. Horrnos
gxornod), Hermes (mod). l-termiono. Mono Kong Squadron
iitiol Craft (Wolvortori, aoochrvipton. Wuoorlon, Ynmton.

Monkton on one postcard). I-liboenton. Hydra. Intr d. Jeo-
ulll, Juno. Ju let.Ju1llr|d. Kai-it(pi'o-niiodl.Kent (mod . Kenya.
Koppel Ki fisher

Ulyburri. Lnlriaor. Leopard (mod). Leopard iprornod), un-
cnlri. Lion. Liverpool Uandntt, Lpch Foal. Loch Killiaport, Loch
Lorncirid. Loloten, London. Lonoondorry. I.aweetolt. Lynene.
L I (mod), Lymi (pvomod ll. Lynx (prrrviod 2), hhimtono,

lI'I'|Il'I. Amman, Mirrnaid. Mnorvn Mohawk. Mounts Bly.
limiray. hhad. Pbwculio. NaIM‘ound|nd. Norfolk, Mibiarl.
Oberon. Ocean. Ooelol. Odin. Clrriodl. Ovrlous. Olwon.
onslau ni. Onyx. sum Opportune. Oracle. Orpheus.
Ours, in (No 1), usmo 2) Pnlliur Penelope. Phoebe
Plymouth (mods. Plymouth |pro~modl, Porpoioe. Protector.
Purru Rapid, Rocinim lmod), Reclaim (pro-mod)
Redpolo. Relentless. Roi-roiiim Ropulu, Resolution. Revenge,Reward Rhyt Floooucti, Rorquel, Rothouy_ Russell

Salisoiiry (pi-omod]. Sui mod). Scdbotougn, Soar-
pion. Sqiln, Sea Lion. you .

Stettidd (cruiser).
Shoutiori, fiaoaham. Sir Gorairit. Sinus. on. Sovereign.
Striker, Sromnon. Suiftsure, Tneiturn, Tdont, Tutu (pro-
mod). Tartar (mod). Tenacity. Ton

, Tidapool. Trduurgo.
fnooous. Tiger (prrmod , Tiger (rug). Token. Torqu.IyT5pro-mod), Tooquny (mod), riurivh. Troubndgri. Tiuflv. yne,
Utsloi, Uridnuntod, Unctno. Ur!-I. Vnliuil.V d. Victorious.
Vidal. V

, Virago, Wdielul, Wdrus (mod), ms (pro-mod).
Warrior, uspite. Whitby. Wilton, Woolaston, Vermouth.Zeal.
Zulu
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it's useful to have co 1n inuous credit of 8 times your monthly
It‘ -

.s convenient to have no deposit to p

‘You can use your budget account
Illtlsiraied Naafl ShO[)plng Guides
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Di iocoriient: 2,030 tons surfaced. 2,140 sub «god. Lon :
(90 metres). I-com: 26.§fl (IJ l'IIl‘N'I!)l."Dffl ht: ‘Im.

(5.5 metres). Ariiioineiit: Eight
hen Item): 3 torpedoes carried.

Zlin. torpedo tubes til bow,
Propulsion: Electric drive from

battery charged by No Admiro'&S:|IidogdRonfie 16-cylinder
p :diesel t dovelopi 3 .faced, l7 uibvIi°?e9od. Cornnpgiemeiitt Six

2 luiots nir-
cen, 62 men.

D3‘/mGnl——
3V on successive purchases.

to buy anythingyou choose from thn fullyand Shorts Catalogues.

h"2"”l,mUm monthlyDayment~ £2.00
ax'm“m monthlypayment--£32.00

Maximum Credit
£256
subject 10 3qe and iiml‘

Ask your Naafimanagerfor details
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Cavendish
I bell

NAVY NEWS. MARCH I977

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Following my appeal
through Navy News for
information on H.M.S.
Cavendish. I received manyinteresting letters enabling me
to compile a comprehensive
dossier on her career. My
thanksto everyone who wrote
providing information from
which a "write up" can now
be prepared to be displayed
near the bell in the village hall
at Cavendish.

One query was why the bell
was inscribed I956: when the
ship was launched in 1944 and
on the disposal list in l966. A
correspondent points out that
the ship was laid up in I946
for about eight years and then
refitted and modernised.

He suggests that during
these periods it is not
uncommon for ships‘ bells and
the like to disappear.

She was recommissioned in
I956 and presumably received
a new bell. which must be the
onle now hanging in our village
ha I.

J. I‘.
Cavendish. Suflolk.

More belated
I thanks

Having read the letter by
\‘Ir. H. V. Selway (Novem-
ber) about getting away from
Dunkirk. may I zdso send :t
belated thankstothe Navy for
helping us to get safely from
the Azores to Gibraltar bytroopship in I942: and also for
getting my company safely
from Gibraltar to Bathurst in
the old Ulster Monarch.

.I. J. Barrett
Er-R.A.0.C.

London S.I-1.16.

Beer and cigarettes
— in moderation!

In regard to Lionel H. C. Searle's letter (January issue).is there a drinking problem in the Navy’! I thought the
removal of the tot was supposed to have alleviated anyproblem which might have existed.

Surely if the answer is
"Yes." then one must look
for reasons. I do not believe
it is because of the extra cash
we are supposed to have. and
in late. my bank manager will
argue that point. with I3 per
cent. mortgages.

is it because we are irre-
sponsiblei’ I doubt it. Is it
becausewe are under a greater
strain. with reduced manning
standards and the continual
requirement to be operational.
junior leading rates doing
petty officers‘ jobs so the
responsibilityfalls on the chief
of the section who is already
doing two jobs anyway?

No. Mr. Searle. the people
you are looking at have been
in a trying Service. lived in
Confined spaces and some-
times in putrid atmospheres.
ll does tell on one's health.

Yes. we do like our beer and
cigarettes. and our wives still
love us. Perhaps your wife
looks at you and wonders
what a pompous man she has
married.

In answer to P() Cherrett.
of H.M.S. Andromeda (Jan-
uary issue). when this
government starts making 

for theServices
A professional service. Experience where it counts. All
you need in new or used cars. For Personal ExportScheme, Insurance and Hire Purchase you won 1 do
better than through us.
Most makes can be supplied at preferential tenns with
credit facilitiesthrough us or NAAFI. All cars carry a
full year's guarantee.
So get in touch. The Dove Service for the Services. Run
by ex-servicemen.
Post the coupon today or write and tell us your
requirement.

rm——2————_2_fi
To:- Lieut. Colonel J. H. Walters. O.B.E.
Services Liaison Executive.
THE DOVE GROUP
White Rose Lane. Woking. Surrey.

sensible use of the one-quarter
of all I earn. and which they
already take. then I will be
only too happy to lose myduty-free cigarette allowance
in harbour.

R. Broutman
OEMNI

H.M.S. Devonsltlre

In response to the letter
from I.ionel H. C. Searle. we
are not all sad. pods and
balding "Andy Capp" gures
with cigarettes hanging from
our lips as he so inaccurately
describes us. Neither are we
all budding alcoholics.

We do drink and we do
smoke. but he has suggested
that we do nothing else. He
has made us all look ignorant
and stupid to the outside
world. as not only do Service
men read Navy News, but
also a large number of civi-
lians.

What are these civvies going
to think of the Senior Service
after his far-from-accurate
description?

Our wives marry us as we
are and not as we might be.
Personally I have yet to see
the majority of cit-sailors
looking like Andy Capp.

We do not get cheap beer
on board ships. the average
price for a lloz. can being
l-lp.

This man's letter has
annoyed many people.

0..l.
H.M.S. Nubian.

May I as a serving member
of the Royal Navy be allowed
to reply to the letter by the
es-FCPO (Febniary issue) on
the subject of "bars in
messes."

Having served for 25 years
in the trade of a steward. I
cannot accept that removing
bars from messes and creating
a central drinking venue in
ships would change ratings‘
drinking habits. l£SS super-
vision takes place in large
recreation spaces with bars,
and the individual who drinks
heavily will go unnoticed until
it is too late.

In smaller units. namely
 Moustaches and
I beards

In view of the fact that
many naval traditions have
been "thrown out of the
scuttle" so to speak (including
it seems that or discipline).
may I ask when we may hopefor the freedom of being able
to grow a moustache or ;i
beard. instead of having to
grow a full set or nothing.

C. J. Blake
H.M.S. Blake.
So hr cs Navy News under-

stands. the question of fldll
hair is not an “nerIve" sub-
ject, but no doubt It would
be If enough people shared
this render‘: view.

The formal methodis to "nuke
represenrnrlon ' ' under

POPULAR PAPER
When each month’; copies of Navy News arrive or

Wolthom Abbey branch of the Royal British Legion they are
seixed upon like hot cakes. Ex-nsotelots have to be quick
all the mark, otherwise ex-Pongo: would grab every copy.There is usually some good-natured banter, when conditions
in the Service today are related to the days in the past.

However. everyone is firmly of the opinion that Navy
News is ct first-clan newspaper and it is an ever-recurringwonder that such a paper can be produced for as little as
5p. Wishing you every success.

\'\i'tt"l't:m ;\t’.>t:-rs
Esst-s

small messes with bars. the
president of the mess has the
opportunity and the authority
to guide. help. and check the
drinkingof his mess members.
and encourage drinking with
responsibility.

Young men with large pay
packets are well set in their
ways when they become
senior rates. and it is in the
formative years that interest
should be taken in their pos-
sible addiction to alcohol.

I have had the privilege of
serving in "Snakey Iilakey"
for two-and-a-half years. and
in all that time the old ship has
met all her sailing dates. Does
that sound like the work of old
soaks"

The lads ill the Navy today
are as good as they ever were.
 

G. F. Seymour
 

and Demon Drink is not the
problem that people would
make it out to be.

E. J. Graham
(TFO SI‘D

H.M.S. Blake.
In reply to the suggestion

(February) that alcohol should
be banned from messes on the
lower deck. I feel that if we
have to lose it for'ard. they
should also lose it aft. in the
wardroom.

l l'ully understand and
appreciate the privileges of
tank but there is good and bad
in all walks of naval life.
Never mind how great or
small. each of us has a
responsibility in the smooth
and efiicicnt ntnning of the
*l"t‘- Les Gladdts

Sr‘H.M.S. I-Excellent.

 
Boy seamen in
I submarines

Ex-CPO Vann wrote in
November that he thinks he
can claim to he the first boy
seaman to serve in sub-
marines. stating that he joined
them on May I6. I922.

This claim I can dispute. as
my Service certificate shows
that I joined them from
H.M.S. Ganges on October
I7. l9'_'l. At the time of his
joining I was in the Lucia
Flotilla at Devonport com-
pleting sea training.

About nine or ten of us
joined from Ganges. We were
the first batch of boys to join
the Submarine Service and
were a very happy class.

As for calling the Sub-
marine Service "The Trade."
I have never heard that one
— the only expression was
“The Boats."

J. W. Law
E:-gunner

Bedhampton.
Hits-ant.

Mr. Springett‘s letter (Jan-
uary issuc) seemed to imply
that I922 was the first year in
which boys were serving in
submarines.

When I was in (' 2| in the
Forth's flotilla in l9l5. based
at Irnmingham Dock near
(irimsby. all the (‘ boats
attached to her had either
signal boys or boy telegraph-
ists serving in them.

This went on all through the
First World War. The last
boat I served in then was Ll5
at Parkcston Quay. Harwich.
When the war ended we left
Haruich and went round to
Devonport where the boat
was prepared for the China
Station. I then joined I(l3 in
June l9l9,

From then until I left the
Submarine Service in I926 I
never saw any boys in that
service. H. Gerry
Pennnce. F"'sP0

GET-YOU-HOME SERVICE!

Anyone near Cornwall‘: Helford River one wintry
morning may have been reminded of the slogan, "Always
carry a spare" as o b’ ,In-otherSea King helicopter headed
for R.N. air station
helicopter.

ldrose with an underslung Wasp
NAVALTelephone: Waking 4515 The frigate H.M.S. Arrow had asked for the Wasp. out

of service at the time to be removed and in misty ruin the
Sea King of 824 Squadron, flown by Lieut. Dove Hutchinson,
met the ship in Folmouth Bay.

The Wasp was quickly hooked on, lifted gently from
the flight deck and carried carefully to Culdrose, following
the line of the Helfond River.

Also in the Sea King were Lieut. Graham Reordon and
LACMN Kevin Best, who operated the winch.

Prtitr LAlF'bo" I‘.-er ‘I-v"\-’-3"

ciuiismut '35‘Queen‘: Regulations Article
'35” FELLOWSHIPAmending to Oliver Warm-r's
bank. "The .vav_v." bards
were acceptor! In 159, after
which o(l'lorn and men had
to beeitherheurulad or clean-
shnven. .'Houstn¢-the-rwere for-
hldden became In (finer:
\"l¢‘l't'IHl's vlrw "They have 1
rather unldlrr-like appear-
ance. " — I-Idtrnr.
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Callao
I ships

l..'|sl month we had a short
visit by an officer and two
chiefs of the Peruvian Navy
:ind in talking to them I
recalled that the main seaport
iit Peru is Callao. In my earlier
days in the R.N. the expres-
sions "He is a Callao sailor"
or "H.M.S. Nonsuch is a
(‘allao ship" were often used.

In this sense (‘allao meant
happy-go—Iuclty. as opposed to
swift or ptisser.Possibly the expression
stems from the days‘ when
sailing ships frequently called
at Callao. but I would be
interested in any information
on its origin.

W. Mt-l.anar:han
Cdr. R..\l.(Rtd)

R.N'. Annatnent Depot,
Belth. Ayrshire.
In "A Dictionary d Sailors’

Slang." flrst puhlahatl in
I962, Calbo routine is des-
cribed as "free and easy"
and the port as "a notori-
irusly slack Iuvll station."
It is also stated that (‘alien
is applied to any at)’ time
in the Navy.

Another definition — and
equally unflattering— is that
for "the Caltao painter."
Tlrlslsnldto betheMer-
chant Navy term for the
smell arising from the water
at ('allaa. — Editor.

Nickname
I origins

In my bool. of nicknames
Tosh is described as either a

person named Gilbert or
Harding tnaval slang] or :iman
if‘-iclsneyl.

.I. (‘laugh (.\‘ln.)
l)om'asler.

Underwater
I exams

Your story about under-
water levels (February)
reminds me th:it while serving
in H M. submarine Alcitle I
successfully completed both
H F_.T. and "0" level exam-
inations during the spring and
autumn of Will — the latter
being the first opportunity for
"0" levels in the Royal
Navy.

My fellow cxaminee was
ERA C. W. Rhodes and the
esaminations tools pl:icein the
Mt_F.)s mess during the
"turn-to" period. much to the
dismay of the M(F.)s' who
tended to disntpt the last
Iialf-hour of the examinations‘.
demanding that we hurry in
order to facilitate "tip spir-
its"' The submarine was at
lfltlft. to eliminate rolling.

N. (‘harnherlaln
I-'.It-(TM!-IM

(Brrsport.
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Changing value of
commuted pension

As an ex-R.N._ chief artificer with :2 years‘ service.
I read the PO Electrician s_letter (January issue) with special
interest. He was suggesting commuting his pension andLETTERS

EXTRA:
Page34 
History of
I Excellent

In reply to Lieut.-Cdr. A.
R. Daniels (February). the
history of H.M.S. Excellent
has appeared more than once
in print. I have copies of the
following. of which the third
should be readily obtainable
around the second-hand
sh0ps:—-

l. A Short History of Whale
Island. published by (‘har-
pentier and (‘o.. Portsmouth
I l‘XlXl.

Z. ll.M.S. Excellent
18.10-I930. published by
(‘harpentier and ('o.. Ports-
mouth (I910). Although des-
cribed as a third edition of ill
— there had been :t second
edition in I918 — the scope
is much wider. while some of
the earlier material concerning
ult.'\'t.'lt‘l['lI'l'lCl'llof the island is
omitted.

3. The Hmue that JackBuilt,
the story of H.M.S. Excel-
lent. by Cdr. R. B. Travers
Young. R.N.. published by
Gale and Polden. Aldersltot
(NSF).

John M. Maber
ljeut.-Cdr. R.N. tr!-td.)

Corshitm.
Letters referring to The

House that Jaclt flullt were
also received from Mrs. J.
Williams. a member of the
civilian staff of H.M.S.
Excellent. A. P. Shutter. and
A. Cecil I-tlarnpshire. who
adds: “Warrant olficers have
been written about — although
not as a branch since the
average publisher couldn‘t
care less — in such books as
The Nat-_s uI' Britain by
Michael Lewis tl94l'll."

Women in 'Warship':
three similar views
(an anyone please enligh-

ten me as to when civilian
reporters were recruited into
the Royal Nas yi’ Judging by
the latest series of "Warship"
this would mos seem to hi: the
case.

llie via). that the female in
the latest episodes has the free
run of the ship. es en as far .is
to user-ritlc members of the
ship‘s company ti.c. the
nieilical assistant) certainly
makes my blood run cold.
allltnugh perhaps I am slightly
jealous in so far .'I\ I seem to
h;i\c dipped out.

Seriously though. the
present series has deteriorated
into a pathetic initiation. with
the title being the only refer-
ence to a warship.

A. I’. Shutter
Portsmouth.

My wife and I think there
should be no women in the

ll.ll (‘ "Warship“ series
e\cept an occasional naval
nurse or Wren and H.M.S.
Hero should be one of the I7
ships which carry a detach-
ment of Royal .\1arines_

II. E. Gould
Ex-Gumu-r. R..\l.A.

Norwich.
2\noIher letter. from Miss‘

(';irole Pitt. of ilournemouth.
is in ‘verse and sings the
praises of "Warship" and her
first lientcnztnt. Here is an
c.'\lr.Ic‘l —

()hvr'oiis'I_v I am biased
But here's‘ my gnuige for .1

starter.
I f there's anyone who angers

me more.
And that's that Zoe Carter.
But despite that minor detail.
And my love for the Number

One.
Whether she be Danaeor Ark

Royal.
let Hero be for fun.

gratuity for an overall £I5.000.
To support his case. I

retired in I962 with a pension
of £4.15 and a gratuity of £650.
and I am still receiving that
niggardly sum. Had I com-
muted all the pension the total

-sum (with gratuity) would
have been £-L500.

Had I invested this in
property. at today's value it
would have risen to £2Z.000.

E. R. Wadge
Torpolnt. Cornwall.

I. like many other ex-
Servicemen. share P0 Elec‘s
view that a choice should be
introduced enabling us to
forfeit the preserved pension
and increase the preserved
terminal grant. making this
payable directly. or shortly
after leaving the Service.

This. as he points out.
would indeed help with the
many problems faced during
the difficult changeover to
civilian life. especially in this
time of economic hardship. It
could also save public money.
as these pensions increase
with service pensions.

Most of us have already
entered present employment
pension schemes and with the
two for more) combined. the

Warrior's mystery
I artist

A series of colour-washed
line drawings depicting the
history of the Navy are dis-
played in the Administration
Hloclt. H.M.S. Warrior. Can
any reader please supplyinformation about the artist?

Replies to the CommandingOfficer. H.M.S. Warrior.
Northwood. Middlesex.

G. A. Stlnner.
Lleut.-Cdr..

First Lieutenant.
H.M.S. Warrior.

Birmingham's
I motto

I read in the January issue
that the new H.M.S. Birm-
ingham has the motto: "For-
ward". If I remember rightly.
this was the motto of the Fleet
minesweeper H.M.S. Hussar.

H. N. Walters
.\'evrtovnards
Co. Down.
Correct. Mr. Walters.

Incidentally. the Hunar. a
Halcyon class rnlnsweeper.
was sunk in error by Allied
aircraft ad Normandy on
August 27. I944. — Editor.

ASSISTANCE
TO AUTHORS

Mr John Adams tax-
cornmunieatorl. at Moi-itatlo. Jacu-
ryrvs Lana. Alrltmld. Hanta S024
OLG as compiling a history at it In S
Alroolord. and would welcome untur-
matron such as personal rominia»
corteea. photographs. etc

Mr John E Lunn. of Woodlcigh,Pitchtord Lane. Sheffield. S10 Pl. II
collecting information for a boot
about the adventures of the Clydp
paoator Caledonia during the war at
HMS Connect. and would turn to
hear Irom crew members

Mr Paul Lund. 6 Spath Walk.
Choaalo Hulrna. Cheaolo. Cheshire.
SK8 TNT, who is writing a book wool
Ftaat rninaavvoopers. would be
pleased to hear from anyone who was
serving with author at tho dan-laying
trawler: Coluy or Lord Aahfiald al
Normandy In to-I-I

Graham W Danes. or an, Farrnlaa
Road. Watorsodga Estate, Portsmouth
P06 450. -s writ. a Hlilofy or the
Dido-clan cruiur M 3 Sand! and
would appreciate information about
nor wartrrna aarvioo from former crud
members

lower Service pension is given
to the taxman.

Perhaps the administrators
fear that an option of this sort
could result in a huge increase
in early retirement from the
Forces. D_ R_ H."

Ex-LROWelwyn Garden City
Herts.
"Total commutation" rnlgtuatap to be a good idea. I

It now Government policy
that everyone starting vrorlr

to earn a retirement
pension which tranders from
job tojob. Therebnopro-
vision for cashing In.

This national retirement pen-
sion policy may be regarded
as an added Incentive to
Service people to In their
housing plans we! before
they leave for clvvy street.
— Editor.

 

 MISSING
UNCLE

I am trying to trace
an uncle who served In
the Royal Navy during
the war. and from
whom we have not
heard elnee I948. Per-
lllpl one of your readers
will be able to help.

In the Service be was
Petty Ollcer Radio
Mechanic Horatio Rex
Penrose. H.M.S.
Royallst. and the last
civilian address we have
Is Great Harbourne
Road. Blrrnlngham.
thin.)Margaret Dunn

(nee Pent-one)
294 Gardner Road.
lloebedale.
Queensland.
Australia. 412.3.

Lord Nelson
I appeal

T.S. Lord Nelson. the
floating headquarters of Nor-
wich unit of the Sea Cadet
Corps. had its life trehled by
the hard work of instructors
and cadets. but now it can no
longer be used for training
purposes because of its con-
dition. Temporary headquart-

'ers ashore have been obtained
through the kindness of the
TAVR.

Cadets. parents and
management committee were
undaunted at the prospect of
raising £l0.0tXl to acquire
another ship and set to work
to raise the sum.

There is now a move to
form an Old Boys‘ Associa-
tion with the aim to assist byraising funds. and Norfolk
Branch of the Submarine
O.C.A.. of which I am hon.
sec/treasurer. have offered a
donation. Donations have also
been received from other
sources.

As a proud "old boy" of the
.unit. I ask for assistance in
helping them to achieve their
target. You will be helping
cadets not only of the present
but of the future as well.
Donations. however small.
will be gratefully received.

B. Riches

to. Call
West I’-Zar-l‘harn.
Norwich. Norfolk.

CYGNET’$ SPECIAL TASK

 
Pictured leaving Finland

is the Bird-class patrol croft
H.M.S. Cygnet, whose main
duty is eocstol, fishery
protection.

The Cygnet has written
with a gentle reminder that
in addition to the ships
previous! rnentionael she
was inv ad in what we
called "Sea-sonol duty"
during the Christina:
period.

She was due to be on
North Sea fishery protection
patrol until December 23,
but six days earlier was
sent to the Chonnd to carry
out a surveillance patrol.

Having been ordered into
Portsmouth late on
Christmas Eve, the ship
suffered steering
off Outer Spit Buoy, but
after some quiclt work by
MEAT (P) Keith Mconvrell,
mode if alongside for
Chrishnas Day — arriving
at H.M.S. Vernon a few
minutes before the day
itself.

your failure

OUR PRICEI
STILL

S

£31 .90
Ready to wear 34-44 Chest

All Wool

P.0. UNIFORM SIJIlS
Diagonal Serge Trousers

Availablein all sizes
BARCLAY AND ACCESS

CARDS WELCOMED

Send S.A.E. for Self Measure Form -

GREEIIBIIRGH (GOSPORU llD.
Service and CivilianOut-fitters

47 HIGH STRE
Tel. 8

ET. GOSPORT
1804

7 
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WHEN YOU GET OUT,WE’LLBE
 WAITING FOR YOU

HEN you’ve been in the armed
forces for a while,you take certain

thingsmore or less for granted.
Companionship, for example. Esprit de

corps. Thefeelingofbelonging.Call it what
you will. It doesn’t exist in civvy street.

And many ex—service people who were
convincedthatthey’d be happy when they

got out findit hard to settleandmakefriends.
Then again, many civilianjobs offer no

possibilityfor people who’ve been in the
forces to exercise theabilitiestheirtraining
has given them.

The Metropolitan Police on the other
hand, offers a careerwhich can use theself-
discipline, initiative and sense of respon-sibilitythatservice training bestows.

We also offer companionship and
team spirit not far removedfromthat
in the forces. (You’ll realise this the

first time you witness the response to a
radio call for “Constable in need of
urgent assistance.

. 3’).
Everybody turns out.
Anothersimilarityis thefeel-

ing of security you get from
knowing where your next payday is coming from. We don’t

have strikes or lay-offs.
All in all, it’s not surprising

thata largenumberofex-service
people make successful careers
for themselvesin theMet.

We’llbewaitingto welcome
you when you get out with a
placeto live and a good startingsalary.
And ifyou’re ex-service, you’reeligible up to the age of 45.
If you meet theheight require-

ments and are physicallyfit, talk
to your Resettlement Officer or
send the coupon for full details
today.

THE METROPOLITANPOLICE| For full detailsof the rewards and opportunitie.~a nlT1-rul by n career \\\m‘I-I’7I'«7;//
~. gin theMet. give usn ring on ()1-725 4237 and ask for a chat withnrlv uf

our policeCfll‘t‘('l'.‘laxlsisu-rs.
Or send tlu‘.-i coupon to theChief Inspector. Careers Section Dept.UAU9.M1-tropolitanl’o|ic4.-.-Ith Floor. llnpv llou.-:4-. -tr’) (Zn-at Peterl Street. London SW!P.‘ll.'I‘.

Name-(l\lrlMrs/.\lis.~a]



l-‘lag Officer ‘

First Flotilla
(‘apt. R. R. Squires" ix to he Flag Ofiicer Firxt Flotillaon

Starch It! in the acting rank of rear-admiral. He ix to he
pt't'tIl1t|lt.'t.l rear-admiral on July 7.

He corrtntanded l<l..\t sat»-
m.uine~. \tlrlh'l"I\. .-‘\t:tte:t\ and
l‘nrp1\t~t.' helurt: hecutning e\e-
.'utit.-: ollicer til the fin!
nuclear pnwcretl \ltl‘tnilt'lltL'
npetatctl by ilk‘ Rl‘_\4tl \‘5'‘}-
ll \l \' l)rc.ulnougltt He then
gurtttttarulctl ll M § l:..'l\ll‘1'IlttttL'
l~._-(.1,-p lweirtg appointed com-

|l‘l.tllllll]tl -vlliccr of H \l § WW-
\pl'lC

Vailwwttticrtt Jt[\[\tIlllltt1L‘lll\ h.t'.c
||lxlll\lL'\l \l‘llllll.|ll(l of H \t\‘
llctininttt‘ .II'ltl \..l[‘l.lll'l of thc
lwftlt .l’t:'i:;tte ‘iqttadt-tit. cum-
m_m.| of the Thin! §tthtn.'tritte
Squmlmit. \'\‘l'tll't'l.llt\l of ll..\l ‘i
llll\|I\l anal cutnmatttl of ll}-l "3.
\j.I\ and caplaitt ol the Nth l‘rt-

':!.tlL' 's'qtt.tdrott.
Rear -\tlmital l). (i. Satow W.|\

.t|\pqtiI'tlL'tl (‘thief \t;nal lingineer
tttlicei and §enior \laval Repv
tL‘\L'ttt.tti\I.' [lath from Fehrttary
" Hc cnntittttc~ ax Deputy
l)it'ectur (ietteral "»ltip\

(‘apt 1! K Perrin ha\ been

Head of Supply
and Transport

VII R. J. Thornton is to he
Director General of Supplies and
Trartxport (Naval) and Head of
the Royal Naval Supply and
Tntnxport Service on the retire-
ment of \1r. 0. T. Glue on May
‘t

§ince I97! Mr. Thornton l't.'ts
been Director of Supplies‘ and
Transport (General and Victual-
ling).
 

promoter! to (‘ommodore R.N.R.
and l.'tl\L'\ up his appointment on
Nlarch II He h:t\ commanded
H.\1 S Stt\\t:\, and in t97< was
appointetl (‘aptain Sea Training.

Om" -‘D90-Mments recently announced
mclado

Capt. II. C. Dcpp. Lo.I"Idor .n com.
manrt Apnt I4

C391. 0. J. tuclrc. 0: try I" command
and M Fla-J Capt to F0 ‘r guy 5

Capt. 0 A F rtttetnnn. N.uat.1tt.tcnoTonya .I’|t1 Sr.-out Fncruary ?t]
can C A 8. Ntzonictruutt Cour.

.19--aux Au-'_]u§'. t and Wt command and .1:
son 0' ittrrw SM Rotating Lchathamt

Cd: T. J Sony. Ln~nrostn't July I9 and
-n command

Uoubcct. D. F. W. 3-ltlon. Merrrhl-d In
r.ontn and vn command Apt-.I 7

uuut. A. 3. Lawrence. Cygnet Apt-I -I
.nnmwmrm

Llcut. It. D. V Robertson. Otus .n
command January 31 1977

Commandant General R. M.
llrig:tdier J. (T (T Richards. whose promotion to m.tjor-general

had already been announced, was promoted to the rank of lieutenant
general from Febntary 7 and became Commandant General Royal
Marines from Fehmary 2|.

l.ieut—(ien. Richards served
with 45 Fommartdo, R.M. during
the Malayan Ernergency and later
commanded 45 Commando and
4'.‘ Commando.

ln I97‘ he took up the
appointment as Commander 3
Commando Brigade R.M.

(‘ol. P. 1.. Spttrgeon may pro~
moted major general on February

 
P.R. Director

(‘apttll Derek C. Blacker. who has
been appointed Director of Public Rela-
tions tN:r_r) from 51!)‘. has served on the
ctnlls of all three major NATO Com-
manden — the Supreme Allied Corn-
mlnder Atlantic in Norlollt. l'.S.A.: the
(‘ornrnander-In-(‘hid (‘lnm-net‘. North-
wood: and the Supreme Allied Corn-
mander Europe In Belgium. where he is
(‘lfl'l'fllll_t vervlng.

He 1': it -specialist in meteomlog_v and
navigation and his appointments have
includerl the Protection Squad-
ron. the cruiser ll.M.S. Blrrnlngllam.
H.M.$. Albion. ll.R.N.('. Dartmouth.
and H.M.S. llrnnec.

OOIOOCOCOOOIOOOOOOOOOOOIOCOOOOOIIO
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Spell as
'supremo'

Admiral Sir Edward Ashtnore was
appointed Chlcl at the Delenee Stall
in the rank ol Admiral ot the Fleet
trom February 9. in succession to the
late Marshal ot the R.A.F. Sir
.-\ndrt-w llurnphrey.

He is to hold the appointment until
Se-ptt.-n1her I, when he will he succeeded
by the present (Thlel ol the Air Stall. Air
(‘hid Marshal Sir Nell Cameron.

Admiral Sir Terence I4-win. who has
been Commander - in - Chief .\'a\al
Home (‘ommnnd and was to tune sur-
cu-ded Admiral :\.shmort' as I-‘int Sea
Lord in .»\t|gu.\t. now ttlkes up the
atppuintnwnt lrorn March I.

-\drI1iral Sir Dtnid Wllliamx. who has
been Second Sea Iutrd and was to hint-
\ttt.‘t't1'dt.‘d -\dmir-al I4-win as C.-in-('.
\'a\-at Horne (‘ornnumd in April. alua

takes up his new appointment tron:
March I.

Vice-Admiral R. D. Lygo. Vice-Chlcl
nt Naval Stall slnce IWS. was promoted
admiral on February 9 and acted as l-‘int
Sc-at Lord until Admiral I4-win look up
the appointment.

Admiral Lygo ‘ea 2 tormer eonurtandlngntlin-r at ll.M.S. Ark Ro_\ at. and has also
commanded ll.M. shipn Low:-wtolt and
Juno. He was rnanager ol the Royal Nav_\
t-nlr_\ in the I969 l)aiI_\ Mail air race.when I-1t-et .-\ir Ann aircraft vet uprt-cordi lttr the .—\t|anlit' crosxings, and
later he took charge at the R..‘ti. Prc<t-n-
tatlon Tc-am.

He tun also held the appointments ol
t-‘tag Ollie:-r (‘arrien and AmphlhltmsShips. and Director-(‘n-m-rat ol Natal
Manpxtwer and Training.

 
Medical Director General

March .70.

NATO POST

‘
Surgeon Rear-.-‘\dmir.tl J. S. P. Rawlins i-. to he Medical Director

(ieneral of the Navy in the acting rank of surgeon vice-admintl on

He has served in H.M.S. Ark Royal artd spent three years on ane\changc b:l'\i'I with the US. Navy at the Bethesda Naval Medical
Research lnstitute. Maryland.

6 and became Major General
Royal Marines Training the fol-
lowing day.

He served during operations’ in
Sarawak and Borneo and his
appointments have included
command of Royal Marines
Poole. In 1975 he was appointed
Director of Drafting and Records

Lieut-Gen. Sir Peter Whiteley
has been appointed Commander -

in - Chlel Allied Forces Northern
Europe in the rank ol general in
succession to thelate Gm. Sir John
Sharp.

General Whiteley. who was
commissioned into the Royal
Marines in IMO. became Corn-
mandant General Royal Marines
in I975.

ln I970 he joined the stall of the Medical Director (Navy). latterly
its Director of Health and Research. and he was appointed Dean of
Naval Medicine in I975.

Surgeon Commodore J. A. 8. Harrison is to be promoted surgeonrear-ztdmintl :tnd to be Medical Ofiiccr - in — Charge and Dean of Naval
Medicine at the lnvtitute of Naval Medicine on March 30 in -succession
to Surgeon Rear-Admiral Rawlins.

Surgeon Commodore Harrison. who was appointed Deputy Medical
Director General (Navy) in I975. is an honorary physician to the

in H.M.S. Centurion.

Bottled in Scotland
for theworldto enjoy

Dllviunn.
r

sun I It uI'II""‘

 Queen.
 

NOBODY
BUT NAAFI

COULDGIVEYOU
TERMS

l||(ETHESE
.\'a:tti provides a service exclusively for the
Forces. That is why you're bound to be better
off buying through Na.-tfi - whether it be a
car, carat-an, motor cycle, moped or even :2
boat.
See for yourself! When you buy :1 new car
through .\'aafi you can benefit from . . .

-)(- Really worthwhile discounts from
selected dealers

-)6 Exceptionally low HP charges
-it First class car insurance
-36 Free personal life assurance

-)t- Premature repatriation scheme
-24- No restrictions on taking your car

abroad
-X- Incorporation of freight charges in

HP agreement
And Nani‘: can otter you so much more . . . an
HP deposit-saving scn'icc, an easy payment
plan for car insurance premiums. used car
purchase thcilitics . . . all specially geared to
ensure .1 better deal for Service people. Ask
;\'a:tfi about it to-day.
You can't do better!

Manager. Car Sales firunch. Nlufi. London Slit! 5Q.\'
’.'r.x:r «:1 mt’ s!r.'Jt!r tcttlrr-:1: o.‘V'r;-.z.'r.~-r. I am m.'(r(i.'rJ :r: .'lir,.".'.'Iu:.rv'.'

.\'J.rft [.:.':httu.'
New car
For use in

New touring urn-an
jl)e;~m:t lIVll'lR\ tchcrnc
Vlmthto uac Nuft Ill’

Halt model.‘

Used car
Llmurance

Name

Tel No.

’\tI'c country
_ _

New motor -cycle Boat
'_‘,I with to par uth

.l’lr.2u tick :. 'nt.'hr1'n upplm

ttAArt 5
FOR YOU
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Promotion  protocol

lteyl Navy ulna-ha have a df the
u-gatgfiu-mg «liar 1! EM. sub-

0 (Lilli-Cfi John
¢......," ' Aeoaiuutceotounorsuuvanntnthnnitnuwuapaiu.

— and he to he‘T1,;(9.-.-pm H.M_s. um. co000cooO0000000oooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo F_.u‘ ” .5. ..‘“u,,. 1.‘, ddd’. now commissioned in I E &pdqC|&'uthcaIleday.theBanl.IdechNavystbe I SI F .Iripte mar Fnrooq. arrlvs 0 “II II! clhd Aqth;.: Portstnotttll displaying . \ —

_
._

.

' fro ’8ollvoo':.theapuiivma:pennant number sure to - '.'.. .
---*"""

_

I’ plfidltll, ilfllattrectthelreen ship . J U E “ ‘

_
4 1- * if beuhtlloIII£'IlIryIlIeAs the Royal Navy’: . ._

'

-_- new CHE petty .Ltendatt. the drip’: number The crack ot signal guns ' "
‘ Olollododb ceremonywas F61. Now. following the echoed around Hong Kong's ptetuu, Uni.-8-‘owe to noonhandoover ceremony in Lon- Victoria Harbour on Febru-

_ _ V _ _
. ‘mg cpoW(301) .4 CO0donattheendnllnstyeu-— ary 7 as H.M.S. Tamar ug_and with what appears on became the first unit ol Bri- '-\ p.....qiog,g1-...,..eyecatehtng coincidence —

the figures al thenumberan
nevermd to become F16.

For some years the Royal
Navy has had on FM ollts
own — the Leander-dos:I‘:-iflte H.M.S. Dlomede.

hlie at Par-tsmouth the
Urnnr Fnrooq took on
equipment betore leaving in
mid-February for her new
home. where fie will be used
for patrols and operational
training.

A! Portsrnoulb site was
visited by the Commander-
ln—Chiel Naval Home Corn-
rnand (Admiral Sir Terence
Levin), who cut a special
cake and received a ship’:

tain's armed torces to mark
the 25th anniversary of the
Queens accession to the
throne by firing a 21-gun
Royal salute.

As the most easterly
location of a major British
military force. Hong Kong's
salute. tired at noon local
time. was eight hours ahead
of Royal salutes fired in
Britain.

The salute was tired on the
day after the actual
anniversary in accordance
with regulations laid down
by the Queen. These state
that gun salutes to mark
Royal anniversaries which
tall on a Sunday shall be

COOOIOOOOIOIOOOCOIIIOOOOIOOOOIOIOOOIOOIOOOOOIOOOOOO            
    
  
 

Old pump runs
out of steam

An 8|-year-old craft-imah-huilt steam
pump at Britannia Royal Naval College.Dartmouth. has finally been retired. It
has been handed over to the safe-
keeping of the Poole Industrial
Archaeology Group.

The vertical. steam-driven. three-
throw pump was built by Hayward Tyler
and Company of London in I896 and
installed at Dartmouth in I905.

Since then it has stood in the water-
, _ _ f t bo'|cr hon. d ‘ng .1 1'0533"". 0'?‘ &,':3‘‘':‘5 gmd 0" "'9 l°"°“"“9 M°"‘ orr:"t‘he hzinks of thee puxrttapling

A £'h‘''''’ "3 “T P ‘ - 3Y- fresh water to the college on the hillside
Phdnzfi-Ik1|D.J.lAnnn

Back to old smells
A day-long trip in H.M.S.

Orpheus‘ last month conjured
up hauntingly familiar smells
and sounds for 76-year-old

and
Mr. Alfred Langford. of dQueen Anne Lodge. South- S
sea.

\tr. Iatngford joined his first Licut.-Cdr. James Taylor.
submarine in I923. when he commanding officer of the
swallowed the anchor in I9-15 he Orpheus. welcomed I9 other
had spent l7 years. including the
whole of the Second World War.
in \lIl'|fl‘l;tl’lt'lt.‘\

He was chief slolser in H.M.S.
Thrasher during the summer of
I‘)-I2 when her first lieutenant and
a petty officer won Victoria
(‘rinses for removing live Ger
man bombs from the casingof the
submarine.

visitors on the same day. includ-
ing :l number of R./\.F. officers
and NCO: from Lyneham.

During the day. which started
and ended at H.M.S. Dolphin.
the Orpheus was engaged in a
series of ohserved torpedo trials".

Footnote: Before they left the-
hoat. the R.A.F. visitors
extended an open invitation to the

Mr. l.angford'~. nostalgic trip suhmarine's' crew — free pant.
— his first in :i suhmarine for 32 chute drops into the oggin when
years —w;is:trr:Ingi.-dhythc First the Orpheus‘ next visits’ the
Quhmarinr: Squadron. Hediterrzlnezttt,

 above.

KELLY COLLEGE
TAVISTOCK

Foundad by Adniraf Kelly in l877
Public School (H.M.C.l for Boys and Vlrh Form Girls

- -Us .1

Scholarships (inc. R.N. Scholarships) at up to £l,(XIJ per ortnun.
Leaving Exhibitions to Oxford and Cat-abridge There are no shades of Macbethas thisnew

wood moves to SouthwleitPark! It B just part
at the programme of development as the new
naval recreation centre near H.M.S. Dryad
shapes up for the future.

Setting the tree-planting operation in full
swing is Capt John Cadell. chairman of
Southwick Park. ‘Die full llne-up of planters
is, from left to right. Cdr Brian Foyston

(vice-chalnnan). Wren Entys Mathias. Cdr
Gordon May (manager). Wren Susan Woods.
P0 David Evans. Capt Cadell. LS RaymondAndy me H°°dm°"°" Kelly C°"°9°' Tavmod“ D"°" f°'
l.oekwood and Wren Gvrenda Valentlne.prospectus

  



 

NAVY NFWS, MARCH 1977 llThis handsome pair are two of 0 type - -

Two of the new Type
21 frigotes, H.M. ships
4 Active and Alocrityb

That distinctive rake ol the bow identities thishandsome pair
as new Type 21 trigates
Aiacrity.

H.M.S. Active (left) and H.M.S.
The Alacrity. sunshine gleaming on her new hull and

superstructure, is the sixth ot the new class. She was picturedgoing through her paces in the Clyde
The picture of HMS Active was taken during her first trip

to sea. for her contractor's sea trials She is expected to
commission in June

The Alacrity was built by Yarrow at Glasgow. the Active at
Woolston by Vesper Thornycrott

Both ships are armed with automatic. rapid fire 4.5 guns. and
Exocc-t and Seacat missile systems Alacrity operates a Wasp
anti-submarine helicopter which will be replaced by the Lynx.

‘Best ship
this side
of...

While H.M.3. Monkton
was at sasebo. Japan, her
ship's company went out
at their way to ensure she
was "the best ship this
side or Nagasaki." Here
members ot the crew are
pictured with the Kong
Kong Squadron Cook, (which was given a -

conducted tour of the city
oi Nagasaki.

Museum place for
Commando Colours

rlic t oiozirs of -ill ('ontm.iiulo Ro_\..il ‘\t.iriiii:s
h.isi- lsccn l.tul up with full military honours in thc
Ro_\.il \«1.irini:s \itisr:urn .tt F.t\lm') H.'irr.i<ks
l'ortsinuiilh

In liil_\ last _\L'.Il‘ the Diilsi: of Fdinhttrgh. (‘.tpt.un
(ii'm.'r.Il. Royal Niariitcs prcscntr.-il iww (oloiirs
lo 40 ( ornrnantlo l‘hi- old ('oloiirs vscri: I'L's'(‘l\4.'\l
llt \‘mcinl\cr. l‘i|‘3, wlii.-ii Pnriu: Philip [‘ft‘V.'ll|¢.'\l
\l.tIl\l\ to .ill thrcu: units of 1 ('omm.inilo ltrigmlc

l'i.so st.inil.'irils.hi:.iring the old QIti:i.'n's( ivloiir
.iiii| Rcgirnc-itt.il (’oloiir. will L“-I.'l1lliAtll) he placed
ill lhc musciirn on either side of .1 p.Ilt‘llll]g \hhl\'l‘l
\lL'[1|\’l\ ll"|t.'il original presentation

 Zulu footballers
visit Anfield

-\ highlight of H M ‘i /.iilu's ri:u:nt L-Ill at
l iscrpool was the sisit hy -1‘ of the ship's foothall
i'nthusi.isls to -\nf')cld. hum: of Liscrpool Football
t‘Iuh

The parts. which included the Zulu's mm-
inaniling ofiiccr, ('dr NI J H Wilkin. watched
the I i:.iguv: champions training, were shown round
thc '\nl3cld sr:t up, and photographed with the
l' F l-' -\ (Rip. (‘harity Shield and Foothall
I L'.'lgltL' championship trophy-

Thrcc I ncrpool play crs, Ray Clcmcrirc. l):t\i'd
l’;IIf\'lt‘llgl'land Joey loncs, were later cntcrtaincd
hy the junior rates and in the (‘P(Ts ‘Hess on
H ‘H S lulu

  

When the balance
of power shifted

. courtesy of the Hong Kong Squadron!)
It is not often that the Hong Kong Squadron is in a position to alter the balance.‘of |"U\\t‘l iii lhc l-':ir l-‘ast. lwut H..\l S .\1onkton:uitl H..\1 § Yarnton claim in hmciii;iii:ii:cil it sshcn thc\ \l\llL‘(l ()kin.i\sa rc<i:nll\

l‘or the duration of lhc sistl.
thv: two patrol craft from Hong
Kong had to changrc to tho:
.ommaml of (‘»in-(“ United
Vations ('omm.'md Korea. thus
.illL-ring thc halancc of power l~_\
iiicir prcscm'r:'

The Okinawa trip came at the
t.'l'I\l of .i dcp|o_vmr:nI to Japan
..iid Korea by lhr: mo patrol
.r.ift

‘BFLST SHIP’

Whilc sisiting Sasr.-ho in
l.ipan. the ships‘ companies
went out of their way to liw: up
lo the old nasal saying’ "We're
Ihc hcsl ship this side of
\lagas.iLi " Men from the
\lonLton proudly yaw: the
lion; Kong Qquailtoii (‘och —

their unusual and colourful
sporting trophy — .i guided tour
of the sights ul V.u:as.iki

Whi|g- .|l Pl|\.tl1, Quill‘!
Kore-.i_ on the “CH kg of the
ilcploymciit. the commanding
ttlTI((.'f\ ol lhc Vlonkton
llII.‘lil -(‘ttr J R Mcltuniaml
ihr: Yarnion iliciii R l.
ltcnhzirni. .i».'companictl hy
mcmhcrs pl their ships’ com
p;|nics_ laid a wreath at the
(‘on-imonwcallh Mcmonal in
the United Nations ccmctcry

BIRTHDAY

H M S Monkton celebrated
her list hirthday while at
anchor ofl Korea

Thc f\\l|l"\IVCCh deployment
g.in,- the: ships .I hrcaii from
Hong Kong's routine duties, a
\ hancr: to operate logcthcr away
lrom shore support, and the
ships' companies a chance to
enjoy the hospitality of
lapancsc and Korean pcoplr:
who had not sccn a Royal Nat y
ii,-sscl for two years

Ratings lrom H.M.S.
Dryad give a pet a lift —- in
the bosun's chair ot theSail
Training Association
schooner Sir Winston
Churchill In the chair is JS
Michael Tharie.

The Dryad sailors were
among naval volunteers
who gave the sail Traininq

Careers

Michael
goes up in
the world

Association schooners a
winter tacelitt at West India
Dock, London.

team at
work in Germany

‘\ team from the Royal Vzny and Royal Marines (‘arccrs
\‘cr\is'i:. lnndon. sisilcd eight secondary schools run by the British
l-‘zimilics Fdiication Service in (‘icrniany led by Licut M J (‘ok-s.
the team comprised FCPO E Collins, W02 1 Small. R M

.
and

(‘PO I) l-‘sans. who were ai'companied try Surg (‘apt .-\ J Gaslscll.
R ‘J trct t and Marinc J Simpson

The team also found time to revisit a primary school near
Hiclcfcld, 8.F.P.() 19. where almost every wall in the huilding is
ilccoratcd with R N and R.M posters and the pupils‘ own picturesof H.M ships and sailors
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  A/|ermaid's fiq_g[___
WWWchristening Iuflqlrhepnrbrhohnbklerwuiddadaes

so:

 A" M“
. . . iust in case

F"""'F' l.'l}r‘JI-tter1iy1.-I-nsuil the onciiuiginwiiiciimiustsuiuuiuei7"‘ ""1""',‘:;‘:'f"""""°“‘°"‘*'P""""F' he; or :"‘eI=inIn(‘e" for sin“:-hr to mind Ls llnt storage is uiior-ii-ac foi-fl("*l' m '

. -Tb hi an EMS. fifth. .. J. Barber. (1 lhncmcr.aware the standard NM) car. which it tried its

hh_i'htbn'ddl‘."'a'fl’m"'a' iuqnctxeuumfitkniluslm annitntdai-itoloelserqnee.
per-nomad, uolfin who'll!-r loldl'5ull('l.Ie\voi.|Idbei'|nresultnble.. '‘ ‘tvmllfl ml"-'1"? I‘ ll 5N0‘. W0|IHI1'|I

. -. ...,..., cm. uilnr need more locker mom?iiniili¢iiiei.uinuc.iau.ia-it-ii.iiiiheian.wiIiai-a " """""°'°“"""' '
."!d'K'W'HIa. "I?! ‘OH!m m<*-db!»-f-8UM Mfivtk-fir sulheme ..,.~.«. and ii.:'i.'$'i"c....3 'sn.m.~. It-nu you for 0-: suiasrstion.

I h mud “H (mm up icieu.iiisiigiu.inrdm-.riii¢.uiaioi¢is ‘In. Barber. -\n.\ news from the assIMF‘!!! NDCNUIH . ‘‘l* -- tnrnrrs?the 1944 why! cl-nroyer. n-pond for I with at am’ ‘or ‘win’
ilirtlvli-runId1‘lunri-1-. n-unrumadroriirnav
H.M.S. go. andknowbneli
lgdu at fir Hunter.

the new H.M..§'. Mermaid & ll! "strap" poll it
thrtharn.niIdi«nowluirlianbinvd.lnp'!1I-r-urliii-ilrirtltrukiilrlirvcsrltntlii-}|»hln_r.dari
Van.

lhwntcovcyou.
purltgllsroque
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 USEFUL

Readers of Navy News have a flattering regard for theqiiery-zinsweringexpertise of thestaff. but there is one area in which
everybody‘.s tirrie may be saved. and that is on the subject of
accommodation.

 
  

'()I-TT\.
- uni unogn-Q

III.
The Silver Jubilee Fleet Review in June has

resulted in a stream of letters seekingadvice on where
to stay, and on the best places to witness the event.

()n another page of this
issue will he found useful
preliminary details of the
Review. but inquiries con-
cerning accommodation
should be addressed to
Tourist lnforrnation Centre.
('astle Buildings. Southsea.
Hants.

For the Gospori \l(k' {including
Stokes Bay and lee-on-Solentl.
readers may write to the Town
(‘lerL. (‘ouncil Offices, (iosport.
Hants His department will help
with iiccommixiation lists, but it
has to he hurne in mind th:it hotel
rooms are not plentiful

A useful Np wor1h is the
Portsmouth and Southsea lloli
day (iiiide. aisailiihle from the
Tourist Information ('entic
mentioned .ihove

B0-\T TRIPS
"Will there he hoal tnps""

many readers hase asked
The places to get details are BR

Sealink. Isle of Wight Ser\'ii.'e\
Manager. Harbour Station.
Portsmouth (Phone I2"7'll_
Portsmoiith Harbour Ferr_\
('ompany. Vlr Fllicott. Bus
Station. South Street. (iosport.
Hants tl’hone (iosport H1Yi7‘t.

Generous aid
for home

Scores‘ of examples of "good works" by Royal Nasypersonnel are regularly featured in Navy News, but few calls
to the Service have been answered with such widespreadsympathy and generosity as that for the RN and R.M
(‘hildren"s Home at Waterlooville.near Portsmouth Ilsnown to
many as Soiilh .‘\frio.'a Lodge).

Serious financial problems led
to an appeal hy (‘m1‘ltt'I0dore
George Hayne ((‘h;iirrnan of the
Management (‘ommitteel
addressed to ships. submarines,
and RM units and establish-
ments throughout the Service. the
target figure heing £l.fl'll.

When the response topped the
£.'l.flllmark. all connected with
the home were deeply rnoved. but
more was to come. and the figure
now stands at E-t.7l¥l.

(‘heques hau: ranged from the
results of enthusiastic coflee
mornings to ambitious fund-
raising schemes, and all who have
helped share the reward of having
brought terrific encouragement to
the staff. the "family" and the
organization of the home

Finance will continue to be a
major problem for the Manage-
ment Committee. but the splendid
example of Service generosity is
giving a breathingspace while the
way ahead is determined

and Blue Funnel Ferry Boat
Company. Royal Pier. South-
ampton (Phone 3".’78l.

ln adilitioii, iinrr.-served trips
will he run from (‘larence beach
Inear Clarence Pierl by J Butcher
and Son. and other operators

l~‘lRE\V()RKS
\la\.il personnel and families

may not know that there is also
a Slum: -\ccommodation Bureau
.it II ‘US Nelson. Portsmouth
rP'hone IN“! The hours are I
to R‘ Honda) to Friday

In any case of doubt. it is well
to remember the Qiilors‘ lnfor
iriation (‘entre at HM S ‘slelson
(Portsmouth Rllfill-I)

Visitors to l‘oi1smouth for the
Fleet Res iew on June ZR will also
he able to svitch the Royal Vin}
’t1l‘tllI.'t' Display on Southsea
(‘ommon tincluding Beating Ret»
ie.it hy the Ro_\.il VI.'u'inesl_ the
higgest fireworks display eser
seen there. and the illumination
of the Heel at anchor

 Navy .\'e\\'s
No. 213 zlrd your

Edtortat and buttons otfleo:
H.|I.S. Manon. Portsmouth.

1’otoptiono|:Portemoutti22:Is1,
ext. 2419: (Qatar! and cart.
2622! lino:

Eillor: BI Wklnoon. MOE.
odtlor: John Tucker.

Autetant odtton: Doroli
smart. chit: Honoclu and

John Eon.
Business man : uout.-cdr.
LDII Truueott. . RN (mt).
Annual suhocdpuon: t1.l

ortshrtlineyoau.



Why he Qets
home late

When :1 xnilur cntncx MT :1 s’c:tgning ship zmd finds
himwlf with Ll demanding xhnrc job just hcfnrc hl\ next
\pcH ;tt sun. dutttcxiic Ni“ 1:lkc\ .| tuss

Rm! .: lcttct In thc \i;i\\ Vi.-t.\~ from Phtnuuth "Wli;tt
?hc \.t\ \ l.ttig|iing|_\ \'.I"\ .1 xhurc haw InC.Hl\ thgtl m_\ hll\l'V:ll\L‘
i.m*'_\ grtx humus l\'f|‘it' nittc -\\'lut'kat night, um! »\-.'ckvcnds
.!lL' .thnu\! I11|!1£'\I\iL‘lH

"\Vh.t' It.‘.l”_\ .tttttn\\ inc :~
the f..\t th.tt xIH|L'l\ .IIk‘l1l\i1)L'
cu-it. iit_t;ht M hum .:m1.tI~u
l1l.ltt.l_LZ\' Ht get ‘it1.tkc Jilti
xncmix’

lhc It.-ttct .:;;tcc~ that «tine:
.uinitIt-\it.tl !L'.i\k' tLr\\ .tIn'
.l”|‘\\('\' hut xnhcthct ihl\
\'q|l.li\‘\ \\lTh the cum liI|lH\
unikcti W '10! tight!

'.1_'i| A! v‘. -lit] ituut-.c: I'M"
tI.n in :l.l'- tItx.tpp-uitt'iIL*tt!

'hc it ltltv-1 .1lL' .i|\s t.~ Ill ‘val
'.I.l|\'l| M‘ I‘Hk‘\ hI‘HI' tn tin‘ ilk‘
'i.ti\[‘t«~«' --1' \!ill.|'|I"l\ .ItIti
x"-('Iu:tIH".\,|:l1.l«l'\\l'"[’.1!il\\\'lii':
""'V ui "t1":t

lhc frhi that the htixixttui lLI\
.l lllgiil} ti.‘\[\\n~tNr jnil‘ nu
ti.-u'~t lkflpx him in snrivc l'\lL‘iIl
hut thn |\ tiiiltkclt In he fullx
ilkictsltlkl l’\_\ Yin‘ Wtfc -‘I hung

tnmh .un~.uI.'tIinn
Whciv: lH.Ill.I}:('iV'Il‘Hi l.l!

u.h.tlc\ci lcu-II I\ uiuihlc tn -Ifici
.m\ .l”l"-l.IilI‘H in \'|hlH1l\L|ll\'L‘\
«Lit .|\ tlww. ti rmghl help tn
"~t:it_\- fhc _x:ti7~ in int .Il'l

.l\\lH.I|l‘.i
Ihv \.t.\ .tic x.- \L'l\ _t:no\l at

'hi\ \-"1' -if 'hirtg Hm! I! ax l pin
'4» :L‘1\\' .|'l\ tI.nk [vH|t' \\1llL‘l\
.ttiligltlv.!

Rail or air? There's a
-\ H;|\'.ll wife would likc

in \.'t\L‘ the \1titi~tr_\ of
|)cl'cttu' \lVl"|"N.‘ mnnc_\ h}
:1 chuttgc in !r:t\o:| TlI|L"~

“(Niki _\nn c\pi;urt." xhc
\\lHL'\, "uh; .t w.irr;utt cam
tint hr; tittttsfctrcd tnatr ll‘.I\Cl
in \'Q|\(_'\ uhctc ihI\ wnttld
work nut \.'hL';|[\‘r_ thus xnxing
\l‘\‘:\ .tm1 tnaktng the yt\tirnc\
c;nw.'r '

"\1\ huxixind \.i\l.'\ hl\ {uni
\\'.nl.|lIi\ tut H'l\ -in In U-|\L'l
hctuccu ltillilillfiliand LN
Iwutiiiw ulu-tr: lw t~ .tt i\|.Ihi|l1}l
~-gh-I-II

"('l.t\~tik’tl .I\ All .n|ttif .t'. H.
h)\ t.u| \\.lH.|lli .U\i\ .thnui K“
tL‘|lHH .t:n| thc ]IHIlHC\ Ltkcx all
‘Ln Ih .IH '11‘ .-iltlti _;;-I .|\ .t

sltulcitt [III t-ll) Liking .-nlx four
hutttxth-«vi in tl--ut

nu‘ :c.u|4.'t [\\Il]i\ -llll ih.tl
"pm-tiul tlllillt‘) .:\.ul.thlc .l\ .m
.t|k‘in.tli\x‘ hi r.u| H.I\\‘l I\ tnltlt
it\.Il

“IF. R}-',\S(I\
-\.t-iitiittg ‘.0 \.t\~. \C\\\

Il]q||lI|t‘\ t'.1x.ign'n|t||.t‘t fut HI\\'.
jtllllilfxx the t.n| r.|iL‘ m>ttM N‘
.hc.t[\-.' €lLtn }_v.I|l1K lw [‘l.ll1g' N11
l\ thm um .’\‘.lM‘ll t.-t f'.u1tit;: tn-

FAMILY REUNION AT WORK-UP!

reo SOI1
dctnc lhc mxiiig Wh-ctr the .III
lulu‘! ix (i’|v.‘.I[\'t '

lttfnt1un;ilc|_\ for the mdni
t|ti.t|_ there I\ 4‘ 1I.'.l\4|i1

l'n«k-i the ternh «if .I hulk
trzixcl .tir.tttgv:m-:nt h::Iwi.'v.'n lhc
\|tnI~ti\ of I)cfcm'c and “rllhh
R.'iI| C\L'1\ ticket I\ \lIl‘j&'(i hi .I
\li~.tmnt and the .|Tl'lItl}.'I.'l'TK‘nl

uiuld he .uifcctL\l ht. HlphlllllilgMT
i\ll\lt)1.‘\\ clsnshcic

While 1hl‘- mu he rcgnrdct! :i\
.I cmicltisixc argument. the num-
ber of lH\l;InCl.‘\ In which air
tr.tu:l vuutild he clncupcr is
IIHIILCI} in he \u:r_\ grt.'.|I_ and
pinxtdctl Ih.'tt L'\l\lIl'lgC-.’0I"IUI'1'llt'\
.HL' not di\turhcx|_ then: I\ great
.u|\.ml.|gi: Ill allowing the ClI\-
tninci the \Auk'\I [\i~\ih|i: uppnt
ttinI1\ In .ld]lI\1 ln[\L'r\4\ti.ll ncc\|~

Mixed emotions
in this memory

lhc "n.-nzil cnnundz-ship etrending In mt-es. " referred In in
kin P.i_t ‘s letter to Nm _v New‘ IFehni.'iry issue! n-minded Mrs
Sheil.-: Hnrtle. of Vii-net. of the way in which her husband received
nests -if her fin! urn‘-\ hirth

"He was with the niiclezir wenptin fleet in North Aiislmltzi zit
the time tl0‘3J. so if I hear an‘ 's'ir William PCl'll'lC\ (the \'ci'en(i'~Ii.
ur the n.’lI'T)(‘\ of \hlP\ inuvhnl. I.-tm haclt river theyears to Hnmink
!ir\l' .-imniic hnrnh — .i inital crrintional memory of in) .‘II' .1 son
and fear of this weaixm

"l «mg ntn the Fleet mail (or our pf(tl'a.‘HUI"land pride. and m:t_\
~.ulnr~ in gene:-.ilremmn their cheerful cnriimdeli scIi.es'_ tinalfeclcd
ht \'h.'lnfllIl}.'l|l'|')C\ .iml !1l.'Il1fK'T\

" lhunln In the Rm.-il R-';u_t also fur lf\ example -if willing.
uholrhcinnl \(‘l'\lL‘(‘ ~ in them: d.'H\ :in inxpinitmn In us all "

 

|I.\vI.."€. \ndrnmedaI's
mirk-up ill Puflland pru-
sidrd an uppnr-umit_\ lnr
unv -it (hr u|Twer\ In hau-
;t I-.|rnil_\ n-union.

‘Sub-Ijuil. Jarnrs (';Ir|-
lnn. who pun-d out til
H.R.V_('. llmmiuth last
\'1rph-rnhn-r. Ins juintd lhr
lrigplr [or his «-2 training.
\I Phl‘“2IlId hr W!'l(‘HI'll'd
ahuurd hh pun-ms fur a
Iuok around his nu-w hnmr.

His lath:-r «ah» called
Jan:-i is no stranger In
ship. how:-u-r. having htvn
in (hr: Rn_\al Nat) \‘I'n('I‘
I‘N$_ \s a fleet Chief ord~
nanw o.-k-t1r'iI.1d aI1ifln'r (In
the sum til the Flag (lflccr
'5':-2 Training. he spent!-
mm! (ll his lint rililf
clnvkirlg un lhr 1-flk'irI1(‘_\
of lht \I1ip\' |'0tlfl)aIIic's, nr
helping them with th-
mninu-nanrr til thes_\¢¢-rm.

"Du um jniru-id lhe
site in IW3 un&r Ihr
unin-rs'il_\ cadet entry
u-ht-nr. nhtailirg I BA.
degree at F.u-(er last June.

Find!-' I./A (Eh Futon
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   School aid

for Michael
'\l\L'I\hIL&‘ lnf.'|nl\' \\'huul.

which l\ attended h_\ mun) i\:u-nl
\'hIhl1'1'l'|_ is ltfslllg tn l‘.li\L' rnnne)
for .t Lulncy rnuchinc. needed In
m;unl.iin the lift‘ of \‘lich.'u:l. zt
\t1'1.I” i'\n_\ In in}: in Iht: P\W1\ITI|llih
.trc.i This pmy:».l tncltulcx the
mic -if ..tit [ll‘|g\

\It\ u\”CL'iIUl't\ from ships.
cxt.th|i~hinu.-nts_ ur II\di\|.du;|]\
uuultl hi: gx'.clc{ti|l_\ lt'Cl.‘I\L\' .it
lhc \.‘hnul. \~hIl.'h 1\ in '\\hhur1un
Rudd

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING
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hold key
to magic boxes

 Whether the Americans are ahead of
us. or trailing behind. in areas of
technological achievement. it is :1 useful
study to monitor their thinkingthrough
training literature.

Concorde and the Harrier aircraft have
heen potent reminders to our friends that we
are not quite f1.‘2tIl_\' _set to be written oil. but
it has to he conceded that the general vastness
ol l’.S. operations must inevitably produce
valuable guidelines lnr lesser powers.

'l11ree ol this month's volumes come from
the other side of the Atlantic.

"('0.VrlPll'l'l-IRSIN’ THE NAVY." edited
h_s Captain Jan Pmltop. l.'.S.N. (price £6.50).
underlines naval dependence on "automated
data processing" to tire weapons. drive ships.
tl_\ aircraft. overhaul equipment. pa) people.
and help to decide whether the_v should go
to sea or have a spell at Faslane.

.—\n_v one who feels a trifleanxious about the
process is best advised to lorget it and seek
consolation in the feed-out figures showing
that. in the case of the U.S.N.. over a period
of seven years. the warship total has been cut
by -88 per cent. and the aircraft by 26 per
cent. "with minimum loss of capability."

will delight in a computer expert ‘s

  

 
 

The attractive front cover of a
196-page soft-back published by IPC
Magazines in celebration ot theguaans Silver Jubilee The price is

1

Printed on high quality paper_
"Jubilee" IS the pick of the royal
photographs from the IPC picture
libraries — many of them in colour
The text tells of 25 years of Queen and
country

view that "The inlormationorganiution has
become a management ‘No _\!an's Land‘ of
brightl_v-coloured. expensive machines.
expensive stall. foreign languages and
continuing frustration. l-‘.ver_\thing costs
more. is never on time. and the credihilil_\
gap is growing."

Be that as it may. the call is lnr ever more
magic bovcs. though the situation is to some
e\tent softened b_\ the revelation that people
arc still the vital key to success. "\\'e have
met the brain oi the computer. and it is us!"

The third edition of "Tlllfi N’.-\\'.v\l.
.-\\'l.-\Tl().'*l (it'll)!-I." h_\ Victshdmiral
“alcolm W. (‘agle (price £12.95). has been
up-dated to a remarkable degree of
thorouglmess. even taking time off to explain
how to reprimand an enlisted rnan. "Do not
be friendly. but remain poised. and do not
raise _vour voice."

However. if the admiral has laid himself
open In a gentle dig over this section. be has
gathered a monumental collection of
"current inlormation. doctrine. techniques.
and procedures pertaining to naval
aviation."

Besides extensive re-writing. the edition
includes a new section on the l'.S. .\larine
aviation. which has always been an integral
part of naval aviation.

Reference is made to the trial
programme ol training women as

. naval aviators. “the results to date
having been most promising."

PICK OF THE ROYAL PIX
  
 
  
     

ZFZLEJES
l ( 1'/1nhmrirmuftltcQuccn3' .S'ilrcr.IuIn'/cc 
 

I‘/52-19""

N BRIEF...
"~0‘3t-92!!“ (Or -5'pt'H." it)‘ Robert H;l_\'dcrl :'\lcnm_ ;| rc-issueby Whllc l.mn (price £49‘). is u wrics of stories zitsout the United

Sl:llt.‘\ ()fils'L' Ill Strategic SL'l'\ll.‘t.'\ Nut rnuch .\I;\l;| Huff.
lfiltl it rt.'~.‘t\t’tl lit l'll‘IntIlIt'the Wnrl. zltltl \:ICt'lfis‘t.'of ‘ltl,tt0tl sup n:[ agentsin the Second wl)fl(l W;.r

"Gosport Records." issue No. 12. published by (‘msporl Historic
Records and Museum Society. has articles about "Fort
lilo.-lchou-»<:." "Weevil ltcfore the Royal (‘lzircncc Yard."
"ll..\l.S. Fisgunl :u Gosport." and “Forlon 8;“-mr-t.-5 [£07. 1937:)‘
--\v:Ii|:Ihlcfrom (import .\luscum. Walpole Road. Gt\s‘port_ at 35p(by post -top).

h_v William H. Tate (price £7.50}. international regulations in their

NEW NAVALTITLES
FROM MACDONALD& ]ANE’S

AlliedEscort Ships of
WorldWarII
Peter Elliott
The first tillllll)iltt‘(l:~:tuli_\'. lllt2lll(llll_t.{u
\\’t‘ttllllof [)l‘t‘\'lt)llSl_\'unpuhlishl-ll
llll()f'lilillltJlt.Ullall lllt' .-\llil-(ltP!s'(Zt)l'l2-ships.
l'Iau:h nn\'_\' has itsmvn:~:vl:tinll.v;u:l1class
its own lthalpll-rrznvering (ll-siult.
l'\'t)lllllt)ll.iillt‘l‘illl()llSitlltl lnujur
rrrulu-rsiol1.s.(inns.emti-suluttziritlv
wuuputls amd radur fittings are also
(lt!StZl‘ll)t?(l. l.il\'l5lll_\'lllll!s'll'itlt‘(l.
.»'\lliml l{sl:ort Sitipsis ;1'nmsl'l‘urlhl-
\\'nr|li\\'au'lllltl\'ill t‘llllltlSl£l5l.
£15.00 .-’:7l‘rpp

SovietWarships of
WorldWarII
liirg Moister
llu-onlylllllltlarilzllitvzmll
tt)lll[ll‘t'lll‘llSl\'t'\\'(ll'l\(lt'l:llllllL!lllI‘
t‘t)lll[ltlSlllt)llitlltlltlmwtl lt).‘iSt'.‘~i(ll lllt'
Suvil-l _\':l\’y(l1lt'in_u \\‘l)r|zi\\';lr|l.lrum
lmllli-sllips lt)l.‘ll\l'.'lll(lri\'l-rllulil|;l¢l‘.lll.
(Intltulttslntuihllttplllllisltvtlllulll-riitl
illltl is llllI.‘ill‘illl‘tlwith |lliill‘\'.\‘t’lt'tIt'll
tilllillnmltlllsanduuzllmll»lilu-rlr;m'illus_
£7.95 Ziiillpp

AlliedSubmarines
Axis Submarines
AnthonyI. Watts
'l'\\'nnew titles in lllt' Nlauztlnnzllll'\\'m'lll
\\'étr 2 l";tl:tFill‘St'l‘lt'S.t1t)\'t‘l'llLL'in (lt'lilll
e\'er_\' class ul'.sul)m2trinv t)[lt'l‘:tlt‘(lor

(leveloped by the .-\llic(l and .-\xi.s pom-rs
during \\'0rl(l\\'arii. The lill'_tlt' lurmul
and lavish illustrulimtsIntake lhr-.sv l)t)t)l-L5
invaluableto naval historians.model
makers and war gamers.
£2.95 lira:-:vrl)£t.75(pup:-r} ti-tpp

lane's Pocket Book of
Major Warships
[Ni-w l-Itliliunl
(Iaptain I. E. Moore R.N.
.-\hauul_\' lllllSll'ill('tl}1Ul(lt'lt)lllI'lilillttl‘
w:tr.<:l1ip.s of thoworld. 'I‘h¢- new r-tlilion
|ll"t)\'l(lt'Sitll l-sst-llti;ll .'mrl Ill)-ll)-tlitlt‘
rt-lvri-nu1*Intill-mutt-ssinttzllst-ultttlll
iilltl |lll'l'llllll1.'s'l.'l.‘&l.
£3.75 lll.'l|‘tlllillls] 1.22.75 [l’\'t Ililnp) Lllillmi

VV\% 

Martdonald 8: lane's.
ll Sill-ttlwrrlvss\\';Ills.Lnmlun \'l 7| .\\'.

A reservoir of knowledge and
experience has been fished to
produce this comprehensive
reference manual. thevaried topics
including aerospace medicine.
aviation supply. shipboard life.
and aviation safet_v. training.
history and tradition.

"A MAIIINEITS GUIDE TO
THE RULI-‘.S OF THE ROAD."

routine is “MAD."

is already with us.

this page).

is an updated version of the [974
book which was adopted h_v the
US. Naval Academy. l.'.S. Coast
Guard ;\cadern_v. and Naval
Reserve units throughout the (LS.

Newly illustrated to enhance a
clarity of presentation already
admired. the book explains both
the inland and international rules
in detail. and cites the new

When the whole
thing goes MAD

To the untuton-d mob. the language and diagrams of the
computer elite are a constant snurre o! hilar-lt_i. The above is
entitled "s-.tA operational suhprogrammes." and it will he noted
that at the point "four o'clorlr." the relationship with nerutive

At that time. so many would agree — "Weknow thefeeling!"
However. The Man Most lJirel_v to Succeed will restrain his

mirth and delve into this weird world. (‘amputee-wise. thefuture

lllluslratkin from "(‘ornputen' in the .'\'av_v" —- reviewed on

entiret_\.
Coverage includes court

interpretations. lights and shapes.
responsibilities between vessels.
law in log and rest rlcted visibility.
and good searllaltsltip.

in the congested waterways
amund the U.K. coasts. pleasure
craft in particular will note that
"vessels constrained by draft"
ma_\ display (in addition to the
normal light.-5 tor a power-driven
vessel) “three red lights in a
vertical line where best sun.
optional."

It is a hint not lightly to be
dismissed.

.-\lI three ot the above technical
works are l'.S. Naval institute
Press hooks. available in the lf.l(.
through Patrick Stephens.

G. L. GREEN
NAVAL BOOKSELLER

104 PITSHANGER LANE
EALING

LONDON tox
TEL. OI-991-6454

(Ansoptnonci
SHOP OPEN WEDNESDAYS

TO SATURDAYS
(9 30-5 30)

Rvqulnt l<s.t'. 0? (ii types of new Utd
-.4-coml-hand Naval Books Also

Post Cards

Union St..Andover.
Hants. Tel.3012

I977 NAUTICAL LIST
Ant-<)u(Ir<an
books Postal bus-ncss only Please

-nclude stomp
M. Shearer. l, EenhifiIr-oufitenPCI.HachanrM7N.U

and secondhand

Amuse,
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doingabout tomorrow?

No, don't turn the page.
We won‘t depress you with

gloomy predictions forthe future.
Instead we promise you an exhibition

so lively. so fascinatingit may be the most
exciting you‘ll visit in thisdecade.

We commend to you the
John Player Foundation
Britisli fienius I:'.vltihiIi'on.

See thefuture.
And see itwork.

liarly in 1977 a vast canvas cocoon will
grow amongst thegreenery of Battersea Park.
It will be alive with thingsto see and thingsto
hear. Inside it you'll piece togetherthe past
and the future ofhuman ingenuity. You'll
discover realistic ideas for transfonning travel
and communications:fertile thoughtsfor
feeding hungry generationsto come: saner
sources oftheenergy our country swallows so
greedily.

."' 
I:'ner}:_v from the .\'(’u Ix‘. ~. .u. -r .-t

'n:.:'1iir'Ir'i. .. ..". in g. 1/: mi.

...i.t -['t'.‘..! lI1II”Afi'»
Some ol them are so fantastic that even

you. born to high technology. may find them
hard to credit.

Tomorrowhas
already begun.

To set the scene. you'll begin
I

- by looking backoverthepast one
hundred years at some oftheI problems British genius hasI already overcome. some ofthe

-I miracles it has worked.
Aiitisepiics. I’ -nicillin.Radar.

TcIevision.Theiet engine.
4 I You will see some fascinating

I» ‘I f‘. ‘hardware' from an age tooexciting
-zt--- .

and important to take for granted.
” The emphasiswill be on develop-

ments since 1945.
.- Then you move on into the

t" auditoriumand towards the future.

=i'i -
EXHIBITION

  
', ‘-

_

li'rti'ca1 lake-off
I I."I'iii. ml! .‘."Il/i .\If f If m..im Minn
iI'NUll'IlHIIlt~...ii/it lIIii.'..l/iv .m 
 

Intothemulti-screen
experience.

For the second section you settle
comfortabl_v on thestepped floorofthe
lixhibition‘slofty audio-visualamphitheatre-
but for no ordinary lecture or filmshow.

Here the lessons ofthepast. the
warnings oftoda_v and the hopes and dangers
ofour future all come together in a presen-
tation designed to thrillyou. delight _vou.
move you. And show you thechallenges that
faceall ofus today. It uses sights and sounds
to present in dramaticterms the role British
genius will play in all our futures.

Some brilliantanswers.
The third and largest section ofthe

lixhibitionis the most intriguing and
siiniulatingofall.becausehere we gather
practical examples
ofgenius at work on
world problems of
the future.

This section
‘has six subjects:

Tecltnology.
Transport and
(Iommunications.
li-nlld‘ lincrl-ill‘ .\i>![ml />0//Iiltiul-lit:.\ledicine—and ii'n;uru'.I\:;'tl/’
I lome oftheFuture. which is
the finaleofthe lixhibition.
This ‘autonomoushouse‘
demonstrates many ofthe
devices we will be seeing
in the homes ofthe
next generation.

  
  
 
 
 

Electric bi'c_vi'Ii'

A once in-a-lifetime
exhibition.

The British (ienius lixhibitiontackles
serious themesdramaticallyand witha greatquality ofentertainment. It's beendevised for
your whole family.its aim is to make you more
aware oftheway the world can go ifwe make
the right choices now. and the many ways in
which Britain can help. We truly believeit's
somethingyou will want to experience.

And finallyyou'll want to know how it
came into being.

I977 is jubileeYearand thereforea
special year for Britain.

It also marksthecentenary of
john Player. a century ofachievementby
employees past and present. In gratitude to
themtheJohn Player Foundationwants to
express its confidencein Britons like them.
in British industry and in British technology.

At thistime ofeconomicstress, the
British Genius Exhibitionis a fitting statement
ofthatconfidence.

Exhibitiondetails.
‘-E= ( )pen from 27thMay to end of()ctober.

llours: 10-a.in. to 9p.m. until 31st August.
During Septemberand ()ctober.
l0a.m. to 6p.m.

=?= Reserved for s¢'liooIpm'iit'.\'onlyas
follows: l0a.m.—4p.m. on the.\londays
from l3th_Iune—llth]ulyand
12th September—2-lthOctober.

=E=.'\dulls 1:1. (Zliildren.pensioners. students
60p. (iroup bookings at least 20 people :
adults 90p. children.pensioners. students 50p.

.-\d\'ance Bookingtlfliee.British (ienius
lixltibilioii.til l"leet Street. l.ondon li(I-I UK.
Telephone:(ll-383 0'~)6l.

  
    
 
  

BATIERSEA PARK. END I\/|AY—ENDOCT. 1977
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Those
"Tartan on
the Bounty"
are (left to
right) SEA
Stuart
Durkln. LREM
Smokey
Colon. LS
Paul
Harvey-Hunter
and REM
Splash
Targett. They
visited the
Bounty —

now a
floaflng
muaaum —

dufln
I-LM. .

Tartar‘a stay
at St
Peteraburg.
Florida.

  COLUMBUS
I-‘OR HOLIDAYS WITH SPECIAL NAVAL INSURANCE

l:'::uaelnanH.M.Shlpabreod,audyouvHe,huUyaMu\dalehyouthyoenbeleaaredem:
I. Non-arrival of your ship in the holiday port.2. Where your ship leaves the port while the holiday is in process.This cover can be taken witha standard policy which Columbusissues as an Agent of theTravellers‘Insurance Association. (I976 rates are being maintained inl977).
ltyouarelnU.K.—andareontantIrarotthaI.N..I.M.,W.l.N.S.or

m” of ‘in .A.I.l:I.N.S.—-yoeooacover on boflda paymatglucfifl W,“ , M,”rnodeitonyoltltetollzvrlagoeeun I‘. F” F‘
I. Where a person is drafted toan H.M. Shipwherethestf ' subsequentprogramme preventsthe holiday tdcing place. 'p S

2. Where a person is drafted to another Service Estcblishment and for service reasons the holidaymust be cancelled.
3.Wher “ H.M.Sh' andthesh" 'atteredthus ' ' theho“dr(:’Ya'gerbseo::1°trs‘ci:' tp up 3 progumrne ts necessitating

The premium is £1.50 per Elw for those who have served up to I2 month: in 'o Ship or,Eslobllghfnent, and £3 per £l00 from I2-I8 months on the commencement at the holiday.
(Subject to the Catdtions of the Policy)

BOOK WITH US AND SAFEGUARD YOUR HOLIDAY (AND YOUR DEPOSIT)Call OI-638-0411 it you require further into:-rnatiuu
Mentber-aalt'lIaAuo¢Iatlon olIrItlehTrevalAguta(No.NII1)HoIdenatAbTravol0rpeeIeanl..leaneeI33I

THIS INSURANCE IS AVAILABLEFOR HOLIDAYS DOOKID WITHCOLUMBUS WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

         
       
    
 

  
 YOUR ACTION

I. CHOOSE YOUR HOLIDAY FROM ANY BROCHURE.
2. FILL IN THIS FORM AND SEND THE DETAILS TO COLUMBUS.
Name & Initials
Address

  
  
   Holiday Destination

............................................................... Type of Accommodation ......................................................

(insert details)
Tour Operator (if gpplicdzolel
Type of insurance required (see above) ....................................

Date of holiday...................................__
tr-om ...............................

Present Sl-iiplEstabrvshment...............................
Date joined Ship/Establishment................................................
Please post this to:

COLUMIUS WORLD WIDE TRAVEL,85 LONDON WALL. ECZM 1AD

 
   ..........................

..300l<°d V95/N0    
   
    

"l'ARTARS ON  

THE BOUNTY’
"'I'artaraonttteBounty"tanottlIanameot mist. and a week-tong vtatt to Savannah.

On puu¢o' to Save It. therum
randexvouaetthIl.F.A.nlt':tatnerto talte2:1’):
loads of atorea. In return. the lt.F.A. received
more than an empty beer barrelel
ea"."" ""..';"'...‘:.$""""’....."'- "'.'..‘.t..".'.'
daye. and was need as an unusual tor

Alter Florida. lt.II.b. Tartar bid farewell toAmerica and allied once more tor the Carib-.

In theFebruary edition, Navy News lookedat H.M.S. Dr-yad'a SaddleClub and its expensive indoor riding school. We revealed the club‘:unique range of services and how Jaclr could use them. In this feature,
we report an ambitious view of the club’: future, and loolr at its heavyfinancial commitment.

Dryad Saddle
Club: a view
of the future
A complete Royal Navy equitation centre based at H.M.S. Dryad is one

ambitious view of the future. Based on the Dryad Saddle Club and indoor ridingschool. such a scheme could one day be worthy of consideration.
This is the view of Cdr. Brian

Foyston. executive officer of
H.M.S. Dryad.

A declared aim of the saddle
club is to further interest in the
horse in the Royal Navy. Royal
Marines and the W.R.N.S. To
that end. it can already provide
anything from the most basic
jog on a horse to the highest
standards ol the sport.

O AWARE
Cdr. Foyston told Navy

News that Service and civilian
members of Dryad Saddle Club
were well aware of their
responsibility to Navy riding.

"We are trying to act as
custodians for a lot of Navy
pcop|e's money. If we go to the
wall we are letting down a trust
a lot of people have in us." he
said.

He pointed out that civilian
membership of the club was it
necessary springboard to finan-
cial stability.

"But the saddle club exists
for the sailor. If he doesn't get
what he wants. we couldn't
exist.

"We will always rely on the
bull: of our income from civi-
lians. but provided we aim our
chief effort at the Serviceman.
we must get money where we
can.

"We are already getting a
reputation for excellence. and
the whole thing is self generat-
ing. The more customers we
get. the better it will be."

O HEALTHY
Cdr. Foyston said he hoped

the club‘s association with
Southwick Park would be
mutually healthy. A thriving
naval recreation centre would
create a bigger family market
for the riding school.

The commander also touched
on the long-term problem of
transport to H.M.S. Dryad.
Various solutions were being
investigated. and an interest
was being taken at the highest
level.

£ 1.000 A MONllI! AND
THAT AIN'T (All) HA ll

"Why shnttld it CIIKI us anything" We've already forked out
£2I.000!" That is a fairly common reactions from sailors who
discover they must pay to use the horses and facilitiesat H.M.S.
[)ryad‘s saddle club and indoor riding school.

_There is a very good reason for the saddle club 5 charges.
The Sailors‘

_ _ . _impressive indoor riding school structure. it did not pay for the
day to day ILIIIIIIIIR costs of club and school. _As thcse amount
In mund lZ|.0(Xl ll. month (see table l')cIt1Wlll'It‘f¢|\:|very real need
for an income from those who ride there.

These are the bills that have to be met every month. Some are
constant. others averaged out over I2 months:

Fund grant of £2l(I)0 helped to pay for the

75
N

110
‘I2
10
5

D
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   H.M.S. Nalad's company brought fun and games to the

children'swards at Kingston Hos ital. Kin ston upon Thames.
A numberol theship's company see right visited thehospital
bearing a number at gifts and a cheque lor £53. The gifts
included a dozen musical mobiles.a record player — a record
case and six albums.
Photo The Surrey Cornet.  

   Crew members ol
H.M.S. Antelope visited
children of Hiiirlse Home in
Herelord, the ship's
adopted town. They
attended a lair and

 
 presented a cheque raised

by the ship's company lor
£178 to go towards the
provision oi a slide lor the
children.

Picture (right) shows
Lleut. Alan Bray presenting
the cheque to Mr. Jack
Hinton. the superintendent
oi Hiilrise. Looking on are
LCK Jake Wlddowson. R01
Stinger Wood and POPT
Matt Dillon, who raised a
large part ot the money by
a sponsored walk from
Portsmouth to Plymouth in
52 hours.

Photo’ The vlerelord Times

  A sponsored paddle on
the Fliver Hamble by 37
canoelsts irom H.M.S.
Daedalus, H.M.S. Sultan.
H.M.S. Dolphin, H.M.S.
Heron and i-l.Il.S. Diomede
raised £292 lor local
charities.

Our picture (above) show
thepresentation of cheques
at I-t.|l.S. Daedalus. at
which 2192 was handed over
to Mrs. B. Mllner. oi the
Hampshire Society tor
Autlstlc Children. and £100
to Mr. J. Cattenach ol
Gosport Social Services
Department lor the Fuel

Fund lor the Aged.
Our picture shows (fromtell to right) Stewart

Crawford. son ol CPO K.
Crawiord and the
youngest psddler to take
part; Mrs. Iilllner: CAF M. A.
Chandler. who organized
the event; Capt. D. W. G.
Hobothsm, captain of the
Lee-on-the-Solent naval air
station; Mr. Cattenach; and
LWHEN Llz Green. who
paddled 10 miles.

To raise the money, the
31 canoeists braved equallyweather to paddle a total of
472 miles.

  
 A Fiat for the

week-end £10  
  
  
 
  

plus VAT.
Applies to anyl,000 c.c. car
available for hireBand's gift 0, 3o_m_ on

Portsmouth Command Vol- Saturdaysunteer Band. vimich is made T I F hup of musicians irom Gosport 9
' 0'9 °"‘

and Portsmouth Service 328". Portsmouth
establishments, have given 69121 or W'vi|le

9464]  
 

£100 to St Mary‘s HospitalRadiotherapy Unit. Ports-
mouth.

  by 814
Squadron

Members of 814 Squadron
based at R N. air station Cul-
drose have adopted St Budoc
Children's Home at Faimouth
The home is run by Cornwall
County Council

The Squadron, which
operates Sea King helicopters
ii‘! a lronl line anti-submarine
capacity, is now embarked in
H MS Hermes. Children at St
Budoc's were presented with
a map so that they can loilow

_

'

the Squadrons progress.Squadron members plan to
send back postcards to the
schooi from their various
pong or can A lumble sale on board H.M.S. Dafllholdlnscheque) in front-

A mme raised 950 10, me Che bdis organizedb membersolNo. 9 c‘“"Yb¢'|-9090""? WW‘ "-'‘-3«
home‘ and was Subsequently 3 c 3,” mad 34 go. 33 133,-. 3|lC¢'=tIl‘||'O and i-l.H.S. ysrmoutti. and
Used ,0 buy 3 519,90 record Hospital at Kaloieni, near Mombasa. '’ ‘W’ “"3 A“l'"l|'l0I0'03 Ind

ST JOHN'S COLLEGE
I-lor-sham — Sussex

f,-;;‘grr2ilI‘] .m«i tin trout .'nr tm.'. 718
Gci .' A iv».--r (ESE an‘:
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v‘ PORTLAND WORK-UP?
Why not bring the family to Weymouth during

your Ship's work-upat Portland
STAY AT THE lilAVY'S HOLIDAY HOTEL

Television — Residential Licence
playe, Funher money was nu, mm-nb.,,pi¢1u,.dh“...-.(b.¢k Stromnees. called at the Kenyan port ' Write to Resident Manager for tariff and
raised by 8 Weight-guessing '°"'- '°“ ‘° "Um "E*‘("l °"""°' a"":‘"fi°‘,:°t',',.‘3.','fi'I"’;::|:'“°°P°'V";°.“'_' reduced terms for October—Apri|competition and by two mam. Watkins, CEA1 Richard Dodlmead,
bers oi the Squadron on a MENU’) C""""°P"|0'941810110". CREL
recent detachment to R FA J°l'||'| JICVOOO. P) “U 0 W055:
gngadme with IitEA1(P) Reg Moore and EA1 Trev

new ward at St Lu|te‘s, a charitable
Institution withwhich the Navy has been
linked since 150.

HOTEL FOR ROYAL NAVY, GBEENHILL WEYMOUTH
' Telephone4108



This is
Aircraft
Control

The Admiralty Board hasaccepted recommendations on
the uture organization of the
officer structure of RN. Aircraft
Control. These are aimed at
improving theexistin organiza-
tion for Aircraft ntrol by
providing a better balance
between sea and shore service
and wider opportunities in air-
craft control. The chan will
not affect aircrew h lcopter
controllers or transit controll-
ers.

At present. aircraft control
duties are split between the
Operational warfare role per-
formed primarilyat sea and the
operational safety (Air Traffic
Control) role carried out prin-cipally at Ft.N. air stations. The
operational warfare tasks are
carried out by seamen officers.
while the shore operational

 

  
 

GET WISE
ON DC|s

The aim of this regular
feature is to give a general
impression of new Defence
Council Instructions affect-
lng concltions of service.
but in the event of action
being taken the full original
text should be stuiled.

is to build on the existing air-
craft control organization and
capitalize on skills acquired in
both warfare and safety duties.
These duties will be undertaken
by the same officers trained in
both roles. while at the same
time the interests of officers
currently trained in air control
will be safeguarded.

Arrangements for implemen-
tation of the recommendations
involve the formation from April
1 of a new Seaman officer
sub-specialization called Air-
craft Control(AC).

The new scheme will take
several years to introduce fully.
Meanwhile, the future employ-
ment of ratings in aircraft con-
trol duties is being studied.
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HOWSAYECAN HELP
PRESERVEYOUR

safety tasks are the responsi-bility of the se arate officer
M _ E.branch of Air raffic Control.

officers.
_

ARE YOUIn the long term the intention
‘

To BE A LEADER?
SHAPE UPl on suave orr! '
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on trainin

for officers.
Overall aim for the P05’leadership course is to make

petty officers of all branches
aware of the paramount need
for them to be effective leaders.
The course stimulates them to
adapt and develop their own
personal qualities to enable
them to take charge of subor-
dinates more effectively. it also
covers aspects which interact
with leadership. in particular
divisional duties. management.and how to communicate
effectively.

FINTESS TESTS
Physical fitness plays an

important part in the course.the more strenuous of the
activities including: one - and -

3- half- mile run. three-mile
run. cliff- and- chasm and
obstacle course runs. five-mile
run. and Black Mountains trek.Early in the course a man's

  tix- ru‘ int:-rust ()l‘(‘”-- [».'i' D hysical "mess Wm be

_

S.-\Yl{p['tlP()f\.ll lrirms .intl cxpl.iii.itiir_\' li:;illct;_tl'c ;t\'.iil;ihlL'
lriiiii h.i_iil;.a tor l1.il'lllt'll[l1_\' lxiiik .~t_.iiitlingnrilcrt ir ll‘(mi post Recruulliu-~_. lur p.i_vnit-nt in L.l.\l‘I or h_\' (air: 1 .\[;llitlll"l_L[ ( irilcr.Or '.L\'l>€your .
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A lack of information among
civilian clergy about the role
and work of naval chaplains is
said to be one of the main
obstacles to the recruitment of
naval chaplains.

It is felt thatvisits to ships and
establishments by civilian
clergy io give them first-hand
experience of the work would
do much to correct this imba-
lance. Two types of acquain-
tance visits can be arranged.
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Yourreturn is linkedto thecost ofliving
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The five-week petty officers’ leadership course in H.M.S. RoyalArth-.ir is a mandatory qualification for promotion to confirmedchief petty officer. Other courses held there include two-week

courses for members of the R.N.Ft.. W.Fl.N.S.. and W.Ft.N.H.;-pre-joining courses for fleet chiefs. chiefs. P05 and leading rates
from the same ship; youth study courses for senior rates
employed on training duties at new entry, junior and ap-prentice training establishments; courses for officers employedduties at these establishments and for officers con-
cerned wit the training of junior officers: and acquaintancevisits

assessed. Should he prove so
dangerously unfit (as a result of
being grossly oveniveight. for
example) that he is assessed to
be unable. while on course. to
reach a standard of fitness to
permit him safely to undertake
these activities, he will be
returned to his ship until such
time as he attains the required
standards.
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News have in recent years reflected the considerable
concern felt by sailors at the loss of Income Tax relief on mortgage interest paidfor homes they were not occupying because of Service duties.

Problems were set by the 1974 Finance Act when it laiddown that for those taking out a mortgage after March 26.1974 (and after 1980 for those who had taken out a loanbefore March 27. 1974). relief was restricted to a loan forpurchase or improvement of a property which at the timethe interest was paid was used as theonly or main residenceof the borrower.
dependent relative.

If the owner was absent for
more than a year, the property
could not normally be regarded
as his main residence. Relief
was allowed where the property
was let at a commercial rent.
but only against the owner's
income from letting.Effect of the changes was in
most cases to abolish com-
pletel the Income Tax relief
availa le to Service personnelwho. on being posted away. left
their property vacant for more
than a year or let it at a non-
commercial rent. If the property
was let at a fully commercial
rent but the income from letting
was less than the mortgage
interest payments. then the
amount of tax relief immediately
available was less than if the
owner occupied the propertyhimself.

in July last year a concession
was announced in the Com-
mons relaxing operation of
these rules. and importantquestions of interpretation have
now been settled.

To establish a property as
your main residence you must
first buy a property to accom-
modate yourself or. if you are
married. your family. and you
or your family must spend the
greater part of your time there.
if. havina lived in it. you then
leave on being drafted to
another duty station. the house
will be regarded as your main
residence and income Tax relief
be allowed for any absence of
up to four years. provided that
when you leave the house youhave a reasonable expectation
of re-occupying it within four
years.

Most Service personnel. on
being posted away. have a
reasonable expectation of re-
occupying their house in the
way required within four years.it is up to the individual to state
that he has this expectation on
his first Income Tax return after
leaving the property. Where
there is this expectation at the
start of a period of absence the
tax relief will run for four years
even it later events. which could

his divorced or separated spouse or a

not have been foreseen, put the
expectation in doubt or remove
it altogether.

if. after four years. the
property has not been re-
occupied by you or your family,mortgage interest payments
from then on will be allowed
only as one of the offsets
against the gross income re-
ceived from letting the house or
against anyotherletting income.
So. if the house is not re-
occupied and is not let. no tax
relief on mortgage interest
payments will be obtained.

Concession
Provided you do not buy

a second house and claim relief
on any mortgage interest pay-able on a loan to acquire it.
IncomeTax relief will beallowed
on the house you have left
regardless of whether at the
new duty station you live in a
house designated for a parti-
cular post. a Service quarter. a
hiring or privately rented
accommodation.

For property to be considered
to have been re-occupied after
a period of absence. it must be
lived in by you or your wife or
dependent children for a mini-
mum period of three months.
After that. Income Tax relief is
available for a further period of
absence up to four years. pro-
vided that the terms of the
concession are again met.

Under the concession, which
is retrospective and applies to
any property purchased since
March 26. 1974. tax relief will be
given against total income up to
the full amount of the mortgageinterest, regardless of how your
property is used during the
period of absence.

Any question on circum-
stances which may not exactlyfit the situations outlined in the
DCI (which should be read in
full by those concerned) should
be referred to the Tax authori-
ties.
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HELO PLAYTIME
Now its flying days are over, Westfend Whirlwind XK 912 hasbear-i"put

February 7 b
irituident of the KN. Aircraft ‘ed, Fieafltlnds.

lleyel Navy1 5E % ?

out to gross" — in the adventure playground of
Norton House Special School, near Loceclt, Wlhstiire. It wasCapt. John Ieodon.

xx
in‘l9$1endflswa

ng many in the For East.

 



house owners
Sailors who have fought battles over Capital Gains Tax on the sale of their

properties will find useful guidelines in a new DCI explaining how this tax could
affect Servicemen when they sell their houses in the U.K. — and how exemption
can be gained.

In the case of an only or main residence theexemption
from Capital Gains Tax on sale or disposal may be partly
or wholly reduced if any part of the property has not been
the owners residence at any time — for example, because
it was let — or if there have been times when the owner
has lived elsewhere (but certain absences are not affected
by this rule)

An individual may normally
obtain exemption for only one
residence at a time. A person
who has two or more
residences may nominate one
as his main residence as long
as he (or his family)has actually
lived in it. for example during
holidays and leave periods. It
does not matter if he owns only
one of them — he can still
nominate that one Normally he
must make his nominationwith-
in two years of moving into a
second house Amarriedquarter

NCS training
The Captain, School of

Maritime Operations. has
assumed responsibility for
training currently conducted by
the Naval Control of Shipping
School in Creasy Block. H M 5
Vernon The school becomes
the Maritime Trade Faculty ol
SMOPS. with an R N com-
mander as Head of Faculty and
responsible for developing NCS
training as an integral part of
ll'3l'1Il'1g in naval operations

DCl(RN) 21

For Christians
Week-end courses in Chris-

tian Leadership are bein held
throughout 1977 at the ons-
moiith Diocesan Pastoral Cen-
tre Park Place. wickham near
Fareham Hanls Th are open
to personnel in the N. R M

,OAFtNNS.andWRNS
ociinii) 21

Need to know?
What are known as Non

Destructive Testing techniques
are used to assess materials
and components incorporated
in H M ships and submarines
Now the Ship Department NOT
Training School has organized
an Aids to Maintenance course
for officers and senior ratings
with a ‘need to know ’ The
course is to be held at Keyn-
sham near Bristol from July 26
to 28
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No exemption can be given if an owner
has never lived in this house.

counts as a second house for
this purpose When the main
residence has been established.
it is treated in the same way as
an only residence.

Certain periods of absence
will not lead to loss of the
exemption if the owner and/or
his family have lived in the
house both before and after
such absences These are
Any periods tor any reason
totalling in aggregate not more
than three years. any periods
during which the owner was
posted overseas, and any
periods totalling in aggregate
not more than four years during
which the owner was drafted
elsewhere in the U K

Periods of absence under
different heads may be added
together During these periods
the property may be let

Exemption
Alter such absences the

owner should normally return
to live in his house The Inland
Revenue are. however. willing
to waive this requirement where
a house owner cannot comply
because he immediately
receives another draft else-
where This concession was
introduced by Inland Revenue
Notice of October 12. 1976 and
will be applied in all cases
where the amount of the
exemption had not been finally
settled by that date

The last 12 months of
ownership of an individuals
only or main residence are

t": Stores link
Stemming from recent stu-

dies into the linkage of naval air
stations and Naval Aircraft
Repair Organization direct to
the R A F air store system on
the SCC computer at Hendori.
Admiralty Board approval has
been given to theestablishment
of a feasibility study team to
consider thequestion of linking
HM ships andFtFAs

The study team is to rnake an
initial report within six months

DCt(fiH)fl
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exempt irrespective of circum-
stances. ln deserving cases a
modest extension not exceed-
ing a further 12 months may
be allowed

If after reading this and the
DCI (which itself makes no
claim to be comprehensive). a
Serviceman is in any doubt he
should consult his Inspector ol
Taxes. PD4. HMIT. Cardiff

DCt(RN) J 03

Pursuits
with 0

choflenge
Froo-loll porachutlng

sub-aqua dlvlng . . . gldlng
. . .

oltahoro coll . . .

mountain actlvltloo nclud-
lng canoolng and okl-ilng)
. . .

boot handling. . .
Thou

are some at the acttvttlu
whlch lecture in Jolnt Sor-
vlco Adventurous Tralnlng.

Introduced ln 1071. J.S.A.T. la
a form of outdoor activity
lnvolvlng partfclpotlon In
challenging pursulto. B
lnforonco than have a do
to flfo and limb and call tor
quafltlos such as Iftnou.
soft-roflonco. pltyslcal and
moral courage. lnfttattvo.
powers of endurance and
lritoridopondonco. Tho trefo-
lng la dulgnod to develop
those qualtfoa.

Underlying lntontlon of the
scheme to to awaken an
Interact in the tmlnoe tn the
hope that he wll than tolloiv
Ma chosen In the
various clubs and associa-
tlorio. and to provide a
nucleus of instructors whose
tour will be to load expedi-
tlona and pan on their
loornlng to other Sor-
vlcornon.

The DC! glvu full dotolla of the
actlvltloa. ivlth dates of
courses tor 1077 and details
of how to apply.

DC|(lIN) .i at

Navy Days
COIATIIAM
uonnuuuuuu
PORTLAND (Open barn)...

olootoooooooooo:€'I:IMOUTl|...................August
7 Air Days

H.M.8. CANNIT lflostvlcll
I'l.M.S DAIDALUS (lino-on-Solontlm.-........July 23
N.M.$. SIAHAWK (Culdrooo).....................July 27
I-l.M.$. HERON (Yoovlllonl Soptoi-nber3

Thesurriof£72.(XX)wosroisodlornovolcl'ialtics
osorosultotfhel976Days,throu¢itt-ieconsldoroblo
efforts of ships‘ companies and naval, mains and civil
staff: in shorts estoblislirnonts and dock

Principal distributions won: To rnlond funds
£23,ioo; R.N. eeiicvolerii Trimand W.R.N.S. euiovoicrii
Trust, £17,729; King '3 Fund tor Sailors, £16,771,-
Floot Amenities Fund, .640; RN. and R.M. Sports
Control Board, £5,760.

‘fr Advancedbaking
Plymouth College of Further

Education is offering six places
IF! the Royal Navy on the
advanced bakery course
between June 13 and Jul 8DCl(‘N) SI

:2’ Spectacles
when stock: of the various

sizes of Mk IV spectacles have
run out. defence spectacles will
be introduced on a repacement
basis. Plastic safety lenses will
be available for them

Entitlement rules for Service
personnel who need visual
correction to allow them to
carry out their duties are spelt
out In some trades or roles.
however. the defence spectacle
is not considered suitable and
the Marti IV will continue to be
used Vtflth respirator NBC $6.
the Mark V is used.

DCt(llN)I

'/‘I G.C. E. 49
The 49th G C E examination

held under special arrange-
ments for members of HM
Forces takes place between
May 13-July 1

DCl(RN) J3
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  VOLUNTEER FOR

SCHOOLS
uAi5oN
DUTiE5

"He'll be 0.K. it they Indudo
approved schools!"

fir School duties
Fancy a spell on schools

liaison duties? Volunteers are
required from artiticersi
mechanicians of all branches
except Medical forthoaoduties
The qualifications needed are
listed. and only men who are
highly recommended will be
considered The duties will last
for a period of between one year
and two - and - a - half years

At present. school liaison
posts are located at the fol-
lowing Careers Information
Offices Greater London (High
Holborn). Liverpool. Hull. Bel-
fast, Bristol. Edinburgh.
Southampton. Birmin ham.
Glasgow. Newcastle. by.
and Leeds

Dcllmt) 52

2’: Ollthocufl
From March 1, CPOs are to

wear branch badges above the
left breast pocket of overall
suits instead of on theright cuff
This means that badges will be
less vulnerable to grease and
dirt and more easily geen Uni-
formity with wear on No 8 shirts
will also result

Dcllmt) 25

 
your
ears

No one could visualize a refit,
DED or assisted maintenance
period being possible in any
degree of silence For hearing’:
sake, however. it is vital thatthe
best practices for noise reduc-
tion are applied

where noise reduction below
a sound level of §'ldB{A) is not
possible. hearing Ptotoction is
to be provided for and worn by
all exposed personnel. the
number of whom must be kept
to a minimum

Surveys of ships under repair
show that percussive-type
mechanical and pneumatic
equipment for paint removal
produced noise levels well
above the permitted level. and
use of those machinesmust be
limited Paint removal should
normally be by paint remover or
hand scraper

where removal of paint
uncovers scale and corrosion,
this should be removed by hand
for small areas. tf the areasrequiring descaling are exten-
sive an there is no practical
alternative to using equipment
producing high noise levels.
operations should be"*3num o peope a ec .an
hearing protection provided

DCIUIN) II

2’? Interpreters
How's your Arabic or

Chinese’? Applications are
invited for theOctober 1977 Civil
Service Commission Linguist
and Interpreter Examinations in
these and many other Ian-
guages Applications are also
invited for the March; April
1978 lntepreter examinations

_

For perfectionPipergets theranng
Availableitem All NAAFI stores

DCKHN1 C
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Get it right
to survive

The wind rnathine. wave maker. Jlln Keck
and 15-gallon "durapers" at Malta
I-‘ttrn Facilities can turn an area at sequence.
sheltered water into a raging wa. All
is calm in thepicture, top right, as Sgt.

Concorde’s 10,000 visitors
lloratnan tmtlfliaattor-arr-aritont:oardBrttaIn'atIrat

Conoorda —@—atthaFIaatAtrAnn|Oi.raaum
Yaovtttonaut thaflr-attuonlonthathatnbrtorottha
ptanaiaaaon tothapublc.Ono at the atieratra tour Nola-Royoa waararnovadImanItarrtvadatYaovflonbat .andthla

now dqataytnthanaiaaurn.Thtaanynaataoapanton
rtotltalttali-ithaFranchprototypa—wt.'23 

__
-V.

INDEFATIGABLE
(Founded "64. School No. $73I5§)

PLAS LLANFAII. LLANFAII LG. ANGLESIY
H“? '5 0 solendid opportunity to continue your0(0d(.'t'T\ICstudies to G.C E ond C.S E. level in addition
to tro-n-no tor a career It’! the Royal and Merchant
Navy Subiects include English, Endish Litaatue,Mathematics, Science, Technical Drawing and Scrip-
ture, in classes averaging not more than 20 boys eoch_Training is given in scomonship
boots, etc

_
with an introduction to Decca navigation

and urocticot engineering The School is not attained
by the Dr:-ct Grant Cvarnmor Schools (Cessation at
Grant) Regulations, 1975 and is in receipt of a grant
tiom the Welsh Education Office. Boys aged l4 years,
0’ 900d (hctroctet and mCdtCOlly fir, may enrol now tor
consvdr-ration for entry between I5/IS; yccvsotoge
write to: brochure and Application form, stating date
07 birth of applicant to

he Iqlatr-or (Dept. IA 19)
INOEFATIGAILE,
Oriat Chonibon, I4, Wang snug,Uflfaool L2 ITO. Phone O51-227 307/I

Patron" HR H The Die ot Edinburgh

(in the white sweateri
receives his instructions for the next

In the picture ahme the (‘rut nl

ROCK’S -GENEROSITY
GOOD

 
  
 
  
  
 
   
  
   

the nearest i-alt «rent to he in such I
hurry to get out at the wild water that
the) tune torgotten the drill. For the
purposes at the tllrn they did
everything wrong — and "died."

FOR TWO
"t-unit-raising fever" has swept in er

the Rock of (lihmltar. with two ood
causes capturing the imagination n the
Royal Na» y l)5Ins'¢\, sports events. and
numerous "whip rounds" helped to
raisc in total of more than £l.'I\O for the
H M 9 Filth.-tonFund and South Africa
Lodge. the R N and R M (‘hi'li.lrcn's
Home at Waterltwivillc

"l have been most impressed by the
gcnctosity and the tremendous effort
made by the rtlatis-cly small naw.-al
community here." said Cdr John lean.
who recently assumed i:omrn.inil of
HM S Rootic

A donation of £l,169_0$ was sent to
Capt. R. St I Fancourt. R.N.R..
H M Q. President. for the Fittlctnn
Fund. thanks to the cfiorts of thc
money-raising committee led by LMEM

Then'<i a right Ira} and a wrong Ioa_inldoing ever_vthtru—-andwhenttorani-I
to survival. the dtflerrnrv ran he a matter
nllifenrdeath.

..

The sale nap and the fatal was if
Iunrding a tile ralt are dranntkutlp
chosen in what k said to he the most
ambitious natal tralnltfl flit ever made.
In rme is likely to he “The Wait Hour."
hi-muse the Min emphasizes the near! tn
prevent the onset nl Iiypotherlnta.

Ahnostalttravort Ivacdoneat Malta
Flln Fartlltirs. Katha:-a. either in the an
or on on indoor art where the interior!
nlthei-ah:-reneflhnni.For-thkaraft
was placed on a large, rorklru platform
and themovement was an rink-at thatone
unfortunate “curvtvor" artualty turned
pale twitlhut I-hsiipt and sunntrnhrd
to "sea" skint-.n.'

Rear-Attral 0. N. A. (‘er-ll. Flag
Olive Malta. tidied theunit w nae lhalng
tn pop-ear. Alter hdq p1-Ned by Mr.
hat Avelttno. dti-«tor Malta t’-‘Ila Farl-
tlttes. he met and talad to nutty it! their

i'i-imlmd in rnaliing the tttrn. indiidtng the
in-tors and .5‘:-rvinv personnel taking part.
These indudnd H'H)(‘din Fbrrett and
P0 Mlle Rangers. in! the fiatety Equip-
ment and Survival School. and (‘EL
tit-nrge Hunradt-r. of the Naval Air
Medical tirhnnl. wtm were responsible for
tivhniral ll‘t1ll"l('_I and malntrriamv ol
equip-nent.

The anti‘-tanti trnop 0! ll ('nrnrn.andrI.
under Sgt Jim Knrli. Ivrrr playing cur-
-imn — and earned much adnilrattnn
for the hand and and rndur-ann-. Julian
Hnllmrat plays the leading rule at the
PH) urbane i-new do thhgi right and
run-Ive. atitte others make inktatu-u and
many «fr. "Dhratad" Imtn nutter-ab
arms 0! H. 51.5‘. Hero in the B.fl.('.
Wantilp eerie: is artnr Frank Jen-ts —

in this picture he‘: a leading Qlllllllf
Although made by. and for. the Var-_i.theflhnharamrtdderahblalnlfiervke

flavour. with It (‘orunanda prrnldtm a
tiantte at Salerno ntght and R..A.F.
Luqa inaktru avathhk a Nimrod at M]
Squad-on for gmund and air shots.

‘Topping out’
ceremony

Tho: age:-old ccrcinnn) of
"topping out" was restored in
tiihraltar when: thi: thcn
commanding officer at H M 9
Rnoki:.(‘dr T I’. W Kirhy.l;tid
the litsl sqnzirc of uincntlc on the
roof of the csl.thlishmcnl‘s new
.iilmintstr.itioit httilding

  AIR TRIP
FOR TREES

‘Captain’ ttnes
and Mrs (‘heshcn of H.M.S. Rook: me camal"
Oncotthemain events wasadancc hcld 9.;-;i (kiikt \'IL'h.'K'l Fouon_in the Fleet Pavilion and attended hy from Rh)l_ )t\ttngr.,'st of ihrccmorc than ZN? people. including cailv.-ts cirihiirlu.-il. Wih " o.Rear-Admmtl M L. Stacey. Flag H|I'Ilt’\'H In ctIrnn'|;tmIing it turnOfiiccr Gibraltar. Cdr T F. M Kirby.
tormcr commanding officer of HMS
Rookc, and (‘Jr P l. Keenan.
commander Gibraltar Refit Group

Football match
The mam attraction of a sports

afternoon was a football match hctwecn
the ship's company wives and a men's
team in drag.

Other events included it marathon
darts match in the Rookc Junior Rates
(‘luh and donations were rc..'civcd from
the Rcnior Rates Mess. HMS Rookc:
the Fleet Pasilion. the Wardroom.
H M 9 Rookc. H..\rt..‘i. Rl’t3,|_ the
Wcrgcants‘ Mess. R A F Gihr.ilt.ir. the
('ommunic;itions ('cntrc Gibraltar [1 V.-_.\ _.|| ;.h.\;.r,j H M s‘ |»‘tr.,- tag the RandPolice H M h Fcarlcss. and of thi: lll;ii.‘k Wzttch whim at Portsmouth anindI\'idltAIl\ ofiicial liaison hi:twi.-cn the: Hlzicl. Watch andA cheque for EH6 ti" went to the gmilcil missile dcstroy-.-r was rt.‘ItL'V~t.'d(omrnodorc (i Hatnc of H \1 §. 11%: lhltsqtn‘ which l\'g.'tn in l‘l"'_', hailV;-tson_ for hI‘v Slmth \lrICiI 1-‘shit’ hccornc iliIrm.int with the Black W;iIu'h lstsi-it.'tppc.tl in Hong Kong .inil the File -wctipiul with

dunng H ‘H S‘ Rhyl's (‘hristnus
ilirtncr, held while the ship was
.iIongsidv: at (iihntltzir

"("aptain” ('otton's first ofl'i~
\'I.|l .i-gt as th: new commandingofliccr was to fini: the ri:a| coin-
manding offiu-i_ (31: K (3.
I.L‘I.'\. uni: hnttlc of ».'h.IlY‘|[‘&|gl’K'for being imprnpctl_\ drcsscd on
the flight ilccls hy not wcziring .|
sap’

Black Wtitcli— Fife link renewed
ii|'|L'l.|lIt|llillcommitmcnts

Mi oppontiiiits for the xisit tlrnsc when the
pifh-. ilruin .iml mi|i't.ir} hand of the Black
Watch gaw .i \'t|lls'('ll II\ Portsmouth (iilildhiill
ll«:l'-iii: the ytttt-.'Ctl. the '-‘O musicians wen:
\hl'lLt‘"'I.'('on luiitl the l-ill‘ ntc) lalci \ isitctl
H H ’i \'t<tor_\

 
 



BRISTOL  

MEETS
DUNDAS

H. 51.5‘. Dundas is pietumd passing under the Ilrnous (Wilton Sus-
pension Bridge during the Irtgatr-‘s st:-day rtdt to Rt-tstol. (or which she
herthed It Prices Wharf in the eit_v's floating hlrhour. She lrrlird tn
company with the mtnenoeeper H.M.S. which .su_rad for the
week-errd.

Br-for-r (tr Irigute eould
lbfgirl to enjoy the Ilrillurti-
itties she had to he inched
dmon and minor repairs nude

— she had just tmlieri rnrt in
fish palrnl with Fnrre 9 winds.
Uri the exerting at her nrriul
I nsvptirln was giien for the
('I'l_|' all Bristrll. the prindpnl
gun! he-rig; the Hrputp Lard
Hnyor.

During the frigllr-'1 sup , the
ship's mrnponp mernhers were
iniirad tn (hr lnenl (‘nunge
brewery mud to Huron '1 Wing-

Achilles
for Gib.

The frigate ll.\I.S.
\I.‘hiIIe's (pictured! Irrlsed
at Desottport lnr holler
repairs in preparation tor
A short deployment in the
tilbnlltnr area.

-\t Chrlstrntis tlr shlp
received an attractive card
lrniu the \er_t Iellse
Achilles -\sso<'iall0tt In New
Leallnd.

The card comprised a

drawing erilltled "Trium-
phant return" and showing
the lrigatek tnmnus
preden-ssnr. the cruiser
\chilles. herthlng at Audu-
Iaind on Fehmary 22. I940
alter the Riser Plate actlon
the preslous Du'ernber.

New H.Q.
for FONAC

Stall --f the l'l.tg ()fliu:r N'.i\.i|
\ii ('tIinin.uii| {.'\Pl'.l to inow:
I-lltt lllL‘ll' new in-.nlqu.irtcrs .iI
R V .Ill \l.lltI\|"l Ycuisillutthclotc
lung l'l1c new lxuildiiig. which
\h is "H-ppcd nut" in .| recent
l‘lL‘llh'lI_\ .IllCl\\l('\l l‘) Ri:.ii
\tlinu.i| -\ l \IniiL. Rc.ii
\Illtl!I.|l Yltgiliccrnig on the sI.ilT

.-t FUN \(‘. should he n-.ul_s for
-u.up.ilniii l‘-_\ I-Lister

In W”! the Flag Olltcei V.is.il
Mi ( niiiinaitd and his stuff
tn-‘\Cll from leeon \'oletil lu
Yc-uiltiiii.xslict-: they h.i\c hccvi
ho iscil :ii .i iiiimtsct of huts .\l'l\l
'\'l1||\«|t iii huililings

(‘e-liar. and they took pr-t in
1 ditttlrs rnatrh ngntnsit the
Phhnr and I chrts match
against a hell pub. But high-
light a! the any was a visit to
the fl1\t'rnmples. when-shlp's
romping rnernhers were tnlreri
mund the (‘onenrde design
shop. assembly line. flight new
simulntnr end the sales
mark-up.

t-'nder the enptltrnjv of
LR!-It.‘ Smith. the Dundas
tnorlnfl tam gdnycd n Irk-n¢l_i

ngainst the lots! Phllne. who
triumphed $—l.

During the time the chip urns
open to ridttwt more tlflll
JJIII rnrrnhen of hell nem-
rtnttrins. srhonkhfldreri and
rut-tubers at the puhlk went on
board.

Fhlo no tau, Wlknn

Submarine anniversary plate
(‘u|l.ilsor.iIingwith fiuhrnarinc Command. Spode ~ malsers of

china and porcelain »- h.ne produced .i “collector‘s item" limited
|.'llIlI|\l'lof .I Cs\|’nl11t.‘tI'\\ll.Ill\t'plate In marl. lhc $'uhn'|;irinc §t:rsicc's
“lli -lTtl‘ll\L'f\.ll_\ Dr:l.ii|s and nppliciition forms can he obtained
from the §uhrn.'irim: Nluseum (‘ur.itoi. H \t ‘E Dolphin. (iosport.
Hunts Pmc of the pl.iIu: will he U‘) ‘H lincluding p and p and
insiir.iiiu.'|
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Now it's ’college under
In the wake of the

University of the Air comes
the "college under the water"
-— by courtesy of the Royal
N:ivy‘s Submarine Service.
Three successful candidates
are (‘MEMN Rohcrt Stewart.
(‘PO Leslie Davies, and
Of-’..\l Mark Hickntan. who
have passed their GCE
examination.

The three men took their "0"
levels while their submarine
H.M S Osiris was dived ‘H0 feet
below the Mediterranetin.

The CIEIITI papers‘ were mailed
to .\v‘l:lll'.| and collected h the
sutimarine's education o icer.
l_icul Rick Williams, of the
(‘anadizin Forces lNasyl They
were locked in .i safe in the sub
until examination day

‘I-NP!-‘.RlMl-‘.N'l"§

ln oft-duty hours the men stu-
died in quiet corners of the sub-
marine (NIEMN Qtewzirt and
(‘P0 Davies read for an English
lgingnage exam. while OEM
Hickman conducted small
experiments in the radar oflice to
help him with his Physics studies.

(‘MEMN Stewart, whose
English exam was one he required
for promotion and who now plans
to take (ICE in mathematicsand
mechanics. said. ''It is fairly
noisy in :1 suhrnarine on the stir-
tnu: so we chose to take our
exams while the boat dived. Even
so. conditions were difiicult. I
took my exam in one of the
machinery spaces." he said.

("P0 Daisies commented. "I
took my t:\£lm among the torpe-
does in the fore-ends of the
submarine It was fairly quiet
there Tiredness was my biggest
problem hecause I had to Fit the
exam in with oflduty times dur-
ing it hectic mnning period."

DEM Hickmanis now studying
for .| maths examination

the water’

PLAN A
ERCOL

wall units. dlnlng turnlturo
bodrooiii tumlturo
Furniture supplied trom stock or order. Avanlablo for home
market: or abroad. we have sent lumiture all over the world
tor the Services. write or ring for brochure.

BIRKS
130 West Street
Forohnm. Tel. 4021

Free bottle ot Scotch
with onion over 2200 It
vou mention this Id.

GA PRECISION
With Free Extended
Credit you pay only

  
  
 
   
  
 

ST3560827 in stainless steel with
matching bracelet. Automaticcalendar

non-mllective mineral glass. £12.35
deposit and 9 equal payments ol €12.35

over a period of 38 weeks Cash price
£123.50. Usual Credit price! cut by
up to 20%.

PRESTONSéltlléion
Please send Omega 513660827 lancloso £12.35 asl 1/10th deposit L’) Free 50-page Colour Catalogue‘: .1
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prospects
Tightening-up on re-engagement has a

slightly ominous ring. but everyone who has
studied the page one story. and who is
coming into the "zone" for deciding about
signing on for pension. should not read into
the situation more than is there.

In the past. re-engagement and recruiting
curtailment has coincided with a frosty cli-
mate outside. and the present is no exception
in that respect. but this time there are reasons
for reassurance.

The N74 defence cuts pressed severely on
the Army and the Royal Air Force. where
the numbers involved were mttch greater
than in the Royal Navy. The Admiralty
Board felt that natural wastage would bring
down RN. manpower to the level required
by l979.

All that is happening now is a readjustment
where it will hurt the least. in order to fulfil
the Management responsibility towards the
main body of personnel.

EXTENDED SERVICE
There is deep regret over the near-

elimination of service time beyond pension
age for ratings who are the most experienced
in the Qervice. and whose contribution is of
the highest value. However. having the
benefit of pension and gratuity. they will
understand the dilemma of the Management
in wishing to ensure the same opportunity
for their younger colleagues.

Next. the Admiralty Board had to turn to
re-engagement. Their announcement goes no
further than to emphasile that if manpower
shortages have resulted in any relaxed
interpretation of existing rules. then that
must come to an end.

The position is quite firm — that a man
must he fitted in all respects to carry out his
duties. including sea time and foreign drafts.
Everybody understands the domestic as well
as the professional implications, but it is
inconceivablethat the Navy should allow any
ghost of "the bad old days" to harm the
relationship which has been built up between
the fiers ice and the families.

HARGINAI. PROBLEM
Indeed. discussion is being directed

towards a greater severance of a man's
personal alfairs from consideration in his
working life. though regard is always paid
towards safeguarding the general good.

The most important aspect to be borne in
mind in looking at career prospects in the
\las y is that. so far as manpower is con-
cerned. it s defence-cttt problems are only
marginal

The Admiralty are bowsing down on the
rigging in order to ensure a well-found ship.
That still means a happy one.

“Aren't you glad you're not a corgl?"

Having “letters after your name"
may sometimes look like a bit of
swank. but for men of the Royal
Navy the magic symbols take on a
vastly new importance when they
venture into civvy street. The letters
then enable them to offer
nationally-recognizedidentificationof
their talents.

A store in the High Street can be seen
with the slogan "We are never knowingly
undersold." but the same cannot always
be said of sailors. Many D0 undersell.
themselves when they go outside and one
of the ways to avoid this happening is to
collect the passports to a better second
career — the professional tickets which
can be gained during the time in the
Service.

The thousands of members of the
Navy's Engineering Branch have just
been issued with up-to-date guidance
about the provision for registration with
the Engineers Registration Board (ERR)
of the ouncil of -ngineeringInstitutionsl(‘E|).

lndividuals will have to pay a few
pounds for the privileges described. and
in these hard times could be forgiven for
asking the blunt question. "What are the
immediate advantages“ Indeed. the
numbers coming forward suggest that
reluctance does exist. While it would be
honest to reply that in the early stages of
a naval career the benefits are less
apparent. there are factors which the
young engineer may like to take into
account.

The mere act of taking a professional
step tends to lift the job to a higher level
of satisfactionand this renewal of interest
can pave the way to advanced knowledge.That is good for pride — and. sooner or
later. good for money as well.

Through membershipof theengineering
institutions. literature is available and the
opportunities to attend lectures and
presentations. on your own and associated

Professiona
passports

subjects. Most institutions have branches
around the country. offering both
technical and social activities and giving
a valuable insight into the civilian field.

The official announcement is the
Defence Council Instruction RN 707.176
— “Recognition of H.M. Forces
Engineering Trade Qualifications for
Technician Engineer and Technician
Registration."

All categories of artificers and
mechanicians with one year's experience
in the 2nd Class rate are fully acceptable
for registration as Technician. with the
designatory letters (Tech(CEl). thecost of
subscription to one of the numerous pro-
fessional institutions is between £8 and
£10 a year. The small annual registration
fee may be included or appear as a sur-
°'""‘°' Registration

When all categories of artificers and
mechanicians first class and above with
four years‘ service in the rate were sub-
mitted for ERB assessment as Technician
Engineer. they were accepted as having
satisfactory training and experience. httt
in the main were not accepted as having
met the required academic standard
(equivalent to the Higher National (‘er-
tificate or City and Guilds Full Technol-
ogical Certificate).

Individuals who do possess an HNC‘
or FTC are qualified in all respects. but

there is another route to registration for
the "mature candidate" category. through
membership and sponsorship of a
professional institution. lt involves the
writing of a thesis and an interview. Fees
for a Technician Engineer's subscription.
with the designatory letters T.Eng (CEI).
vary between £l2 and £lS. Once again.
the small annual registration fee may be
included or appear as a surcharge.

Registration clearly identifies the Ser-
vice engineering standards as being the
same as those of the remainder of the
engineering profession. It facilitates co-
operation between the various engineering
grades in the fiervice and their counter-
parts in design establishments and civilian
finns. with whom they are required to
work in the course of their dttties.

Those “letters after your name" are
nationallyrecogni7ed and will be accepted
by Government and by the engineering
industry. enabling a man to take his
rightful place in civvy street when he
leaves the Navy.

Payment of fees would come more
easily by the painless extraction from payof a few pennies a fortnight. instead of
a lttmp sum conflictingwith other cheque
demands. and perhaps this is an aspect
which the ‘iers ice authoritiescould con-
sider as a measure of further encourage-
ment.
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FOIIDROYANT IS
BACK Ill BUSINESS
Foodnyont, the MO-your-old tool: not
undue dalphcse hlldnn,
Ioaurnnu-nod tofertunoutlillor-boar
ofltnwhdekcfhullflm
Thoelceouhl mognglowilbgOponflon"lbudnoueu uuol“fot lbofeodroyonrthhuunnor.wbonnooo|envlI|oInIlnnMpfor sheer uouuutlp eounu.Foufrounrlnoueouv-noupoylluolrlfrligerofir-musing eoih. but inelnhnonu has on a
constant problem. Sollon an Wrens from
H.M.S. SultanE.'°"‘""' 
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SHIPS OF THE LINE
Triumphant after ‘war’

Above rifit: Lin’
Tiger approaches
unteer hand.

With "volunteer" the operative word, the hand will be
loolxingfornsoreplo er-s|aterthisyear.Sothecallhasg-one
out tram the ship: ‘ It you want to blow your own trumpet
over the waters, III in your C20 straight away to ioin the

up for its first performance as H.MS.
ltar is the helicopter cruiser‘s vol-

 
ll.\l.\‘. Varwhal 1-nls-rs l'l_\-

mouth am F|‘hl'|l£ll’_\ Ill In pa_\
rill lnr lhr last time-. Jnininglhc
l'nrpui\r-rl'.ls\ suhmarim-'\
«mnmanding nfliu-r. ljrul. (i.
\I. I" l.s-H-rall. lur Ibo (en'-

mnn_\ urn‘ liw furrnrr wru-
rnnnding nl'l'iu-rs —- ('apl, l"
(‘uhh, (‘apt K. \'au\s-. ('dr.
II. I‘. H. Ryan. l.irnl.~('dr. T.
\l. lr \larrlumd and ljrul.-
('dr. \l. R. 'l'utltl.

Pu-turn LA Put”

The atmospheric picture on the left was
talien by LA(Phot) K Dobson on board
H.M.S. Tiger on February 9, as thehelicopter
cruiser led a line of frigates into Gibraltar
at the end of Exercise Locked Gate.

The units of the Fifth Group Deployment had
spent tour days at weapon training in the South
West Approaches betore sailing to join other
NATO forces for the exercise all Portugal. The
I.N. fr-igotes involved were H.M. ships Jupiter,Ajax, Ariadne, Danae, Aurora, Euryalus, and
Antelope,

In the exercise they tool: part in convoy escort,
carrier support, replenishment at sea, underwent
all manner of air attacks, "sank" several sub-
marines — and emerged victorious after ten daysat "war."

Tiger or 826 Squadron — and say you are a brass bonds-

neoma in the band are. an to ri in (rear): ca. R. K.
Arthur, LREM

,
AI Gibson, AB ines, Mech Tifiall,

[Mach Brawn; (front :MEA App Ferguson, LSTD Farrimond,
CK Gallo, CK Reid, HEM Firth, Sub-Lieut. T. Appleyord.
Lieut. II. D. Evin llanénasterl.

L'llll‘rllhCll Ill lhc rlllll xul~m.m
]‘lI“-Ill}: ltmlx Ill l'L'l‘l'll;|f)

lhu pl.m mu r.» ..m\ «ml ll|.|l\
ll] rhc l-"H1.-,lixh (’h.umcl. vulwu‘
ucnlhct \|‘ll\lllIl"l\\IhL'll' L'\pL'x'lL‘|l
I.» _r:|\i‘ the .Ippurll|t'ltl}. tn lost the
.ll‘Il|l\ uf rhc .ur.r.rft In ll[l'l.llC
from .9 pit. lung: .unl rolling flight
ilru K

In thc r-cut ll1.ll\ Ill the ‘South
Wr-st;-in “PPTU-lLh(‘\ won‘ . lll
Lulu! l~c.'.iu~c uuml. xwvll .m\l
’-l\ll‘|l|l\ uni-rr inlcrruplmg thc
tuli.-r.nm'c\ to uhu h the In.nl- tc.un
u..|ntcnl tn ururlx

l t-‘Ill thu Knuth W'L'\tcrn
\pp:-v.r.lu-x the \l‘rTl(.! ll\'.l\lk'll

for Ihr \lnr.n\ lnth \l.l thc lnxh
X1-.i hut .il'!vr tun «tux then‘ “As
.m c.l\ln:t'.j- g.nlc and xhc lluulcrl
wnth |1l.I "~c.un wk: In up-.-r.l1c in
. rlllllfl \|u.llCl‘\ Ill the xuuthcrn part
of lllL' Vmth ‘ix:

l.«-it: ll¢-ul-ha.n- blurs the Naml ul
ll.\l.S. ll;-min as a Harris-r nar-

rin uul trials.

NOSTALGIC FAREWELL TO NARWHAL

 

Harrier trials
in Hermes

lwmt ll.lll!L'l .ur.:i.il't \.ll'l‘~lll}Z ~pc.'r.nl cqurpmcnt wcrc

  
H \l\no: ;.|nn:r llcrmcs fur

lhc \k*.i ll.rrncr ucrsmn -If the  

BERNARDS
The Naval Tailors

provide a first class service for the Royal Navy and
Royal Marines through Branches of Home and in
the Mediterranean area.

A thru-day, inter-ship sportex was arrangedduring the visit to Gibraltar, with the followingresults ~—- the Ariadne won the Top of the Roclr
race: the Tiger won the basketball, badminton,volleyball, and basing; the Antelope tool: the‘quash and shooting; the Aurora strode away with
the tug-of-war; and the Euryalus outmanaeuvred
everybody in the hockey.

The Group. supported by |l.F.A.s Tidepool,Tao-hotness and Green Rover, then spent two daysof weapon training before heading across the
Atlantic towards the sunshine of the Caribbean.

The Tiger tool: with her a painting of the ship's"pet" tiger at Harwell loo Park. It was a gift for
an old pea 's day centre in Portsmouth, with
which the oga maintains a linlx. In return, the
ship presented the centre with a landscape in oils.

3

  
.m Lift IN «luv tn lw: .I.\'cplv.‘il for
~\'l‘-kl‘ \»\|lll lltc: Rm.nl ‘tux Ill
l‘l"‘7 .uul the tint .’ull\ -|[‘K'!.lll1Vll.Il
xqilmll-Hi H [\l.lnm'rl for ctnlut
Ltlnln Ill tlti.‘ llL'tl1k‘\ in lQRll

\ltct thc ll.urI:.'x llt.Il\ the ship
\ mtul Pullsxllnllllt

Airship idea
deflated

\lIh«m;:h lhr [\1\ll'lll|.ll rni|it.uy
l)"["ll\ .rtmn~. luv um'umcntmn.||
nr.I.ilt worn: kcpl under n:\u:w_
cuxtulg tip-:s 1ll.l|f\hI|’1 wcrr: nut
.i-rm-lcrcil \lIll.ll‘ll' liar ll\l'lL‘l‘_\
pmtmtmn Lulu .mmml the
l'nIlnl Kmgrlnrn p.|rt|cu|;n|\
l‘£'\.I|I\\‘ -if the harxh L'A\l'ILlllIUl]\
in lhc Ninth Slat. lnrr! Wintct
lmlt-nn .I (imcrnmcnt dcl'v:nu:
~r\okc\rn.|n. \.lI|l In the House all
l Ill\l\

    
      
    
 

Through BERNARDS, Uniform requirements maybe speedily met and a whole range of Fashion and
Conventional clothing chosen at competitive
prices.

    
 
   Additionally, IEINAIDS. through their Gifts

InternationalCatalogue offer a varietyof Domestic
items and gifts for all the family and the facility
of a Mail Order service, whereby such goods may
be delivered to any address, timed to arrive as
required and accompanied by personal messages
or greeting cards.

   
    
  
 

These services are offered on cash or credit terms
and full details will gladly be supplied on enquiry to
Head Office or 0 Bernard Branch.  
  llenealier — You really do Buy Better at Bemlrlls 
 C. H. BERNARD 8. SONS LTD.

Anglia House, Harwich, Essex
Telephone Harwich 2281

  
  
  And at Devonport, Plymouth, Portland, Portsmouth.

Chatham, Horwich, Grimsby, Dunfermline, Helensburgh.
Waterlooville, Havant, Newhoven, Lossiemouth.
Arbroafh, Brawdy, Culdrose, Yeovilton,Gibr0ltOf.V0”8?f0
and Sliemo - Malta, H.M.S.Pembroke, H MS. Dolphin.
H M S Daedalus, H M S. Neptune, H.M S Cochrone
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SAMPLING LIFE ’BEFORE THE MA

I

I

5 l
One of the first fascinotians of going to sea is Navel routine is followed on board the Royalist

to steer a vessel on a compass course. Here the and cadets share the chores. In the galley
Royalist's commandingofficer, Lieut.-Cd:-.(S.C.C.) preparations, cooking, and cleaning, they have
Francis Drake, R.N.R., is giving instruction at the been known to acquire such a betterunderstanding
binnacle. With a name like that, how could he that, on returning home, they have staggered

spend his life doing otherwise? mums by giving a hand in thekitchen.

 The order "Heave away l
rigger Royalist, training ship of
while the eager young complen

A picture from more than a cent
the brig is undoubtedly a dashing sig
would have been as familiar to Nels
tars as it is strikingly different in
maritime scene.

A sight to thrillthe heart
of sailor and landubber
alike, the Rayalist
heels under a line

So what is the purpose of '

me hearties" stuff _ this gra
at canvas. into the post to meet the ne

rig may be present, in catering for the phNOON!“ 9' mental wellbeing of young pe°"‘-”°‘l‘l°"°" haps first and foremost the c‘:".':"'°'fi in giscipline. _ _

‘I ny attempt to explain distto ndword, d f d . h "Vhm 5,, do” Doom _or mere wor 5, vvvt
I9",“. ‘,3 ll dbffnngl the cthollexging psi50 l lCUllO re Ul. T590 E

plenty at any doubt. When a sailing Vt
situation! in by a squall nobody needs 0 c
‘N69! '0 ‘[009 levels to become instantly a
7°‘"'9 "°""' something has to be done pr

quick. Besides the need for ev
hands, it is obvious thatonly by
acceptance of command and I
situation going to be brouq

_
__

control.
- -- Confidence in leadership
'_ purpose of organization in s

T
-

‘ i
matters which may be Iearne

1"“:-‘___‘!:-:,_—,4;_‘?i?.._.,,‘"~‘_, .. - --

y

‘

._ . _ .

, ways, but it is doubtful if any
.

« better than tussling with the e

The Royalist otters an ans
permanent call in vigorous yo
dare-devil spice of danger, the

 
Picture:BekmoiCowes
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0 Colour pictures by LA[P'hot) To-iy ThomasT’ IN T.S. ROYALIST

I

1
ii

.

‘/-
Afi .' 2 t

When cadets are aloft stowing sails, thedeck and
sea are a long way below, but the devotion to
safety requirements is indicated by the record of
nearly 4,000 "customers" withoutcasualties. This
picture was taken at H.M.S. Dolphin, Gosport,

where the brig was berthed.

The maze of ropes is not quite as bewildering as
may appear. Before going to the Royalist each
cadet receives a booklet "Notes for Trainees"and
this enables the young people to get a graspbeforehand and adapt quickly to the crew

requirements of a big sailing vessel.

,, , 7:
74 ‘ rt ‘

I -
I 'iandlsomely ' rings across the waves as the square— '5 "

the Sea Cadet Association, heels to a fresh breeze
tent strain at the ropes and swarm in the rigging.   

 
 

fury ago, of which remains in this environment, the Combined Cadet Force and Scouts,
h |h' h although in fact the attention to safety the ages ranging from 135 to I6.t w ic

. . . .'r - k is scrupulously observed As a result of a beneficial relationshipon S -lac, No mum is likely to escape a pang of with the Daily Mirror, the newspaper' l°dl°Y 5 apprehension as Johnny goes marching gives national soiling scholarships for ten
off for his spell before the most, but she boys and ten girls each year, many of
has the assurance that the brig has on them from deprived homes.

- hfulmay aloft’ expert permanent crew, ever watc _

ping back that thfetfiersonaldSotlgllyslbellg. wlllsllflolge Cost effecflye
acci en i r mi

.eds all the 5°"? 0 e p Friends of the Sea Cadet AssociationY5'CC;l °"d The omcers do have meg, who saw reports of financial anxiety dueOwe‘ P-eh moments. Duringatrip fora mixed *0 ‘he l"e°VY C05‘ Of 0 ""'°l°' fell‘ “OW
""5“'9“’ "95 sea code, and GM‘: Naufica‘ nearing completion, may like to know
_i line, is 0 TrainingCorps crew, a whit¢-fg¢ed that most of the money did come along.bl? h ld boy she, down we figging ,0 Apart from ‘lhls type of'heavy outlay,Y 5 '0.” shout '-phase. 5;,’ mg” has the Royalist is cost effective on the feesM ~°f mew fainted!" And there she was aloft, Ch°'99d. bl-1* the Qeneffll 9C°"0"'1iC2'9 '5' '_"‘e"‘:?_' draped gmcehmy 0, me mas, new situation leaves little doubt thatI_§::nll§’A:t one of we main yards’ from “Md, balangze-sheet problems are unlikely to

“"0”? ‘ho’ nzsijgcnkshe was gently lowered '0 Vorllilcgr all concerned in this splendid Yhuth9")’ dlfilmfi " venture, there is a rightness about the
ery PG" of Howevefl the girls have pfoved Royalisi. ln eVel'Y lhefe Ore n"|Ol"nenlS"ther.'e°fiY themselves to be no wilting violets and, when m0“h°°d begins-alfify ‘zfnrjef either on their own or in mixed company,9 they have won a certain place in future

operations.°.nd ‘he The choice of square rig for the Sea UP ‘" '''l‘' ‘‘“"'P ‘"4" l" ° ‘"55gclem ffire Cadet Corps training vessel has ensured l"".“ 7°" 9" °‘9"°' "."d"'"°m;‘.°f"T
. inc) er . . . surging powero aims is rsai,
'_ couud be :hat there is ample gymgastig €'lr(‘eC;Ctlfi$ ‘naming dong 0' ‘2 kmmfogflmh
gememys, °' e",e'V V°"'"9 _per5_°" 0 0°’ '_ 0 picture the photographer was outon theRoyalist has maintained capacity book- .,°.,,p,.;, ‘fin. c¢d." 0,, boo", wen
wer to the ings since it was launched In l97l. In “.53 a..;¢m¢¢so.._
uth fair the addition to the S.C,C. and G.N.T.C.
esenstation cadets, "customers" include a few from
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Members of the British athletics teens for
the Montreal Uynvics ioined the fitter ele-
nsent of H.M.S. Iervridfs cernplernent for tlle
traditional Top of the Rock race. The Ion-riclr
was the Gibraltar guerisllip at the time and
the othluetes were thusto train in thesunshine.

The event was stoned by Mrs. Judith
Clutter-ton Dklrson, wells of the fr6gete‘s
cornrnendng olllcer, who then drove up the
Rock vritllsorneottlselessethletlcrnernhers
ol the ship‘: company and arrived at the
finishing Ens in time to greet the winner, lorry
Watson, theBritish Montreal nsorotlvon runner.
Not surprisingly. the Olympicathletestook the
first four places. but there was a special
welcome for the first I-erviclr runner. R0
Grellorn Oven, urllose tinse res Zlrnln. $se<.

When everyone lsod fully recovered, Cdr. W.
F. F. Chetterton Dickson presented cornme-
rnoretive certificates to those who lood com
pleted the course.

Above: “sis deep. brln
pool dos one of flue nseny
llesords negotiated by rnen
horn H.M.$. Jupiter who
visited the Lower St
Michoel's Ceres during the
Jupiter's live-day stay in
Gisreltor with the 7th Fri-

gate Squadron, H.M.$.
iger, and H.M. selvreorine

Owrchifl.
Discovered by the Anny

in "41. the caves are now
run by the Ioyd '

,

who provide vo unteer
guides for tours urlsiell
involve suringlng on ropes
and crawling on lsonds and
lrnees, as well es crossing
the lolre by inching dong o
norro-r ledge. Certainly not
an outing hr the well-
dressed or taint-heeded!

Ftctuve l_A4Pnot,I J-m Mme:

<

_

‘
.l

.

'-L/’lI 
I"
I
Il /.| V.|~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
. \D\\'\\eqou ore. o.\.0o.\\ I
I Mothers Dav I
I March 20th I
I sonronrlmuuel I

12 MONTHS sEnv|c£_,
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om mes vnstolrs now SA|l0|IS' arm
WANT A R EST ?

Find one ot—
Plymouth — Albert Rood, Devonport. Tel. 51481

and a homely welcome ot—
Portland — Kings’ Arms Centre,

Cluiseell — Tel. 811446
Foslene — Gully House. Sllondon.

Tel. RHU
Portsnoouth — Camden Centre. Queen Street.

Tel. 831351
Gospon — llovner Centre, Grange Lane.

Tel. 82509
Yeovilton — Nortllov Col-tog , II Ilester.

Tel. 854
" . C

MEALS —_ RECREATION — REST RoomsColl Ill when you're next ashore

  
Readersseelung penlnends II’!

the Royal Navy are tested below
Any saulor who wrltes to an
applucant must use a stamped
envelope bearmg the appIl-
canrsrlameandtown Theletter
should be enclosed In a second
envelope addressed to “Pen
Pals." Navy News. HMS. Nel-
son. Portsmouth. On receupl.
the realms wlll be redrrected —

but only if they have been
stamped

Alsen (In. an em
. smgle. blonoenen

aronn eyes. Bnslol
‘die(18). 501 Sun Ingle duh Herr.

lsronw-leyes.BnsIol
Jeoeleul). 50! am

, enole. -mum run.
London

Anne(3l).5l1 Jun .duvorr.ed.broe-rlheu
browfleyu.Ihrrl lhleecflrldren.FU0l'|0e

Ienenua). in en
. enole. brown hear

browns-yes. Normcfl
CUCIHI).411 Ian

. -ngle, brown hen
Drovrneyee. Manchester

Ilse (201.01 IOH. slnfie blonde hen
bloeeyes. Portsmouth

Inns (24). 5n an
. engls. black Mu.

DHIIQOI. Pofllnouth
IIssenne(17),5n 5-n

.
drvoroea. brown

her. brown eyes. onedsughlsr (4). sum
oon

Jenelu .50‘! Oru.engls.brounl\-1,
blueeyes. Mleid

Delrlrelbydcvuuea mbumneu hug:
eyes. oneson|su)_ Brorr-ley

Deoeren (thaw 5m
New. eyes. MonIievwtlf). 5!! 4m_ angle leu hp:
blue-grey Iyel. Wsflord

-|O'*D0(‘Ul 5'? Inn engle,broa-n hen
blueeyes. Edmbovgn

Freneee (W). Sn Jun
herI.flueelyII.Ed1nD0r9h

Hone (If). St! San angle blonde hm
green eyesfdrnburgnBeverley (IS) an J-n
hell hlueeyee Gloucester

.lenny(t6‘|.5n hn srnqle Ilnr um 91.,eyeefiognorflegvsIeegtllsl. sn cm olonde us» 54...
eyes evenfflflflgCan enqlelnrr hpr blue
OyOl.7vnbnogewells

Mefiertlflysft 5-n Ingltbtovtfihjsr
green eyeefeltrum

tlueenltllyifl 2m engle bronmneu
bvouuneyee. flouneloer

Undo [ll]. Sf! fin single brown hm:
our-oluee-yes. Bedlam

Ieeen (Ill. set an angle. broem hm,
olueeyesaetesneeo

Keven (In. an Inn angle brosrn neu
orseneyemrlultI017!-'-01.50! 2m. srsoersled. brown

Pofltlloum
( . lln.s-ngle blueeyeslsnr

P\IlI.WIl1ord
Ulf°'|l‘7I. 5!! 3m

. angle. brown new
brow-leyu.Weflotd

Iesen (In. 5!! on enole. brown run
orvrons Mlltonlteyvles

Jeen 124]. 5!!
. smole brcnen nor nuel

Ivltsellora
Uflyfllj.501 5-n uncle bronm hen

bl eyesjlauchener
177). Sn Om

. er-ale. lubuln hen

slnole brown

uncle blonoe

Irngle broom

ICfi(l5).5ll ‘On flrihfir groyopu

tldne 115). an an arcade new grggneyesauaporr
lrenoes I15). 57! am den: blonde hlu

oreyeyes Buaport
Re:-onus) 91 Dn brown run nuor

Wu. Bnopon
Qfle(l§).5fl Jun brown hen gffllrblug

eyes Bnoporr
lane ('5! SH 5-n

eye-s Bndporl
-lule l‘5) 5" Gun

broumeyes Bndport
Neda ($1.51! 2m an-rotted Veal new

bluovves threeasoghlers Wervntln
Joyoe 131). 9! Am

. eagle Dlovm hen
green-blueeyes. Bnghtcn

cents (13). 591 so sungle am: he"
green eyes. Wsmngton

Ilene(20). St! 7.» nngle brown run
nroum eyes. Bensteea. Surrey

Cflfl (II), 501 5m engle brown tun
hexeleyes. Pssgr-ton

Jae (23). SH 5m
. smole. omen he-r.

brorrneglll. TuflbllaoeWells
Ciel (2). 501 2m npereted broom

Woflfi NIH UDWH

dull blonoe hut

dryoroe penomq.

7)
blue eyes. Br-ghlon

Tins [Sn n
.
.'..g-. run new. blue-

oreyeyee.TmcI-eoncrl

" “°“""""" Left: The Rock nukes o

.,.
splensid boclrth-op hr this
picture ot H.M.S. Our-clnil,

_‘ ‘.
as she res to enter

.».¢u ...,.'.:“.'l..§u-‘.s :n
65'3"’?

. photograph
was tolren by LA(l’l\ot) ll.

Gibson. of H.MS. Tsger.

(Isle (73) Sh an smgle blue eyes.
Her-worth M-dds

clumps) sn 7m angle broum neu
boon-neyos Ilrrn Fora-oqbr-doe

K111“) 5" 6-n Auburn hlrr grey»
ureeneyes chubby Ford-nqbr-one

Arny 4471 an Inn dmuod ten new
hueleyes Orp-n Ion
lllfifliflml. Jun d-vorced brown

nu oroemeyes Ceerloon
Pet I56). 571 hr: endow brown new

bronrne-yes l-vevpool
Oueenlelli-l 5!! angle subum her

qreenoyes Peletborouotl
Lorrelne(I6).5tt ‘rm eagle bvournvuu

blueevvs Leloeelev
Ann H!) St! 5-n

mu-Ieyen Dub!-n
Liy (II). HI Inn prsg|e_ blow?‘ HAL

7'l|!I|I'yUI.Lyl1\ln9lOfl
Jfifletllj.Ell‘! fin sangle brown hell.

hlnleyeI.\.yrnrr\q1nn
'l'recy(IG).stl Inn snngls. ten he-r blue
I!fl.AJdel'IhoI

Ieneyu .5n4m
browns-yes. snot

Ann (161. 5!’: an angle. blonde hen.
blueeres Sussex

(l .5" 7m .enols bvonnnw
brown eyes. in
Infill(Z3). Sf! Sun

. slngle. tear near.
blueeyes. sllm,Aberdeen

Iusen (W). in an. smols. brown hm.
blueeyes. Bmmngnerrl

s-nqle Drown he I

Imgle lent HIII

Jene l_l6l so Jun smqle blonoe Mn
DIUOWOI. L560

Been (tn, 50! Ann smgle brown new
green eyes. Leeds

llenenll. 501 &n.lf|9le blonoeneu.
nlueeyes Soul!-end

Iererle-,(t5).5fl 2» blonds!-eu.blus
e'yeI.Censeylsl|nd

Id (24). Ill tel sunole. blve eyfl.
Porwllouttl

Canine). uncle. oru-nmnew. nszeleyes.
Shellveld
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  Promotions
Authorizations for promotion of the following rates to chief

petty officer. chief artificer, or chief mechanician have been issued:
OPERATIONS BRANCH

_

(seiunrr GROUP)
7° °"°f||'l— O J Kirby (Eiooiiani) s6 Kent Hermione)
To C — M A Maries (Antelope!L W E bod (oiomooo). o 1'Shormn (oi-yam

IUIIARINE SERVICE
to CPO(0PS)(8) — A C While (Dol-

phin) K A Ftowe(Sovere-gn)

S.D. LIST
PROMOTIONS

Sub)ect to being eligible in all
respects. the following ratings
will be promoted to acting
sub-lieutenant on the Special
Duties List on October 31.

To Acting Sub-Lleutanarit £(\V‘E):
ACCEA D C Aviby. REA! A S Blernner.
on! J L Blidgul REAI A c Collins.
AREAI 0 Coombos. ACCEA I Come.
CREA D H Fa-rclou h, GOEMN J R
Flritcher ACCEMN M Green, OCEAW
C Hit-inaford LACREA L R Hayward.
CCEMN N S Hieildley. ACCEA T c
Jiirni-s ACREAR D Jones ACCEAJ H
Linden CCEA R H Pa t. REMNI P
Woodings. REMNI M J aldron

To Acting Sub-Uoutonarit EIWESI):
CCEAK G Baker CCEA M R Bravery.
CCEAM L Br-dgmari,CCEAR G Dairies.
CEA1 C J Huron! RCOEA H J 3
Lockwood. ACCEA R J Miller CREMN
A P Randall. OEMNI P v Shelley
OEMNI 0 Sm-th

B. T. Keay. MA HMS Dlalio
Jilnua 73

A. Rhodes. ALSTD HMS
Suahriiuii .l.viunry 25

ll. Jonaa. MEM HMS Sultan

  
    

  
    

Jiviuirg 27
C

. Wyatt. OEAHSM) HMS
flmnlution (Starboard) January ill

a uciuray. Emu) 5495 Squad-
ron RAF Losxiemouth February
5

II R Orltfltha.
Rio Februivy 10

P Vlder C°O(S) HMS Dae-
dalus February It

J Beadle. CEMNI HMS
rir-nowri (St.|rD'M'd) February til

Rear-Aanlrat C. E Lynn. A!
Soulnrii aged t0l Hoyrfl Navy
IRQTLIQIJ

Charles V cam: Ai mm xiii
aged at E--PO Vrrteran or ._eeb-
riiggli and Jutland

HEM‘ HMS

  
    
   

"JJ" (is, 5ft 2iri_ single, brown hair
uiiiorryes. iiimgriam

JacIiIa(2l).Stt Sin .sing1e.lairhair blue
ivyes Erifield

I-rm l?8l. sri iin.
blown ayes. Bath

-Ionnlo (?3). single. blondo hair. blue
Wes. Luton

Kadne (21), 5ft Sin
brown eyes Arunoel

Dee (t9). Slt Sin. single. brown hair.
brown eyes. Southeno—on-Sea

Jule (I .
5ft 3in

. single. auburn hair.
blue eyes. irmi ham

Margaret (36), Pt Gin
.
divorced. brown

hair, hueleyes. one child (It). Plymouth
Made (in. 5!! Ziri single. blown hair,

brown eyes. Bradford
Ruth (I5). 5!l fin. brown hair, green-

9"-W wt-9. Bristol
Itatrileeri ((6). Sn tin

. single, III!‘ riair.
Surbiton

Lucy(t6}. 5ll _rung:e. fair hair. Surbiton
Ann ('6). Slt Jin. single. brown hair,

brown r-yog_ Grllingham
Merle (is). fill lin single. blonde hair.

blue eyes. Gillingham
Jane [(3). SH Iin

.
lair hair. green syn.Bristol

Thoreau 23). 5" Tin single. tair hair.
"HUI Wes. hornlon Heath

Kit’! (15). 5" Gin. single. blonde hair.
blue eves. Thames Dillon

Carolyn (16). sir sin
. single. black hair.

hazel eyes. New Malden
Sharon (I6). sll tin. single. lair hair,

blue eyes. West M
Elzabeth (29). 5" 2m

_
widow. blown

hair. brown 0101. Walsall
Jul! IV). 5!! 6m

. single. brown hair.
bluoeyes. Newtiold Verdun

Angela (16). 511 Sin Jingle. brown hair,
brown eyes. Liverpool

Susan (a). Sin an
. single. brown hair.

blue eves. west Broi-riwich
Paula (la). 5!! 2in

_ single. brown hair.
brown eyes. Bristol

single. brown hair.

single, brunette.

T C CO! —-T J Weak On
.P I: FI:s’Iial0t'?er), B M HalIr(.)¢:lpn¥:I.

N B Coolie (Dolphin)
SUPPLY I SECRETARIAT

ToCP08A—D P R Ctaaver(Shet-
Hold). U P Holden (President)

To CPOCA—W J Ridirig(Forest Moor)
S A Wood('Torquiay)

WEAPONS EECTRICAL
to CO6]. — A Bat-sett (Nelson). J R5c‘9ii Colii

“ .A am (TI3 C355‘ WQ 1.
J W Bruninlii (Vernon). ND DISl|:IT)yII
(Sup-vol

To ACIEIN — J F Curnbefbalch
(Bristol). 0 Edwards (Colin-giiirood). A E
Lloyd (coiiingwood)

IllllfllENGINEERING
To CII — G Hill (Defiance). H

Caldwell (Euryaius). 0 M Austin (Cut-
Iaas). J F Connolly g_ondander .M 0
Evans (Defiance) L H iltisms
(Defiance)

FLEETAIIIARI
To CPOACIN — V S Carcass (Dae-

dalus)

1'0 cwrmi no — M ucvny (uxSupoon unit. SNAPE)

Thr: Mayor of Hrightiin. Mr.
Peter Best. ziccnmpiinicd by his
wife, vi-iitcd H.M.S. Brighton :it
Piiriiiminiih. they toured theship
:|l|tI Iiitcr hzid lunch with the
commanding iifl'ici.'r. Cdr. Peter
Bell.

i

H.M.S. Hydra. which returned
iii Piirtsmuiith after spending
almost fin: )'t.‘.'|r\ t)\'Cl'VC£I'i on
$tIf\’C)' wiirk. ilrrivcd at South-
iiinpliiil tn stzrrl rn;|ji\r rcfit_

‘k
Furrncr Riiyiil Navy Iiciitcnzint

(‘iiIin Quiriccy i\ attempting tn
hcciimc lhi: fir-it mini tii rnw \(IIn
:icrlis~. lhi: Tu-imam Sen tn Aux.
lr.i|i:r.

t
The Lord .\i*I:iyiir of l_iindrin_

(‘dr. Sir Riihin Gillclt. R.N.R.,
wins );tlL‘VI of Iiuniirir ;it it com-

Dola (I7). stt Tin, single. brown hair.
blue-grey ayes. New Maiden

Fat (37). SH
.

divorced. brown hair. blue
eyes. Edgwaro

Auarte (39). Slt din
.
divorced. brunette.

blue eyes. Manchester
Harts:-i(2l). Sn 9in .singlo. blonde hair.

blue eyes. SouthHarrow
Helen (20). sit 7iri

. single. brown hair.
blue eyes. Southend
‘III (3), 5|‘! 2in

. single. brown hair.
grey eyfs. Birrningharn

Jay (45). 5!! Sin
,
divorced. brown hair,

grey eyes. Gosoort
Fran (16). SM tin

. single. auburn hair,
New Malden

Paulrie(22).5!‘! 2m
. single. brown hair,

hazel eyes. Sw-moon
fifllln [21 ,

5" Sin.
hazel eyes. oping

“CC! (I). 5!] Im. divorced. III! Pllll.
hazel eyes. have children, Iiterville. Canada

Elaabeth (38). six
, separated. brown

hair, grey eyes. slim, Portsmouth
Pam [£03. Stt sin

. separated. dark hair,
Wostbury

au¢rorl7-ti. Sn, am
. single. brown riair,

brown Qycl. Liverpool
Barbara (:0), 5n Stin

.
divorced. brown

hair. browneycu. Liverpool
Harts (I91. 5?! (in

. tingle. brown hair.
green-blueeyes. Gloucester

Frances (25). 5!! an. single. blond:
hair. green eyes. London

Dabble I'M. 5ft 3in. single, fair hair.
New Malden

Ell (It. 5!! Sin
.
divorced. brown hair,

blue eyes. twochiloren. London
Sue (tn. 5!! Sin, single, brown hair,

hazel eyes. Bradford
Lynn (16). 5|‘! Sin

. single. brown hair,
blue eyes. Liverpool

can (20). 5!! ttin
. single. blondrr hair.

blue eyes. Nottingham
Patricia (28). Sit Sin

. single. brown hair.
blue eyes. Listiaard

single, black hair.

/V0 cr//52:.’
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POINTS LEADERS
The following table shows the total points of the men and

women at the top ol each advancement roster for petty olticer and
leading rates.

Intermediate ii: men can expect to
be advarimi before they are eligible to
receive merit points or before the roster
can be adiusted to talie riccount or them
This means that the men are advanced in

Basic Date order Dates shown against
int rosters are the basic dates at thetop

eli ible men
his number following the points (or

basic date) is thenumberof men who have
been advanced durin January

Eiiirscts or W H N 8 advancement ros-
ten are given where an esamination is
I'OQI.llf.d to quality tor the h rate
W H N S flli in "II MT. T L, EDUC_
0 W0, and 0 categories are placed on
the rosters in seniority order and are not
r uired to pass an examination

EWJIRHW) — Int 12975), Nil
I —IrtI(tt ).lO.PO(

— Int [16‘ I. Nil. LHU) Dry. I2.
— int (I06 75). 5, _

,
i4.

— irii (‘ll 12 75). —oi')yry. 3.
— Int (1 2 17). NII. urn) .2, Po(
— Int (21375), Mi, 1%

.
2.

an) — Dry. Nit. la) — Ml 70376).
i. — Int (193 ). Mil — 132.
a as — 243. Nil, U! o) _ irii 18376).
i cv — 271, Nil. ui _ Il'tI 16376).
3

P0(S)(3I) —l t(17l0T5).4. 3
— oghz R8(8?fl) —— Int tB'5,T(5)?(‘l:)
Lzfigtra) ;iiD'I.§s(3irw.)j'stir). —'-mo; ‘T
i»ocei"_‘o.,°.":». — InI—|5 2'1:
z3,Poon—iiii(i2sn.2.i. —oiy.
22. POREL — Int (759 ). 4 utzu—li-ii 
hincd i'nv:-is dinner in II.R.N.(‘.
Diirlmiiiith.

*
Whili: :ippi::1ririg in the West

Country. Kenny Ball and three
iif his Iauitntcn visited R.N. :iir
sIflIIt)l‘t Culdriw: (I\' glIl:*‘iI\' of
members. of 820 Squiidrnn. They
were Pl'C\t.'I'lIt.‘dwith ll photograph
of two of the \qu:idrnn's Scii
King». flying over H.M.S. Rlaiki:
at sunset.

i
H.M.S. Jersey‘. the ofl-shore

nil patrol ship. and a British
Airways helicopter joined

Bernadette (ts). 541 tin
. single, blondo

her. blueayes. Dublin
Run (16). {ill din. single. blonda hair.

blueeyes. Richmond. Surrey
fiue 3. (I6). Stt 2in

. single. brown hair,
hazeloyos. Ne-wlitalden

Carole (I6). srr 2in.. single. brown hair,
hazel eyes. Ki on-on-Thunes

Teresa (I5). tin
.

brown hair, groan
eyes. Bradford

Lynn (ta). 5ft 2in., single. brown hair.
brown eyes. Middtesbrough

K150 (3). Sin 2m
. divorced. black hair,

brown eyes. two sons. Gosoort.
Plilda (15). 5!! Sui

.
reddish-brown

hair. blue eyes. London
Rona (20). Silt sin

. angle. brown hair.
brown eyes. Glasgow

Dobhleulj. err ?in
. single. brown hair.

hazel eyes. wirriii
Ital-an H6), srt 3ll\

. angle. brown hair.
brown eyes. Iirora

Ann P. (I61. 5ft sin
. single. brown hair.

blueeyes. slim, Portsmouth
Jenny (25). Bl Jan

. single. brown hair.
Drowri eyes. Birrni ham

Veronica (I9). Gin. single. brown
hair. nazeleyas.slim. Glugoiiii

title (123). Sn Sin .divorced, black hair,
brown eyes. Poi-tsrriouth

OIIIIIIO (ts). 5!! sin. single, brown
nan. haul eyes. Wallsend

Leone (16). SR lin.. single. brown hair.
brown a-yes,Por1smouiri

00097‘ II‘). Sit (in
. single. brown hair,

blue tytl. Nowrnartiet.
lusai-i B. (11). sh am. sing

hair. green eyes. Newmariiet
ill RI). 5".. single. btonde hair. blue

eyes. London
tihodna GB). aingle. black hair. brown

eyes. Lndon

8 11:1 (42). 5h 6m
.
widow. three children,

It
t..Ii\da It. (241. Sn. single. brown hair.

grtyr/Os. Walsalt

la. auburn

(IOIZTBJ. POW'l'l—M,4 LVTIl—
Int (ll 1275). S. POSA — ii). I, ua —

Int (3 12 75). 7, nocrt -351. 5. Lclt -63.
I2 P0811) — 251. if. LJTD -— Int (1 I 71),
I2, POI! — ‘I71. Nil. LIA —-1A6.MI*°._;.,,;';°.:.,*r:r*.:-:l:.
— Int (2473). 5. l..(A — 9?. NillnT:4:I;)T5_).IN‘-|t2Ls£3I? 'W‘)"— int Lgl

(Ito rsri. -A (1§%l—"'€>l‘m2.Lr‘r-Ii. lJ|t§Elm—‘
3ryiiii2‘a':i°r:I, :i. _¢:Ilnr:'-2'a:.°:Iimm
iviii."§i‘i 1"l.i‘.‘.’..." '“‘ ‘.233’-_'l:i
III! to 75). Hit. LWREN CK — Int (1 7 76).
Nil, voirriiizrr on — ii-ii (27275). Nil.
LflltzuDOA — Int (28 2 ?5). Nil. Dofllttll
IE! — irit (3 ii 75). Hit. LWBEN RT __

lnt(56T5.NiI.POW|l£NPHOT—|31.ohwLWIIEN — Int (7 W76. Nil, .

lIEItll—Int24T5.MI,L NI|—lrit
(ea 75). Nil. down its — mi (912 75)
Hit. Lwltvl no — int (to 975. Nit
POWIEN 870(0) — bl. Nil, L IN$‘.:_'agz — Int (20 2 75). Nil, POWREN
s — It'll (1212 75). Nil. Lwrlzu
570(0) — Int (1 3 TB). Nil, POWIIN IA —

irir (I 9 76). Nii. Littclt IA — Int 4 75).
Hit. POWIEN T‘IA—-225, Nil. LU It TIA
— its. Nii rowan in — InI ii 75).
Nil. LWIIN WA — lnt mi 74). Nil
irowrtzrr wrraa) — Int (tars). NII,
Lwlllt ) — lnt (17275). Nil
POVREN — Int 615. 4i.irIIu=.rr\v'rII(r-)—irii(i727s.s.r.ir)n£ri
VI"|’Rt8l—D-7.2

fnrcet In the North Atlantic to
rescue: in Danish .-araman
Injufld aboard a flst-ling vessel.
The man later recovered In an
Alieriieeii hospital.

i
H.M.S. Liindun and six other

ship\ of the Standing Naval Force
.-‘ttliintic under the command of
(‘iimmodiirc John Cii,i;_ R,N,_
sxiilcd south to join other NATO
lll'tIIs' for ;in exercise in the
ztpprirachcx in Gibraltar. Other
\'i\'it-3 by the Force have included
0Pl‘|'I0. I.i\h0n. Brest. and
Mudcirsi,

i
H.M.S. :\urnr:i. nuw deployed

with lhi: Seventh Frigate Squad-
run. has made it iiiicccssfiil first

_

lk:ir:imi\\iIC firing nfl‘ Plymouth,The Aurora. L'l)l1"In1:lfldCdhy Cdr,
R. H. Fm. joined the \'qI.|iIdft'tn:if_tcr completing her post.)-¢fi(
trials and work-up. 

Jacky(27). 5!! Din
. single. blond. hair,

blue eyes. Souihend-on-Sea.
LarrdM(?0l.5tf 4m.. single. brown hair,

blue eyes, Dagenhai-ri
Jule L. (16). 5ft Bin

. a
hazel eyes. slim. Portamout

June (5). Sn. Jun .drvoroed. brown hill,
two children.Dundee

un¢W.(23).5tt .-ngle.dark hair. hazel
eyes. lilandieater.

This (21). slt tin
. angle. brown eyes.

blackhair. Manchester
U15! U71. 5" Tm. single. brown hair.

brown ayes, Wattord.
Mar-gar-all-L(i .5rt.ain..aingle.browi-i

hair. brown ough
JOIN N3). 7in.. divorced, brown hair.

brown eyes. two children.Andover
K-'00 O. (19). 501. 2111

. single, auburnha‘-:r;'blu;eyus.l-lourislowat .(tB).5tt 7in,si le.browi-ihai.
brown eyes,SouthaIt. "9 1

Brian 51. &n.. angle. lair hair.
blues-yis. Irningharn.

Wendy (22). Stt tln.. single, fair hair.
brown eyea.Leideater

Racholt . 91 an
. single. brown hair,

greens-pa. nstaple
loaerriula (17). 5ft tin

. single. bro-rm
haiiubrowri eyea,Portsi'noi.rthmflharenll .5tt brcrwnhair.

owneyes. I
Karen J. (ts). Sn. 5In

, ginger hair. haul
eyes.Ptyr-nouih
R

U|1OII.bfOWfI hair. blue eyes.
out .

ltoaa (46). Slt Jiri
.

widow. brown hair.
blueeyamusodatorie.

to, brown hair.
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IE!-SIIIRIS
& SWEIISIIIIIIS

PRINTED TO YOUR
OWN DESIGN
Idea! for your ship,

team. club, etc.
New Printing Equipment
enables us to reproduce

our own design direct ontoI’-shirts (riot transfers) in up
to 6 colours or very
competitive rates

0 IAHO EFFICIENT SERVICE
0 TOP QUALITYSHIRTS
I GUARANTEEDllIN'I'Il'li
0 Quiiiirrni niscourrr
eovnsusouicits

rrticoiirn
K lulldefols send to-

Dee Gee T-Shirts
Specialist Printers

12 EASTERN CHESCENT.THORPE sr. ANDREW
NORWICH NR? 0 E. NORFOLK
TELS. NORWICH iosoi 32659 ii. 37029 
  
    

 
 

 airflowsrfoodnoreupr
Ihebaatulvloafdrydutmorlay.

Autapdalrnry Zllhirrs.
Endoaeyourmirnurilorlefhenfor

matprsortaIIoudI.vrawiltnet
' zhsmoointyou.

Fullindirsivapndadl lIA.50par|sdIi.

 C. mi
The larlry. St. firtiu. Guaranty. Chaasl Ideals.

tcool and comfortable!
tcoirers all your own hair!
f Completely washable
Q Fade-proof
hair colour

 
  

Stab colour or sern'I \i-iutm-' lharrcmtu-g A|‘° .,.‘|.b|.
in ‘$1 HUMAN HAIRW
Hand-triad: lciupecs £21.50Money ntunded if not delrghbo Add 259 .I,950 ltd send cfnmerpo toTOPS ‘°'°"

239 MILE END RD.
ISTANPARISI LONDON 5-1

 
 

  
     

  
 

Special Pound Stretcher
Fares to Malta

 If you wish to visit friends in Malta or join your
husband during his ship's visit then why not orronge
it through our POUND STRETCHER DEPART-
MENT. Regular flights to Malta almost every day.
Prices from £66. You would also be entitled to free
membership of the International Dining Club, and
receive £7 Maltese, in restaurant vouchers for use
in Malta. Plus various discounts. 0" C0? Hire.

Restaurantsand Excursions. etc.

  
   For full details contact Iiin on OI-821 I919
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l]James gets
his second LSM

The Royal Naval Reserve Long Service medal is normally
av.'arded after I5 years. but Petty Oilieer JAMES PHILPOTT.of
Frindsbury. Kent. received his medal after only ll years, P0
Philpott is a rather exceptional individual. however. He is one
of the few men who can claim to have earned long service medals
in the Army and the R.N.R.

H I s A rrn y LS M was to enable him to qualify for his
awarded after I8 years. but he second medal,
went on to complete 22 years Thc pjc[ufg_' 5hr,“-e ;,
h£'lUf¢ fcllfifltl“Om "19 R0)'5|l farewell presentation to P ()
Signals as a warrant ofiicer in Philpuu, on behalf of H_.\1.s_
l959- Ht‘ lnined the R.N.R. Wildfire. headquarters unit of
in I955 élfltl it'll"-‘Cl ml‘ }'l'i|f- the Royal Nasal Reserve at
The extra {our years he sers ed (i illinpham. h_\- ihc mm.
in the Arms were laclscd on manding nflicer. ('dr. R. G.
In his ll scars in the R.N.R. 's'iiEFFil'Zl.i). R..\'.R. 

    Picture P0 (Phat) J Sanctau
  
  

 

  
    
 

A medal. a mug — and a touch oi mickey-taking
— marked the completion oi 33 years‘ seriice by
I-'(‘l-1-\(-\I I-IDW-\Ri) (2t)()i)Wll.i.. while sersing
with M4 \'as-al .-\ir Squadron emharlsed in |i..\i.S.
ilerrru-N. -\ special medal "struck" [or the ocea-
sinn, was cerernnninusis pinned to l-'.dvIard's chest
and he was prise-nted with a enmrnemmutive mug
and cs-lehratinn cake. The miekt-y-taking? With a
lull set as line as I-'.dward's. who needs alter-shave
lotion!

ll:l\.loining the
Naafi Board

Superintendent ELIZABETH CRAIG-.\icFEl'll.Y(she was
promoted lrorn chlei oflicer on February I) is to become the
iirst \'lv'.R..\l.S. oitioer to repruent the e\dmirait_\ Board as
Nat-ai Director on the Naaii Board of Management. At present
serving on the stafl oi the ‘Naval Secretary at the Hinistry oi
Deienee. she will take over irom Capt. G. J. CHAMBERS in
June.

The Naval Director is responsible both to the Chairman at
the Board at Management and to the Royal Navy and shares
responsibility for iorrnulating policy and directing the Car-
poration's aflaira. as well as representing the views of R.N..
R.M.. and W.R.N.S. personnel on the service provided by
Naaii and advisin on Service messing requirements.

Miss Craig-Me eely joined the Women‘: Royal Naval Ser-
vice as a direct entry ailieer candidate in September I952.

Picture. POWron¢Phof) Sun Jackson.

D Watchkeeping poet
Tannoy announcements on board H..\i.S. (ilamorgan

are entertaining as well as inforniative. especially when
LS (hi) IAN SHEPHERD is on duty as H.(). i watch-
kecper. Since the deployment to .-\us'tr.a|i:i and New
Zealand in I975/76. lan has been making his announ-
cements in verse!

Ian also exercises his poetical prowess in other ways:
for example. he has re-written the N.li.(‘.D. rules in the
form of a poem (all I8 verses of it) which ends with the
iollossing good advice — "So don't iorgct the basic rule.
Do not panic. Keep your cool!" 

 
A second Navycareertofollowyourfirst.

Are you a CPO or FCPO coming up for You would also be involved in the presentation
retirement? Then you may be interested in the of local publicity schemes, and liaising withyouth
openings we have in the Royal Navy Careers organisations.
Service for Careers Advisers. It’s a responsiblei ob. Becausefor many recruits

If accepted, you could then
continue your naval career to the
age of 55. (At which point you
would naturally be entitled to a
larger pension.)

You would almost certainly
work in one of the 64 ‘

Careers Information
Ofliccs we have dotted
around the country.

The work itself is
interesting and varied.
Most of your time would
be spent advising young
men (and theirparents)
about Navy careers and
assisting in their selection.

you would be their first Contact with theNavy.
Entry is at the same rank that

you leave the Fleet, and subject to
certain conditions, you will be
eligible for promotion to Lieutenant
after 3 years’ service.
"' So ifyou’re interested in

followingyour first Navy
career witha second one,
write for more details to:

The Director,
Royal Naval Careers
Service, Old Admiralty
Building,Spring
Gardens,
London,
SW1A 2BE. ROYAL NAVY
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lll.'t.L’ officers who attended the same school In (itternsey

are ll\t\‘~ serxini: In the s.Itt'lt.‘ slop. ll.\l.S Kent. l.ieut.-('dr.
R. J. \\'.I\Rl) (centre) went to l"li.'.Il“eth( ollege frorn I956
lo l‘Iti‘~ and Is non tile Kent"s principal u:Irt’;:re officer. In
the [‘.I\l he ll‘.t\ sersed .:s _x:unner_\ officer of ll.\l.S. Huh-
"<.'I\'|H'l \Vl1L"I this piclilrc unis l.llsL‘ll he w.Is due to lease
the lsent to complete .l comniitrticutions .Idi.;Inced ».s:Ir{:Ire
\UlIf\l.‘ In Portsntotllh.

l.ieIIt. (5. F. W()()l)|lRlDtil-I (left) attended lili/zihelh
( ollege l‘L'l\'~L'L'l‘l I960 ;Ind 1968 and before joining the Kent
he \\.:s the coIIIrnIInic;Itions officer of the frigate H..\l.S.
Rotlie-..I_s during a v.or|d deployment. He has also served
Ill ll .\l.S, (‘h;mtoIi. uhich carried out numerous fishery
patrols ;lrouIId the ('hannel lslunds.

l.ieut. t‘. R. .\IA\‘!\'ARD attended the school from I960
to 1969. as ;I border. He was hased in Hung Kong for too
ieurs, sersing in the niinesweeper H.M..’s‘. Wasperton.
before joining the guided missile de.\lruyt:r_

D PEARLY
PRINCE

.\e\ er again will a young sailor
slIIn up the l-43ft. must at H..\l.S.
("ranges and proudly claim the
title of "llutton lloy" by standing
on the nine-Inch disc at the top.
llouexer. the Royal .\';u-y still
has A! “button boy" to be proud
of. lle’s G!-Z()l-‘I-‘RI-'.Y
(}RlMSTER-SHEPHERD. who is
u prohzitionary medical technician
at ll..\l.S. l);Icd;I|us — and the
l’e:ir|_\ Prince of (httordshire.

tieotlrey (I9) trained at
ll_.\t_S. (hinges on joining the
Navy In I975 :Ind then worked for
.i while in R..\'. Hospital Huslar
before mining to |.ee-on-Solent,
His parents. who lise in Wlintnge.
are the Pearl) King and Queen
of tlxfordshire and members of
the Pe;Irlies' national Iissociation.
In these days of synthetic
IIi.Iteri;I|s. the mother-of-pearl
buttons with which l‘e;Irlies
decorate their uniforms are in
short supply in this country. but
through the lupainese Trade
('entre in l ondon the ;Is.soci;ition
niunziged to arrange for the supply
of ltltllh. of pearl buttons. which
Mere presented by the Japanese
.-\mh:Issador. His Excellency
TAD.-U) KATO. (ieofirey and his
f.Ither (seen in this picture with
the .v\rnh;Iss;idor‘s wife) were
.iInong the guests ill :I reception El coo WAR CO-OPERATION

Picture LNPhot) Jim Milton

llt the lfrnhassy.

or

.-- 3.? ‘

.
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TAKES OVER

Since the 1920s the captains ot ll.M.S. H1.-r‘L‘IIr_\. the
R.V. Signal Seluvnl at East Moon. near Pl.'(l.'l‘\'“t."'d. hau-
all bu-rI signal olfieers. \V’ith the departure ol (‘aptDI-IRI-IK .-\. P. 0'Rl-IILLY.h0Wt‘\t.'l'. the line was‘ broken.Ills successor is Capt. JOHN TAIT. a T.-\S oflleer. He
was tormi.-rl_\' captain of the Third Frigate Squadron and
commandingomen’ of H..\‘l.S. IA-under.

(Tapt. O'Rii-tlly tell Hi.-n'ury in style. riding in a lundaupulled by two gn.-ys. wen nhme outside the Main Home.

 

  

i

LADY BINCLEY. vttilou. of thc lute
Admirzil Sir :\lc.v<:inder llingley. has
been honoured hy Malta for her
important "behind the scenes''' efforts
when Britain and the George (‘roszs
island found themselves at \':Iri;Incc.

"()flicial contacts between the two
governments ceased altogether during
the dispute." said the citation. “and
l.ar.ly Bingley succeeded in xi manner
most sincere and loyal to Malta and
Great Hritaln to find ways and means
to bring vital information from one
government to the cognizance of the
other.

“.\loreo'-er. after completing this
work unostentzitiously. she continued to

ilhra...-2..
-

l:l ‘A true friend of Malta’
help M;I|t;I for no personal gain. in the
field of social welfare."

When .\l;Ilt:I become :1 republic its
government decided to have its own
system of decorations and l.;Idy Hinglcy
was among the first to receive the
(ihall-Qadi tar-Rcpubblika Medal "as
:I true friend of Malta and at source ot
assistance to our country." She is pic-'tured below being congratulated by Mr.
DOM .'tllNT()l-‘I-‘. Prime Minister of
Malta.

Lady Bingle)"-l close association with
Malta began when Admiral Bingley wasCommander-in-(‘hiel Mediterranean.
I960-62. and then and since she has
endeared herself to the Maltese people.

SUBSCRIPTION
Have your copy delivered monthlyby post

 
Some of the dramltlc Ictlon film

used by Independent Television News
during the cod vrnr in: shot by two
chiet petty otllcers serving In the
Leander-cln.ss trignte H.M.S. Lowes-
tott. The amateur cunernmen were
(‘MI-IMP) KEITH BOXALL. who is
now with the Ship Maintenance
Authority In Portsmouth. and
MECHI JOHN LAWSON. now with
l~l.M.S. Wessex. the Sotent Division
at the Royal Naval Renerve.

To mnrlr the eo-operntlon between
the frigate and l.T.N.. Keithand John
visited the television studio. where
they met neweuter SANDY GALL
and presented l.T.N.'s relations
oflleer. FRANK DUES URY. with n
Lowestclt ptnque.

l.T.N. already had I plnque from
H.M.S. Sultan Is I result at In earlier
vislt by Keith (who k second from the
ten in the picture) while on his con-
lirmntlon course for the CMEMPJ
rate. As part at the course be pro-duced n 3.000-word protect and a
one-hour presentation nbout l.T.N.

ORDER NOW
Just send name, address. and cheque I P.0. for£1.80 (12 months) or £5.00 for a three-yearsupply.It more convenient. complete thisform:

Commencing (month)
Post your order and remittance to:

Business Manager, Navy News,HMS Nelson. Portsmouth.P01 3HH
(Tel. Portsmouth8040)

Note: For subscribers overseas. including Europe.Canada. U.S.A., and Australia, the remittance.
for delivery by surfacemail, is thesame. namely21 .83 for 12 months. or £511) for threeyears.

NN/3/77
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Hampshire Court Hotel
30. Hampshire Terrace
Portsmouth P01 ZPF

ClosotoHM Dockyard and Barracks. Portsmouth railway and bus
stations well appointed rooms with H A C handbaains. electric tires.
titted carpets. modern divan beds. Colour television lounge. own

keys. car park. No restrictions. Full English breakfast.
Snye roonia with bteatdaet .......

Docbleroornavitttibreelitaat..........
Doubleortntnroorneuitth

prlvllo about ........................

....................... tram D50
............................ trorn i'.7.fl

............................ trorn £7.50
TOI. Poi-tarnouth2352

Frankand Bridget welcomeyou tothe

CONNAUGHT HOTEL
2. VtctorlaGrove. southaea.Portsmouth

Centrany minted tor Bmreclta and
root-no with h A c. bums, divan hiadl.

We ofler iirai-in. centrally heated
nu-pets. tun Enolieh breatitni and

oolour'I'Vloun9e tdeatloraviaitbyttietarnity. wite or on tr-end.
'I'%FI$t:l.DlIGl‘t'L‘l'

: . 3Telephone ReeeptlonflIgr.'taiitoiitJ-i
OWN KEYS. NO FIESITICHOOCS

GARIAN HOUSE HOLIDAY FLATLETS

 
Sell-catering flotlets near sea and shops. Fully equipped. TV,
fridge, cooker. linen, etc. Ideal tor a visit by the family,wile or

girl friend.
Tame: Weekly £10 or person

pans. in.
pun. III.

POSITDPE
—£‘piel-parlors
—£‘perparaon
PERSON

Min-murn2personsorchcIoetoi'2pasons(d:rovechagesaeiptiIl24th
More-why)OmthutlIroornoridtellet£3p-flat
i4ava'lable

THE
WHITE HOUSE

Bed, Breakfast, Evening Meal
TV Lounge, All Facilities

No restrictions

TRETHEN IC
oursr HOUSE
E

Bed and Breakfast
vening Meals ArrangedTerms on Application

10 GORDON TERRACE
MUTLEY

PLYMOUTH 61323
Mn.V.M.Gru9uy

HELENA COURT
Salt Catering

Holiday Flatleta
Attractive double and ainye ttatteta
(separate Iiitchene]; W. hot water,

electricity inclinive in teirm
wtntai months at low rate:
niuarvllonenow availmle

Canal Lute area

Tel. Portsmouth 32116
Prop Ft Rama

3. Helena I-‘load. southeea
tstamped envelope tor repty piece)

VENTORA
Self Catering

Holiday Flatleta
Fully equipped includingW.
Few minutes from seafront

and shops.
Mra. Calidloott

25 Feetlng Road
Southaea

Portsmouth 354$
(After 4 G)p.rn.l

THE GABLE'S END
GUEST MOUSE

I3, Argyle Terr-oce
Sutherland Road, Plymouth

Td. $3
Cl-me to iotwoy uotoi

BED Oi IREAKFAST £2.50
Own keys, no re-stnctions Navd
poi-.onnr_-I, rlur fa-ra'liesa'IdII'ia'td$
mode most wdcam by 00 Wdt

and Sylvia Nfin

Curtis. 70+.Feetlng G933‘ Seutheee

 
 
 
  

Penny and Bill Ruck
SUNNYSIDE

GUEST HOUSE
14 Vlorthlng Road

Southaea
Tel. Portsmouth Z814

B8 or 8.8 IE M. Special
weekly rates tor long says Men
on re-tit. etc.. welcomed WC
and CIH all rooms Colour TV

lounge

JESAMINE
GUEST HOUSE

57 GRANADA ROAD,
S-OUTHSEA

Td. Ienunourlillf
Icrnnun-|l'xnrn:htaDoctiyad

Bi.nuapH3yads
Iedlla-aithatflll

Out lien. no rntrict-an Navd pa-
tia'II'd. its tcrril-:1 crit tr-end: crumb

rruuvadcnneby
CPOS'|'WDELL&FAULlN£GRAHAM

SALLYPORT
HOTEL

High street. Old Porternouth
1'l"llI CENTURY BUILDING

Proprtotorr
Mary and Jamey Bevan

Bed-Breakfast-Full
Board

Licensed Bar
and Restaurant

Phone Portsmouth 21283

WEYMOUTH
Ready troi-ri 3131 January. ISITT newty
convened pair at sell-contained Flats
tor Honda and Short Stays
Ideal tor toe Fanltteg
Full equipped includi TV Adiacent
to aziops, aeatroni e Takeaways.Fish A Chip: and fleetauranteat hand
Attractive rated to: evoty season

5 A t: to
HILLVIEI

W.ll.N.S RE-UNION
saimitay April 23, 1977

T6”to 23”
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

LONDON
T-diets £2 each
available trom-

Rrealen Secretory
Aaeodeflenoi Wren:
ta. Client-iii Street
London SWIX GIL

(Please note new address)Soecg seat “(The '0 ticon

 

 

 
 

 

CLASS|F|_E_D ADVERTISEMENT
PERSONAL

Jl-‘_A.N' cl the Friendly Folk A.ssoci.'i-
tion. The Terrace. Torquay. quickly
arranges genuine introductions. all
acts‘. anyvihi.-re. Est. I943. Confiden-
tial. Brochure.
AUDREY \l.l.l-IN MARRIAGE
lll'REAl.'. -Hit. North Hill. PlymoirthTelephone 0752-N268. Naitioniiidi.-.
confiilcntiiil I)cl3Ill\ sent on requestwithout iihligzitiun.

THE MARGARET’ MOODY
MARRIAGE BUREAU

DQtll.C.Alll.ABVlII@IMAD
KIIOGSTUI-IJPOO-llUI.L.YmIS

The auotjbl and ettictent bureau
in the North with a nllammoa
alientele Sc: oi:ntti:Iaritlat
rid aeaaet. Full detaile unaar plain

cover an retueet.

I-‘IND F'Rll-‘.\'D$fl!P. LOVE OR
MARRIAGE. All ages‘. areas. tree
der.-iils tmm: Dateline ComputerDating. .

NN 23. Abi onRoad. London. W11 Tel. 0|-937 ti .1.
HOME AND ABROAD.

$.A.E. for free details to HenleyFriendship Bureau. P.O. Box I09.Stoke-on-Trent. ST2 9PX.
PEYFRIHYIE. Iricttdslti

. rnarna'5:.Worldwide mernbership.53:. llltotll.Low_ tees. — Send s.a.e. tor treedetails to Manchester Introduction
Agency. P.O. Box H2 (Dept. NN).Stoke-on-Trent. Stafls. ST4 ZPU.
THE K)(.I'l'HQ.‘YBUREAU arranges
introductions for lricndshp and mar-
riages. all ages. everywhere. — 6.
Gains Road. Southiiea. Hams.
IS fl‘ ALL A LIE or is then: any such
:inirmI :is :i scrviccrnan who is cherr-
ful, home-loving. likes children and
over 1"’

— If there is one would he
please write to Box No' Navy News
“'7.
VERY ATT'R.ACTTVF.. intcllipnl
young lady I2-tl. dark brown hair. Hue
eyes. rather shy. wishes to correspond
with umittzichcd lL|\'£|l cntlcmun. ——-

Hi“ Nit‘ Nzny News 1,8

BRITISH SOCIETY
OF COMMERCE LTD.

llnca-natured 3947)
PRESIDENT THE RT HON

LORD MESTGT

‘col-cot-cns tor Mn-rbalt-to (Brrtnh.QJ$'I('éOLu'\-| ABSC 8- F850 -nwtad
'°'“ D-"*0"-' ""'-"""'9 'l"9'*'r
aspirant: -n dndoyvvirits equate-ig to
'ND0n|b|I' Dovhots n Carri-nice.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED:Back numbers Navy News
and (Buzz Gazette. Details to: J.
Bywalcn Al. Asmall Lane. Orrnskirk.
I.:irtcs.
SHIPS MONTHl.\' hrings you ncun
and features of the \€iland ships every
month. As-uilahlc from your news-
aigcrils. 40;). Send tvmhlp starnps for
sample hitcknunthcr to Wstterway
Productions Limited. Kottit_t‘gl'i.'t.mHouse. Dale Street. 8iit1onon- rent.
DEI-t 3lTD..(‘k'v'0ES. dirtghics. kayaks. Ktiyel
Ltls — S .-\ I-'.. for c.'it:tlogtic, (3r;int;i
Htilh (KI. Rurrtscy. Huntirigdiin.(';imhs Ti-I R.!t'I"tv:) RH777.
WI-Z SPECIALIST’-I IN lJ'NDI-ZRWATI-3!
P!l(TTOG|lAPHl(.‘ FQUIPMEVT.Send \..IC. for free list or contact
Stcvc Gri.-i:n:iw:ty. Gnccrtaittniy &
Morris. 5.1. (Tornmr.-rcizil Rmd. Swin»
don, Wilts. Tel 0791 wast
(:()l.Dl-IN‘ RI\'F.‘T; idc:rl gift or
siittwnir for mini] pnsunttcl (icniiinc
ship's rivets cngniied and gold pltiti.-d
hy i:r:iTIsrni:n — Send 's' .'\.I-'.. for
details In Goldfinch. 7. Ashltcc Close.
Littlc Newton. Wirriil. Cheshire
[.61 905.
ACCOMMODATION Service person-nd and dependants. Red Shield
House. Park Avenue. Dcvoriport_Plymouth.T.V. Lounge. quict lounge.
saints room. Car park.

  RA_T_ES
RUN-ON per word, 15p; Adveh
liaera may have replies
addressed to a box number. For
this service and postage an extra
charge at E1 is made. Minimum

charge B.
All enquiries to:

AdvertteernentDepartment
Navy Nerve

N.N.8. Nelson
Portunouttt P01 INN

(Tel.at-III)

Let the experts
move you World wide
WI'lITE&COI.'l'D

Portsmouth 63221 Plymouth t'i5I59
Jersey: EIZI

London 0L72'r'-9-12!Gucrnwv 23773
0lll’Il|,'ll'l\lIlIl.'2169? Winchester. 831004
F.irnl>or0u<ll1‘492‘|2 Ryrloll O W )(33955

Soirtri.impton. 24038 Forms 2504
Bourm.-mouth (020 Hi) 651.:

C7
We move you well

Say if on
a ‘SAY SHIRT’

Send tor theHistory Bookshop‘:
latest list on naval and tnaritirrto
subiects. new. secondhandand
antiquarian books We supply
books to customers all over the
world We welcome personal
callers. no parking problems

(shut Mondays)

HISTORY BOOKSHOP
21"heBi-oadway

Frlern Barnet Road
London N.11 0143! 561

WAR MI-J)A.Li. lull size and miniat-
ure. supplied mounted ready to: wear.
Blazer Badges in wire or silk
embroidered. Ties in striped or
crested. Hand painted vi-.ill pluqucs to
ship's hudgcs. Plczisc state interests
for lists. [In-st lrec lrom Rcgirncntzil
Supplies. I4. Hillslxirouglt ('uurt.
Inndon. NW6 SN R.
TH!-I monthly illusti-.itcil irstg.'i/...c ofWORI_.l) SHIP "i()('lF.'TYciitcrs for
TlNl‘\(' ll\lI.'lC‘<IL‘lT in ships. hiitlt l"L'I\.'|l
.ind rncruintilc. Send l'.‘p sI;Il‘l1|'|
lost,-rsc:is 4 inti:rn.'ilion..il reply. coir-
pnnsl for \.'I!11fVl€ rnaipuinc to __

T)-‘Pl N-NI. ll. HL\‘itI'tlt\'t.' T)i\c_
".'|gIll(.'). \t;mi.'l'ii.-stcr

BUILD YOUR OWN WARSHIP
DIM noon; an-ii waning! 150th Scdn Moan I(,rg ro-1-Vic‘! ...m.ui 9.. uiqsmBalsa and Pty putt. dectv-c motor. popular and made: aster-ritii-e1_ ptqu.( as l. Ifllngyl
r-Ic Oity («rant and pants are needed to convicts your modfl Sutimle to: rave

control

LEANDER Con Frigate 29" long
SHEFFIELD Clan Destroyer 33'' long
COUNTY Clou Destroyer OI" long

£10.75
£14.95
HT .25

From ol good Maid Shop-9 or dress! [postage 50p) ‘torn
H. A. BLUNT 8- SONS LTD.

'I33TIieIroedvey,MlINil, In-idea NVI74RN
Se-id SAE tor illustrated colour leaflet

 
 

EMBROIDERED BLAZER BADGES
in Van or 8-lli, any deelon

WOVEN MOTIF CLUB TIES
a specialty

Handpalnted WALL PLAOUES
Prtoee irorn 24.3

PeotttngandpoetegeteU.l(.addreea3peiitra
SEND 8.1.5. FOR ILLUSTRATEDBROCHURE

GREENBURGH (Gosport) LTD.
Tel. mar

47, HIGH STREET, GOSPORT, HANTS.

Whiteheads
PFXJFESSJGIALS IN PRCPERTY SINCE tfi

We are not tar away. 154 Londgn n¢__ north End
Call or ‘phone us at

. . . Tel. Portamouttt B811
99 London Road
Tet. Watertoovllle 2816
5 West Street
Tel. Havant TN21
7 Elm Grove
Tel. Hayllng Island 31
ateo at
Park Gate and Peteratleld

20 otttcca tn the South

For "Trouble-free"
R-e-I-a-x and Contact
ARGOSY

35, HIGH STREET, EMSWORTH
near PORTSMOUTH,HANTS

Tel. EMSWORTH 5463 or 6712
(STD 024 34)

    
  
    
 

 
 

 
   
    
    
    

  AlI(l|0llEEllS SUIYETORS YALIIERS ESIAIEAGEIITS
Fatcblrshodlfifll

PUTTOCK
 

  
  

 

 

  33 Middle Road. Park Gale
Phone Locks Heath 2658
38:: Portsmouth Fload.
Woolston. Southampton.
Phone Southampton
44814-6

123 High Street, Gosport
Phone Gosporl £45
118/120 High Street.
Lee-on-the-Solent
Phone Lee<)n-the-Solent
550139
 

SHE!-1-‘ll-‘.l.D MADE
PEWTER TANKARDS

Print -ucd eoarnt-rd \I1"I hi’ ‘NP W
viauitorl cu-st.

hhmnum order 9 '|'anli.Id\
£4.60 each [Hus win
sq.-nu drug» uith ivder to

A. I-'.. I-ZIJJS & CO. LTD.
.\flDl.AN[) W()RKS

I6-N SIDNl'I't' STREET
SHE!-'FlI'Il.l)SI 411}!

SOUTH lIII(0llISIIlRE
vohtir the |\|\.Cl\ slivurr mil qiiictcr and
the pines rrairr rrulixiic Al l.l\‘().‘s
IIONTFS h.i\c \.ir-iriis ikiclivprnentx in
urull luv-ns and \ilLriiz¢-s \h4,\Iri\iIrnriI
l\Ill\l‘\ ltilm (WVII. \lI JCI.I\'TI\l_
In-chiilil and u to ihllh ;r.u'.i;:r:.
u-.isi-ri..itur\. 1' in. c s_ fiztal kiI.*l'ie:t and
full crntnil limiting (‘ivmc .ioiI sci: any
time llK'llI|'|l'|}Z in-ck rmts Hruchiiit on

trqitrst
\l LISIIV lt‘(I\'T'R-\('TIX?Sl LTD.

Ii-pt. \'\‘, Wnl I‘):-r Hume
<4-mug. um. rims anti

[Iall urTelephonefor MONTHLY
PROPERTYGIIID

._a-"‘ ' I

AVAIIABII IIIDM
UUHAITEABHAKEH
TIFTICESA - -----

1t1"i'.! 5.1 :.! la‘-hi'
-t liltili
1.'filil'.'ilI‘il LEI

L.(i.'.'l‘-I2‘.
.i.;.' Eillli :4.-is ii-;.ir«'.. 2

‘.? Lil--I

l\".)v-I:

WRITE FOR
CATALOGO E 
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  Then you will be thinking of selling or letting your

property aid this is where we come in. We have
cornpetentstoflatdlourbrarichofficesdaletodedwith
_yourproper1yM'ietheryour\eedobu-yerortei-icnt.

‘llyouwishtosellweccnodviseyouostotheizxiceto
oskaidifraecessorydedwithrncittersinyourdaserice.

  
 maid! The-ya|rI:iloi;:inr'iun.T}u:nt

I909-45 Sioimilaniai: Sioilbct-in
MndinltilizMada rvunudcnobaads
rcoifiytovaucostntbflil S-iidla
Quotation We can supply Rafi

 
 We specialise in presentation Calls in nulhentic

regulation pattern. which make I delightful gift or award.
Fzch Call is expertly enanvcd in tnditional cop- -

  
pciptiiic script with whatever you like — c.g.. a name. — But should you decide to let thew we will fi-id ci tencnt hoodmta yqatori-\oi.l'lyo: emu - Send ‘hisco” n nowrzink and number as a service memento. or a short - - (rd obtdn ‘he be“ -bie mat val rriddl 5'11 I-It ml-ii "hbm 3:: pa
mcsximgc to; sailor's girl riieiid. ' q“'ddV 9°55‘ -

.
«ch i-gum am. as: on vii:-1°: on for your copy otthlsInterm-

-tacii ll. ‘i ha d iii;ii.quat‘ 4oi .
~

'
‘ °""°' °"""'°°" Wm 0* ' -

neck-chain. l$adl\D:JInY¢;in a §ri'fl1m";E“nl.EEa“§Xwig:
~ "cg: H,:T'u“ A? ‘I BLWO and amus.mg gulde'

notes 0.. the illustrious history. and . guide to pipe... "
..;,.,,.... _.,.. _,.m ..,°°"°°' Plckfords provide local.

2:-car.-iii plated with 22-ctGnkt-Plaioilcluin
. . . . . £7.50 long distance, European,2‘;-!<I:Jl"t|:lhIDi0I‘llI_‘T"_:c|‘L’f'_‘f _"_'d_

_ . _ _
550 Field Palmer Fkeeston 3055'" ANDREW ' and overseas removals.

Si|\r.'r-plated edition
. . _ _ . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .

£4.50 E‘
TE:.'..ii.--«mix: 1872mm 3‘. F11si- d'I.lSCV 'kl-pltcdcd" . . . _ . . .

..£2.9o". “‘°"‘*""'-"""‘
.

“-——-g:3ny;.'L,!g.,¢ 0; up ,°mi%ni,",,., “,5 W“, ; _0l-|3HAM. I-alien IPiclilordsRemovals Llmlted.
(capitals count as two). Maximum 3 lines. Add Sop E 400 G793‘ Cam!‘-W599 R035. N
pmiage. etc. We aim at returtH>f-pout service. 1 |Entield. Middlesex EN1 3:12 |We also manufacture unenp-aired Standard Call: at '- Please send me D' {L76 fld t'nd it ii tuii .P .-I - ‘ ‘

.Spcciala quahtdtty al;l§C(')1|.fil3-chi)!’nE:N'uA?§):ClIl?I(:lTI:cC$l U H°""9”"°V'"Q GUW9 I
tlnits. Sea-Scout Troops and clubs on application. _~ 1, W find Inn” I

C U ’ j_—-N ‘ V - -_ ;

g.

Conlenclag ioMOD _.._ . . _. , _ . __

_|
- Dept. 55 izi. iiigii Stroll. siieppi-iii-o-1*i-nu.Mld-

:
I |

-2 rllesex. Tel. Wdton-on-‘Dunno 0096 nd ‘I80 ‘' Ems" mm WOW‘ '° '50 ’°‘'0t-N'9-ouorMrit- Immmu V I
» - one PINT TANKAIIDS "Tl-"I "°*“°'” lEnqav-d She. Stotvon or Squom:-ri ~ ~ —

~ N
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ imiiiiiisiiii stliooi Wm..,..*-w...;~.m.°..‘:.-=..=:.'i-.- ,,,_*-.:::'.,...,"°v°".,....

.. 6|
' Po: the .7r 1 w°"""'“"'wnum" n 5 a lN'CON LTD. °"" ""°’°9"°9""

Equipment
On Cassette Tapes'

— £9.51 inclusive
C40 — £0.19 inclusive

5" 035°’ A Iuponor turnisheo piopeflv (5
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, etc.) lor I

Suflbour-innluil
Selellflfl
'I’el.l1I1lflIl

 
Department of Education 8.

Full courses ‘A’ Level

. Charitable Trust. IndependentI Co-educational boarding and day.
U Recognised as Efficimt by the

   
 
   
  
 

  _7 Rain noun Ml your cliil. charity or Iruniulioii M 5% j .°“"-
...,m..m_ area 1 areas considered

Write or Phone lei rm-i F [E BROCHURES and I u ha" HAVE YOU % ‘ cu’. “E COVERS :'|::::d"":s.i-iiples ol our established range at over 20 dilleienl 1v‘."._.=V-.5’...3” "_'_"d2mnn”#' 7”.‘ 0, ND“ ad ‘ad ‘Moat in. ,.W,,..,,.,“,0, . 3.,“ om”,
 

 ht!!! of tickets selling at St: 8; lllp Pontoon. Supt:
Pontoon. Green small Sump; Pontoon Bandit
J.i:ipDls_13 football Results Polei. lilliiii Hmqo
Bm. Lucky 7. Tanner B-inqa Winning Past and Sin
Shut B.in:lit I

oavwsauulrtileavruzp.-It
CAMIIl£STA.W$flI£

93¢-milieu!

(Ti. 1

 
t-nu-¢iawtI'u.nnroI1.u wvthycuouricltbri-uInh.lcoloi.nlran95u¢:ch
Nnotod-u‘-annnuoauvalu-inn-ad

nli.lcdour-qpmneen-run‘lL‘u.ilrovr\'to¢unouArtDhpa1i-in-I‘mlfihunot pr Nuoloeqnd
-onriad-vb-o&-dtuavdhn-can

  Plouocontoct   
 ROYAL NAVY         

G A" I CI III "°'d'Y'—t:I.l':I'l||‘l':Onpp::i‘i:i:i:'w::iii:i'i.oL'::::i:'isto I STAMP COVERS MAppocK5 ‘ pic‘LAKELAND INVESTMENTS. gem, i , 24 °,,,_.,.i°bi,,_ 5,“ nice” ' |_|H|1’E0
THE DISTHIEUIDRSEWHOLESALEHS 1°, |.,i and mu-ip|¢;_ New §QviQ$ ggpquugg M

UEPE NN 5 7 NEW YURK RUM3. LEEDS LS2 WL I stofls July, I976 13 I061 ‘T11’
lcl Leeds 3-1230 A|'lSWtlll'll]SEIVIEC Minn cloud EN. puknl‘ O.-“‘._._ '57I

‘
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  I 1"“ l°‘-l3?l W5“-" lt.N.A.S.. vooviiooii, scum:
------H----H--

SOUTHDOWN Y_"eEEJEE”°
Operate Olllclal hymn Strike lot Serrlu Personal
EVERY NIDAV
l'rl‘l~e-<‘Nnt't0flM
i-iii-“ind or in bull
occuxirnd on those
S1-rwcei

Ev-M-4 25 v-- ai sons LTD.  
 
 

 
 

  
 
 

 
WORD

FORREMOWXLS
We've been moving the Navy for years —

around the UK. and across the World.
And apart from the regular European road

removals. Curtiss also offer packing,
shipping and palletised container storage.

  
 VIALL SHIELDS

ROYAL NAVY SHIPS
Hand pointed on wood base 6" it 7"‘

£4.50 incl. postage
CRESTED TIES to your special design

(minimum 75)

 
    

         
  

  

 
 

 
  

 
‘tn-ii hbtr Cu-:5:-i non H‘ it-naiuutp-it upii O’:-my ad 3.4.9,“;

   
 

 
 

    
 

  
 

 
 

 

   

;',“:,,‘.'.‘_',‘:,*"“""' ‘lsfi 3P°Ci3"5l 9XPe|'l6l1C6 OVBF 35 Y°3"5
,

So for a complete service. Contact the§.‘..";".':“i’... $33 gyfl 33 C- H- MUNDAY339- °g"°':g household word for removals — Curtiss.
.

"W" M5 i-,.-,‘__*.7. ii 51' JOHN'S ROAD. 51' J I-lN'S, ii iii .
'

. ,;£'Z1‘.... 333 c.......... 3% Hunt ouumsu Curttss B Song 63 Mar-mion Road
*inAIrI'\ldi1 nos S-«um an
Shir-i.¢i n is m,¢,.i,.,ug. Q95 Hrtfimalth 21515
O’:-vwtuirl 2.555 Nr':.:‘.;'.’:'" SL3 mu 33%§l§ sums-~=»

 3;?-_;-‘r-l 3;; c.‘'‘;:;:.'‘' gig HOME MOVIES Ties, Badges, Wollshields in spe-
‘ __ u . . . .-;;';:,,’:;m gg 3}'h1i"" 3% WAR AT SEA/‘ ciol designs for Clubs, Associa-

amlaw M‘ L" 3% 5CI.'.i.‘n"in.,..,....t, “T” ~/r trons, Colleges, Royal Navy Ships,
¥2'..":';.’;:’“" 273 um.» row... 3 .8 ‘

- etc.
. . .

send for free colour
brochure:‘i I to o‘- -not --u-no Pvvv-ioum — So-ed lac».-i win.» you pi-.i-c-Any~niiI~\gNl3ut-Irvtl

_.y\ no cvyyu-3 i:- wont 't>'I'.I V an. v-Iopm-.ru oi rd

So-ohdouiiuonrsonka Lt1.VIl-nonCInv¢hlAvei-ue
Port:-oath POI ION — Ti. 11]

  
 
  

 
 

Royal Navy Ties and Badges
ovoiloble from stock. Joinoi.irlirnc|i.b<I'id0virrilli1'Bli|ue

the one daove. Specid "WU
Se-‘ies"ii-iouvvastro-99.51-iillunt
Soploi-rr-erribershipondcotdogue.  
   
 

W. G. SHARP 8- SON LTD.
Dept. N.N., Brooks Ploce,
Moidstone, Kent.
England MEH IHE

MALIATOURS
NAVAL FAMILIES REUNION

Is your ship visiting Malta’ Do you wish your tamily to join
you there’? We have made special arrangements to fly
families to Malta at low cost. For the husband we charge
only £1 Maltese for each day spent in our Holiday Apart-
merits.

MMLMASJQII Fl|.Al|:.(.&t.MPO "9fJ 
 
   EXCLUSIVE Sweat Shirt:  
 

I- flirt:We also include a tree membership of the International
Dining Club (Nosh Card) plus 27 Maltese. in restaurant

   
vouchers. 5"°" 5'-“W” Promote your llnlt/club with Shirts '-°"f 5“‘V“’

_ _
ii.-uyi-uipii-ri-y llnel

Organise a group of 20 persons to go on holiday with you designed E0 !0I|l' POPSOIIII Nflflllifamgntg rrguitaouuiuuunu-iv 
 
 

and you, the 21st person, will go tree in the Winter (1
November 1976 to 31 March 1977) in the Summer you will get
a 50% reduction on the basic price ol the Holiday.
We specialise only in Malta and we have our own Apartments
and Car Hire tacititles. Groups are our speciality. Prices trom
£74 (4 sharing)

Free art ferviee
Top flu:Atercitudlse
iltiaiiiuruOrder Only 3 Dozen

MADE If‘: Et~JG_L_AN’D
time or PIIOIIO for anchor. to Ill.l8ll0llE iissisiis (in. '

as/42 Meyrlck .tioiiii,.wiii..ii.ii,"LoiiiioiiNVl10_2EJ,_0l-4590697

For lull details contact:

MALTATOURS (UK) LTD.
21, SUSSEX STREET
LONDON swtv 4RR

Tel. 01-821 1977
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The story of Litton & Dunstablc Br:inch'sefforts on behalf of the Star andCarter Homc. Richmond. is :1 real “rags to riches" tale
. . .

The latest circular from Royal
Naval Association headquarters
in London contains the follow-
ing items ol news from the
general secretary. Capt. R.

iddy —

Vice-Patron
The approval or the Associa-

tion's Patron. Her Majesty the
Queen. has been obtained for
the appointment of the past
President, Rear-Admiral T, V.
Briggs. as Vice-Patron. Admiral
Briggs has accepted and so his
name joins those of Admiral Sir
Frederick Ft Parham and Lady
Luce on the honours board.

Annual draw
New regulations for lotteries

have been approved by the
House of Commons and come
into force on May 1 This may
mean (and Capt. Tiddy
emphasises theword MAY) that
the R NA. can once again hold
an annual draw. Such compet-
itions produced considerable
income in the past. but were
stopped becausetheywere said
to have been conducted in an
illegal manner ("Floggingdraw
tickets in pubs").

Conference
The Standing Orders Com-

mittee is to meet on March 19
to consider branch motionsand
make up theagenda for the 1977
conference. Motions should
arrive at headquarters by March
11 The National Council is to
meet on April 2 to consider the
agenda and the 1976 accounts.

0 IDrones
The National Council agreed

at its meeting on February 12
not to proceed with the pro-
duction of an R.N.A. diary for
1978 The loss on the sale of
1976 diaries was about £400 and
the loss on the 1977 venture
stands at £33 — not including
the cost of postage. These
losses were due entirely to lack
of support from the members
of the Association.

Club meeting
Another item which has Suf-

lered through lack of support
is the 1977 Club meeting. Due
to be held at the NottinghamClub on March 5. it has been
cancelled because only two
items were starters for the
agenda — and only nine of the
60 or so clubs had indicatedthat
they would be sending rep-
resentatives to the meeting.
Old Conrempribles

The Old Contemptibles
Association. which was
founded in 1925 for those who
served in France between
August and November 1914,
officially "fades away" on
March 31 TheArmyBenevolent
Fund is taking over the Maso-
ciation's remaining assets and
will meet the needs of any
former members in distress.

It stairtcd with it sponsored walk by “tr:imps." with the
aim of raising £t.000 to modernise :1 room zit the Home and
ended in it glzimorous nightclub with the presentation of two
{I .000 cheques.

Thc 20-mile sponsored walk
w.-is it great xtlcccu, with the
income exceeding the target by£600. thanks" to several serving
personnel — including ratings
from H.M. ships Ark Royall.
G;i|;ile;i. Kent. and F.ul')'Zllll\’. rind
not forgetting an R.A.F. ~‘crge;int
in Germany — who joined the
l.itton Milk. or orgiinircd their
own events.

One of the l.iilon Bninch
vice-prc\idcnts. Shipmiitc Gcorge
Sin-v:i. kindly offered the use of
(‘:ir.-s;ir\ Ptilzicc. l.ttton. for the
presentation dinner. which \iV.|\
stltcndcd by 850 people. They
piiid £150 for :i thrcc-course meal
and r.-ntcrtziinmcnt. The \'lilrof the
cziburcl W:l\ Frzinkic Viltlghlln.

Gllcsh included the then Firxl
Si.-zi l.ord. Admiral Sir Edward
/\Sf11'n0I't.' (who bit». since been
promoted to .»\dmir'.il of the Fleet
and iippointcd :I\ (‘liicf of the
Defence Staff) and Lady Ash-
morc. Also Mtijor—Gcner:tl John
Sheffield, Comrruindant of the
Stair atnd Garter Home. with Mrs.
Sheffield; Capt and Mrs.
Poyntcr, the Chief Executive of
South Bcdfordshirc. and the
M:|yrtr\' and Mriyorexscs of both
l.uton and Dunstablc.

During the evening a collection
(see picture) rind it rzifllc — for
which one of the prizes" was it
magnificent iced cnkr: made zind
donated by the R.N. Cookery
School. H.M.S, Pembroke —

raiiwcd the total donation to
£1000. The chcqucs were
prescnted to @encr:ilShcfficld by
Admiral Axhmore and Shipmiitr:
S:ivv:i.

The two rooms for which the
money was r:ii~‘cd will be nrimcd
after No. 6 Arczi. R,N..-\. iindlhc
l.itton and Dunstnblc Flr.ini:h.
R.N..-\.

OBITUARIES
slilpwute sun chubb. E:-CPO Died

Jlnu IJ Vtcoclnii-nun, Oolcheolar
arnnc

. Royal Naval Anoculron
Chairman. No Ska Formerly tounoer
member, lllord Branch

Shtprnnto John Morris. Former standard
bum. willudun Brlnch, R N A

Shlprnntn S. .
Died in the Joyce

Green Hospital. Dcrttord. February 5
chairman ol National Council. Royal
Naval Auociotion. when Royal Charter
was granted in 195! Later they
president Utd Trustee.

W. Iurlnoon (u-SPO! and D.
Caitrood (ax-L5) Member! at the Well
Branch. R N A

PATRIOTISH — COMRADESHIP

Association
Hi.-zid Office

2. Lower Sloani: Street
London. S.W l 

More thxin -150 members"of No.
4 .—\rc:t amended the second
zinntuil rally at Burton Hrill.
Torqiitiy. ‘Hie Area comprisex l8
branches from Bristol down to
PC|'ll:II"ICC. plus branches from
Dorset. the county which was
extremely well supported by
members from Blzindford, Sher-
hourne. Stumiin-atcr Newton.
Poole. Ponliind. rind Wcymoitth.

The long wcck—cnd was pre-dominantly 1| social occ:isiori. but
it also featured the iinnuail meet-
ing and st:tnd:ird bearers‘ com-
petition. in which the Dorset
branches were evident once
again.

For the past four years the cuphas gone to Beer Branch. but the
Dorset shipmatcs were highlydelighted when Shipmzitc Peter
A. Dickson (Portland) was named
in winner after a dramatic final
of eight contcxtantx. Shipmrite
Dickson had not carried a stan-

Shiprnotc Peter Dickson (Portland), winner of the No. 4
standard bearers‘ cortvpctifion. receives the Joe May Cup from the
Ann pnsldnnt, Shiprnotc Ron Tuuilctt(Ir-lctol). On the loft is Col.
Sgt.SdmMc n,|l.M.,wbovrcsonooH*hoiedges, with W0
John Floclxlnort, M. (right). In the centre is Sltiprnetn Cyril Loris

(Newton Abbot),Arno Life vice-president.
Picture CPOrPnotl crinnu H Yhornppori, H M S Ouomr

durd before lzist October. when
he lirmcd himself with :i drill
mainiuil aind npproiiched Liciit.
Brian Wills. gunnery ofiiccr at
Portllind Naval Base. His bi-
weekly training sessions olivi-
ously paid ofl.

The competition was planned
and organized by Shipmatc
Charles Thompson. Arcii deleg-
zitc for Wcymouth. who also
iiclcd av. parade marshal. The
judges were senior drill instruc-
tors" from the R.M. Commando
Tniining Centre. Lympstone. and
main guest :it (I dinner was the
commandant, Col. David Bailey.

There was :i capacity congreg-zition for the church service onSunday. when the lesson was read
by the Area chairman. Shipmztle
Ken Kennett (Portland) and the
‘sermon was preached by the Area
chaplain. the Rev. D. A.
F:trquh:ir~son-Roberts (Bland-
ford).

llookings for next year have
ailrcady been made and the word
from the Area secretary. Ship-
mate Vera Bell (Wcymouth) i\:
"If you want to come. make \urc
you are :i fully p:iid~up member.
SH dcmtind far exceeds the niim-
bcr we can :iccommod:itc."

H.I.S. JUFAIH: MM 0 R L099. of H
Mont o Wnlli. Wntortoovitla (Id
Wat oavilla537). would like to Contact
senior rltpl who served -n H M 5 Julml
lrom lfillioinoclosurnin1911 —ovanyono
who served in theMinuwoopingSquadron
hand there. or in any HM chip which
page throughthesllllofl—vnin a new to
attending a reunion at Swdnago on
Slturdly. October 29. WT7 Full details
conoerni nccornrnodalion lino voflue
lromM.AA g(FlNDO.HMSMolsonl
orRSC Dewhunt,otFOST 5tn!t_Portl.Ind

t-I.ll.c.3. 3TIl.A‘I'1flOY: Mr John E
Sand-Ion of 2928 Queen Street. Regina
Sash S45 2E4. Canada. will be pleased to
give more details of I reunion at lorrnur
crow rnnrnborl ol the irrilvtirrle corvette
H M C S S1I’llhrOy.lObohddinstrnlhroy,
Ontario. in Au i.sl.1977

H.U.8. IRE: Survivors are
Inning to hold their next reunion in

ulh on April 9 1977 For further
lfl orrnatiori write or phone Mr Hat J
Hocliin. ol 1'1. Mountbatten I

.Piglfllock.gmouth Tolaniouthlzoé.N. CARI] : M S T
Conway. at the HM Escort Carr-on
Reunion Cornrnittu. IQ. Lorilord Avenue.
EII1HIlfI.L00d04'|.a$B.f$0fiO"\l|IO
many people with to attend the first
reunion that the cornrri-ttoo rim had to
cancel the plan to hold the event on board
HMS Bdlflt it will noubnhlld in the
Aborcorn Rooms. nut to Liverpool Street
Simon Londori_onS.nlurday.Junol

KN. TELEOllAH'Il8'|'3:Mn-rnbou ol the
Royal Naval Todograpriish (1915) Associa-
tion are holding their 45th annual meeting
Ind dinner at the Union Jactt Club.
Waterloo. London. on Slturdly. April 1!)
Mom your will be the Number One
SDIIKQI of the Royal Adrnirnlotthe
Fleet Earl Mountbatten All eiwpuiiers
welcome Details from Mr R L Mnguirc
hon ucrvtory). 131. N59: Hood Road,
nfrotd EN-3 TAD. Ailsddldlox Tot 01-$4mCo||ing old
shipmates

Mr F D (Bantu) Berry. or 125. CrornmiiCrescent. Market Hnrborough. Leicester-
Ihirt. would like to contact who
served in H II 3 Rltwilio. n m-noswoop
. trawler buodat North Shields. ‘.943-u

r T Eastwood (mi-A8). ot Fletch;-I
Hotel. Wontgato, Gruntruri-i. Linc:

,
would

be pinned to hear lrorn anyone who
served with him in AIL 150 (10th Flotilla,
Dover Patrol). 1940

Mr Frnrili Pugfloy [ex-POOH), of 25
Yretusis Gardens. Laura. Plymouth, is
IHIIDIJI to contact anyone who took pun
in the Battle ol North Cape on December
28. 19%: ‘Thousand: at British anon
worn involved and there must be manywho would IIKI to their mode together
over I plant, and c I about the MidnightSun. the iceberg: in the oorirnuli suit!‘
and the Black Home beer in maniord
Canteen, he writes He would also be
lured to hear from any survivors of the

man bnttlocrurur Schnrnhor-at which
was sunk in the battle

Mr Ralph Barber. or 16. Aloeicornbo
Lana. Coleman. Surrey CR3 GED (lotCaiorhnm GM!) in Union: to hear lrorn
Anyone who can put him in touch with
ex-AB Harry Smith, who was awarded the
Conspicuous Gulnniry Modal tor run part
M1 the “chariot ' nttncti on La Pour:
Harbour in June. 1944 .

Mr Leonard C Williams (former Chief
Eloctrimln I To! Gunner I Milli). O1
4, white Lad-on on. Haunt. Hnnll. P09
231. II trying to contact Douglas William
5czer.who|-uvedvrithrumonnusHood
from October lm until he left to |D1l'|
HMS Hardy IH 19:! Hewu Imo-
graprunt in theHood and served during the
war as a P0 Tel in Corrlbonod Operations
in Scotland Believed to have lntt the Navy
soon after the war. having completed HII
12-you engagement

H1 L Hobbs [mi-AB), oi £8, Paine
Slrofl. Juan. Taurlnga. Pbw Zonlni-id, is
rIfIIl0uI to contact shiprnntos who served
-ri MOB IN Atw n-iiunoors oltheltlfl
or the Microgrnm service, Cape Town,
l94244, South AIIIHIDC Mr Hobbs recalls
the rtlrnol ol AB Funk Palncii and the
ottioor-in-charge. Lnut Summers

 BRANCH NEWS
Bicester

Sliipmule- from four neigh-
bouring branches were invited to
Bicestcris comrni~.s'ioningmeeting
on Fchnitiry 22 and zimong the
olhcr giiextx was it memberof the
Nutionzil ('ouncil of the Rt\)‘(|l
\l;iv;il -'\\'~(N.‘lZIIl0f‘Iand the Mayor
of liiccstcr
Bishop's Stortford

.-\t the 29th £l.l'|I'|ll.:tl meeting the
chiiirmzin reviewed the succcwful
yc:ir\ events: the Il't3Lt\l.ll't.‘l‘
reported it hi.-rillhy finiinciul
\lllL'1llt'I[l. and thc \oci:i| xi.-cretziry
outlined [1l:|l'l\ for (tn even busier
)'L‘;tf iihi.-;id. The Jlllnllitl dinner is
to be held on April 3.1. and it
buffet dance in September.

Officers were clcctcd i|\ fol-
lows — chztirmlin. Shipmuti:
lticrmird llrown, vice-cl1:iirm:in
:ind dclcgnlc. Shipmntc Eric
T.i)lor. secrclziry. Shipmatc
Doug Martin; ll'C;l\llrL‘l' :indxociiil
\CL'l'I.'[i|l‘)". shipiniite Ken Wil-
li:ims; -.l:ind:irdhezircr and press
fL‘li|llUf‘l‘~ officer. Shi miili: .-\l;tti
Keiiilell: WI:"iIl‘L‘ o iccr. Ship-
lnlllt: Tom Lynch.

The committee will consist of
Sl1iplT|.'llI.'\ Drive S.‘iltrn;ir\h. Sid
Phillips. Terry Snowdon. and
Alan Kcndcll. who will be joined
by Shipmailcs Norman Sibley and
Colin F|".ll'Il.'l\for social I1‘|:|Ilcr\.

Blcfchlr.-y
‘Members were pleased to learn

at the iinniizil meeting on March
6 thzit new full fI'|€ml\¢1'\’ had been
welcomed into the branch at the
mic. on zivcrtigc, of one ;i week
throughout the yczir.

'lTic fT|J|ll‘| hull of the club h:t\
taikcn on it new look. thanks" to
the cffortx of :i few handy ship-
fl12lll.'\ and some of the club
illl'l"|tl\ph¢l’t'.' —— which wits lost
following the move into the new
building — is now returning.
Visiting \‘htp1'n;Ilr:\
made most welcome.

Shipmiitc Georgi: Wzird
dr:\crvcs it \pcL‘i4|l mention for his
"scroitnging" lechniqttev. on
behalf of No. (i Arczi. Having
heard lhzit he h:td won the trophy
he took hi~ tin around the deleg-
.tlL‘\ iind scroitngcil iln c\tr:i C-I‘

zirc ;ilw:iy~.

Chepstow '

October m.'i_\ ~ei:m ;i long w;i_\-off. but ('hcp~.tow consider that
it‘s not too e.'ir|y to extend :iii
imitation to :ill branches in No.
'7 .-\ri:;i to intend the Tr:if:ilg:ir
Pi|l’i|tlL' in (‘hcpstow on Silnduy.
October 2?. The branch is
organizing the parade on behalf
of the Ari.-zi iind fttrthcr infor-
mation cam be obtained from
Shipmtitc W. Morley (hon. sec-
reliiryl. of 29. Strongbow Road.
Bulwark. (‘hi:p\tow. Gwenl.
NW1 ‘JU.
Colcliester

Brunch activities‘ have included
p:irticip:ilion in the Colchcstcr
c:irniv:tl. when NhlplTl£lIc\ cltlcrcd
zi "Crossing the Line" flout.
Among ‘hl'P\{,' who enjoyed the
event were Shipmtites Bob
Meadows (hon. secretary). G.
Liidbrook. and Jim John-itonc.
while Scii (‘tidcl Robert Giles
spent most of the time smothered
in shaving crctiml

Members tbroiighly enjoyed :1
sisil to H.M.S. Lowcstoft tit

l(.‘onlinitcd in Page 33)
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visit
Mercury
Members of theH.MS. Moloyo(I937-4| Corrrnission) Associa-

tion, plus three former R.N. com-
municators and their wives, spent
on intaesting crud exciti day at
H.MS. Merctry, the Rfi Sig-iolSchool, East Moon, near Peters-

 'Chummy ships’
ioin forces in
the North-West

Members of the Royal Naval Association's branches inthe North-_Wcst of England are now workingclosely with their"-hlflmillcs in the White Ensign Association. under the bannerof the North-West Federation of Naval Associations. Main
aims are to co-ordinate social functions. thereby avoidingclashes. and to misc funds to help member associations.

The chairman is_Shiprnate H. Hooker. of Lowton. near Warrington.and the secretary is Shtpmate W. C. Heaton. of I6 Elmfield Avenue.Atherton. Manchester M29 OHW.
More than 300 people. representing ten associations. attended abufict dance at Rawtenstall on Febntary II. when a telegram from theQueen was read.

More than hell o contvry
dotos on which thou two
their wings. Llout. Kim Jay (3). who is
sorvl in H.M.S. Gurkha, shows llllWospnhdlooptorat Chothornto Mr. John

ooporvotos the
pilot: gained

given a warm weicorne by the
senior rates. Alsointheportywo
a former looting sigtolier, Mr. A.
A. West, who fist signed on in
May, l9l7,and served two corn-
missions in the

.

After lunch the visitors

Marsh (83), of Gilli
troinod as o pilot on
in tho R.A.F. in

. Mr. Mor-sh
nr.p.lI. oircroft

Egypt in 1917 and says.he would lly ogoln tomorrow if ho had
tho opportu . Aftor looving tho
R.A.F. ho worlrod for 45 your: for tho

‘The federation's press officer. Shipmate W. H, R. Arnold, or 76Sandersons Cmfl. Leigh. I..anc.s, says that any naval association inthe area is welcome to send its delegates to meetings. the next of whichis to be held on March 6 at the headquarters of the Dcnton Branch,R-N -‘V — The Jolly Hamers Hotel. Town Lane. off smcttpon Road.Denton. Manchester.

(Continued from Page 32)
Lowcstoft and another enjoyable
event was theannual dinner at the
Rose and Crown Hotel. Col-
chestcr. altttmlctl by 66 shipmates
and guests.
Dagenhorn

in view of his forthcoming
lllU\C to Norfolk. Shipmatc Ken
(‘oifcc announced :tt the annual
meeting that he would not be
standing for rc—elcction as chair-
man. Shipmatc Jim Pounder was
elected and Shipmatc Coffee was
thanked for his past service. both
as chairman :tnd previously as
secretary. .-\ll members wished
him success and happiness in his
new home.

Edgworo In Mill Hill
The highspot of the annual

neeting was the presentation of
Life Membership to the branch
president. Shipmate Charlie
Whcclcr. who was a foundcr
member in I936. He is also one
of the Vice-presidents of the
Royal Naval Association and has
been the pensions and welfare
officer of the Association for
many years. For his services in
this respect he was awarded the
.\l.H.F..

Guests at the meeting in the
Nets Edgware Branch. Royal
British Legion. included Ship-
mate Alf Woonton (chairman of
the National Council) and Ship-
mate Alex Ronulds (chairman of
No. l Area). The election of
officers resulted in quite a
change-around: the branch
elected a new chairman. Shipmate
Dicky Hofgartncr: a new vice-
chairman. Shipmate Pete Ballard.
and a new deputy standard
bearer. Shipmatc Sheila
.\icGrath. who is a former P0
Wren. Memberswould be pleased
to know if any other branch has
a female standard bearer

. . .The branch meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
R.l<l.I.. headquarters in Parnell
Close. F.dgwarc. and visiting
shipmales are always welcome.

Gosport
Six new memberswere enrolled

at the January meeting. The St

it'omorothonSO

Hot-moo in I920, root
or Dovon
rho was

A nIincoMr.l.G.Wolhor
R at ,hocon showlunlou-SootnonWoitihingortwiooboutpslng.Mr-.Wofior,who|orvodln

. Ho III thodootroyorH.M.S. Kdly¢'t|:'l:a";?the Mediterranean in 1941, and to

Each year since he left the
Royal Navy in I926. Mr. Sid
Glazebrnok. of Bdgware. has
visited the graves of the 31
shiprrtntes who died when the
submarine K13 sank in the
Gareloch. Scotland. On the
60th anniversary of the
disaster. 82-year-oldSid sadly
announced that the visit was
his last . as he could no longer
afford the return fare. which
this year was £3l.90, from
I-Iuston to Garelochhead.

Hut Sld's pilgrimage is to
continue. thanks to members of
the crew of H.M. subrtnrine
Osiris. who have agreed to con-
tribute the cost of his lire from

novel orroonront supply nlxotlotl
boforo retiring in 133

S l3 SPONSORS K l3
PILGRIM

their welfare fund.
Sid's life was saved becausehe

was sent ashore on duty just
belore the K13 nude her lost
dive. Then an able seornan. he
watched helplessly as the rescue
attempts continued for SI hours.

Lieut. Rick Williams. (‘anod-
lon Forces (Navy), is sonar
officer of the Osiris. which has
the pennant number S13 —

hence thecrew's feeling of I close
link with Mr. Glazebroolt and
the old K13.
"But where I3 vrls unluclty for

K13 it is considered to be lucky
for S13" he says. "'l1rere is a lie
with dolpltins and I35 motifs
which only crew members who
dive in the submarine It 1300
hours on it Friday the 13th are
eliglble to wear.

“The Osiris very successfullycompleted her acceptance trials
on o Friday the 13th and she is
I3 years old this year. in foot.
anything connected with 13
seems to turn out rt ht lor us."

when told of the r'ls‘soller
Mr. Gluebroolr sold: "'l1tls

proves that the marvellous spiritof submtlriners is still as strung
as ever."

Another old subrnariner with
I good reason for remembering
a K boot B Mr. George Kimbell.
of Glentield. Leicester. who is
now the only survivor of the
submarine KIT which unit onJanuary 3|. I918.

He was one of eight men who
escaped after the K17 was
accidentally returned by H.M.S.
Fearless. I light cruiser. All
other survivors have tdnce did.

Mr. Klmbcll (32). is o fonner
chief yoomon of signals, and
regularly corresponds with
another cl-CYS. Mr. H. S.
I-‘ullbroolt of 588 Oxford Rood,Reading.

 
Valentine's Day dance was a
great success and the novel decor
earned many compliments for the
social secretary.

Other events planned for Feb-
ruary included a social eveningon
the l3th. with guests from
H.M.S. Wessex. H.Q. Solent
Division. R.N.R.: H.M.S. Dae-
dalus. and the Royal Marines
Association. The ladies‘ and
men's soccer teams were due to
meet teams from H..\i.S. Dolphin
on the l9th. when it good after-
noon's entertainment was
assured.

Klcldorrnintfof
The re-formed branch was

commissioned on January 28 by
Shipmate Ron Tasker (Tamworth
Branch). National Council mem-
ber for No. 8 Area. Shipmatcs
from Stourbridge. Tamworth.
Telford. and Leamington bran-
ches attended the event to give
their support to the 32 members
of the new branch. This number
indicates the amount of interest
in the Royal Naval Association
in Kiddcrminster. where the 

joined the
no Woohin

previous
one on board the anti-eubnrortno corrlor

when

onronvborofthoKoilyAooociotion

branch was rc-formed after only
two informal meetings.

The chair was taken by Ship-
mate Austin Cooper and the fol-
lowing appointments were con-
firmed — vice—chairman. Ship-
matc Rob Hangliss: secretary.Shipmate Dereck Hinton (H3.
Manor Avenue. Kidderminstcr):
treasurer. Shipmate Harry Sltuch:
welfare officer. Shipmate Shirley
Raybould. The president is
Lieut.-Cdr. John A. B. Thomp-
son. R.N. (r¢t.). and other offic-
ers were due to be elected at thefigst annual meeting on February
'1

Mess nights are to be held on
the last Friday of each month at
the Railway Bell. Station Hill.
Kidderminster.
Lincoln

A chorus line of sailor girls: a
barber's shop quartet. and three
"sisters" were among the popular
acts on the bill of Lincoln
branclfs first “sods opera" for
many years. Programmes were
sold in aid of King George's Fund
for Sailors.

The successful show was
thoroughly enjoyed by all mem-
bers and visitors from the
Slcaford and Scunthorpe bran-
ches.

Stockton-on-Too:
Navy News had a little trouble

unscrambling the signal from
Stockton last month

. . . and got
the message wrong. The charity
show which raised £140 for the
Fittleton Disaster Fund was held
in the Stockton R.N.A. Club.
with entertainment by the Bulls‘
concert party. in fact. all the
activities took place in the
R.N.A. Club and not the Buffs‘
Club. Sorry shipmates!
Rltonddo

A combinedsocial elfort by the
R.N.A. and R.M.A. marked the
end of a five-year stint in the local
careers office by Bandmaster
Dave Walton. who was presented
with a tankard and an R.N.A. tie.
Among the visitors was the new
Naval Liaison Officer. South
Wales. Lieut.-Cdr. P. Leech.

H.M.S. Oraclearrived in Barry

 
 
  

on January 2| and membersof her
crew were welcomed at the
branch dance and social.

Wolverhampton
At the annual meeting in the

United Services Club in Humber
Road. the chairman. Shipmate
Dick Ward. thanked the com-
mittee and members for making
1976 a far better year than I975.
which was financially disastrous.
Much of the credit was due to the
efforts. on the social side. of
Shipmatc Reg Kean. a life
member.

The secretary and treasurer.
Shipmatc P. Kyle. promised even
better things for I977. with
several new ideas for mess
socials. Through the Wolver-
hampton Ex-Service Council the
branch has worked with other
ex-Service organizations during
the year and introduced a com-
petition for "Pop's Cup." The
trophy was originally presented
to the Royal Navy many years
ago by a Chinese businessman,

£29.95
THESET
P|us£2p&p

LEAD
CRYSTAL

Officers elected were —

chairman. Shipmate R. Ward;
vice-chairman. Sltipmatc N.
‘Wbitel-rouse: sccretaryl
treasurer. Shipmate P. Kyle:Area delegates. Shipmates T.
Pickeringand G. Darby: standard
bearer. Shipmate T. Edwards.

Woor
The Mayor and Mayorcss were

guests of the club and took the
opportunity of handing over the
crests of H.M.S. Valiant and
H.M.S. Malaya. They were
accepted by the chairman. Ship-
matc R. Glcdhill. who passed
them to the "custodian.“ Ship-
mate Wally Smith. who makes a
first-class job of looking after the
206 crests in the club.

Although he was an R.A.F.
type. the Mayor was most
impressed with the branch. The
Mayoress was overwhelmed by
the hospitality and thanked the
secretary. Shipmatc R. Robson.
for a wonderful evening.

CAPTA|N'SDECANTER SET
hcludes 2 Docanton 8. 24 Gleason (who lobolsoxtro)

SAVE POUNDS
C ptoh' Docontor Set

25 putt.-s -n Le.od Crystal £29.95

prices which post md poelung
Coptoln'e Eoch £3.75
Docontor

' 2:‘;splflf l'I
.20:09!!!’ 1 pa. £330:

6 Wino gr” £5.75: oolc £3.97

to-pr.t4.)7:Isooota..nuat-Ianpni-.

presented FCB Sbuker with a
ship's and a framed pho-tograph HMS. Malaya. His
wi e received a bouquet. There
was a surprise presentation to
ton-ner Chief Yeoman C. Webb
and Mrs. Webb, who were cele-
brating their 36th wedding
onni on that doy.During or tour of the estd:>lish-
ment theold sbiprnotes were most
impressed by the technological
advancements which ind taken
plocesincetheir time-butat
least they recognised the Morse
key! The old londnarks helped
them to get their bearings,however, and they enjoyed a tour
of Leydene House, while three
ex-Wrens who served ti-ac were
pleased to see around the
W.R.N.S. quaters.

"The Navy may have Chtrnfisince our days," s ex-
Tei, PM (.I' ) , "and
Cafoinly the has been
reduced in size, but themengrow
in statue witheachdecade —cInd
that, to us, is a very satisfactorythought."

Royal Hospital
School dinner

Old Borcrnan Boys and any former
pupils of the Royal Hospital School
(Greenwich and Holt-rook) are invited
to attend the anntnl dinner and dance
of the Portsmouth Branch, Old Boys’
Association. at Souths-ea on Friday.
April I‘. Tickets (I3 per bald) and
t'ur.her information from the branch
vice-president. Mr. Arthur Pratt. 5.
Owen Street. E.-ismey. Portsmouth
(telephone.evenings only. Ponsmoutb
1‘i7l9l

‘Best ever‘
Aiax reunion

The fifth reunion of surviving
members of the 1937-40 Com-
mission. H.M.S. Ajax. was held
in the ship‘s company dining hall
on board H.M.S. Belfast. which
can be rented for such functions.
The event was voted "best ever"
because of the excellent atten-
dance. Among the I2-t members.
wives. and guests who attended
were 20 shipmatcs who had not
previously attended a reunion and
bad baudabout theevent through
a radio broadcast.  
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of Woodbines’
Although I cannot be anyhelp to Capt. (N) J. M.

Thornton (Assistance to
authors. December). one shipin which I served. H.M.S.
Shannon. at heavy armoured
cruiser. had a brief connection
with the Russian cruiser
As-kold. or the "Packet of
Woodbines" as she was
termed at that time in
November. I918.

The Shannon was detached
from convoy duty by Admiral
Minotaur to take reliefs to the
Glory and others in Mur-
mansk. Kola Peninsula. where
we contacted the Askold.

We had no difficulty. really:
we were both frozen in. After
some days trying to coal ship
and with the assistance of two
ice breakers. both the Russian
ship and ourselves left for
Archangel in the White Sea.

or long as I have, she'll
be your pin-up too!"

'‘I only come nelson to
buy a postcard."

It was during this part of the
duty that the Armistice was
signed. It made no difference
to us because. after picking up
the Russian general who
commanded their troops on
the Western front — the
Bolsheviks were after him —

we disembarked the rather
wary late officer-in-charge in
France. thence back to Scapa
and welcome long leave.

Referring again to the
Shannon. if my erstwhile pal
(althou not between the
ropes) ich Ball sees this. the
very best of British! I think
we last met "Out the Straits“
in 1935-6 when he was T.l. of
the Veteran and I likewise of
the Verity in the goanywhere
8th Destroyer Flotilla.

J. W. F. K tley
ex C 'I'.I.

Strood.
Kent.

 

 
Chapter and verse on

 

the big gun questions
With reference to correspondence con-

cerning the 5.5-in. calibre gun. these weapons
were manufactured by the Coventry Ord-
nance Co. which was not usually associated
with gun manufacture for the Royal Navy.

They were intended for warships building
to the orders of the Greek and other
governments and differed from the type of
gun normally specified for R.N. service in
being fitted with the Holmstrom breech
mechanism which was more complicated than
te standard Welin mechanism.

The following vessels were fitted with
5.5-in. guns: Birltenhead (ex-Greek Antina-
narkns Condourotis). ten: Chester (ex-Greek
Lambros Katsonis). ten: Hood (secondary

"I've had a lousy leave
. . .

The wife‘: building
a boot in the from

room."

Eustbourne.

Station

demand.

Gosport .

Voyage of
I Black Prince

I heartily agree with Mr. G.

who travelled in the Black
Prince from Alexandria to
Piraeus in I944.

While we were mnning at
22 knots into a northeast gale.
I found on the starboard side was not left as
of the focsle zt half-drowned
young soldier taking it green.
That was his billetin Battalion
orders and he was to stay
there! It took a direct order
from me to get him inside. used in the Second World

War. and none was sunk by
enemy action. They operated

As for the Black Prince
being the best. I agree she
must come first.

Saltnsh.

armament). I4 — two removed June. l9l9:
Furious (secondary armament as large light
cruiser). I I — ten on conversion as an aircraft
carrier: Hermes. six: H.M submarine K.l7.
two.

The Birkcnheatl and Chester were broken
up after the First World War. and the Furious
was re-armed with4.5-in. guns when she was
modernised in I938: the 5.5-in. guns mounted
in the Hood were landed in 1940. Some of
these guns were used to arm the armed
merchant cruisers Laurentic and Montclare
(seven each). while others were re-allocated
to the Army for coastal defence.

In all. 82 guns were manufactured. of
which two (ex-Hood) remain on Ascension

MOUTH ORGAN
BANDS

In regard to the letter about mouth orga
(January). in my time they were called Bunker Bands.
and were generally formed with any musical instruments
played by volunteers from the ship's company. in ships
which did not carry Royal Marine bands.

I commissioned such a ship in April I913 — H.M.S.
Astra for the Ca
I think was the ylla.

When the Sc Ila left for home. she handed over to us
the big drum w ich apparently had belonged
Band with the Naval Btigad
Terrible. who took part in the relief of Ladysmithduring
the Boer War.

The drum bore quite a few battle honours. and was
used in our volunteer drum-and-fife band. which I joined.

I do not know what became of the drum and instnx-
. ments when we

trooped home in the liner Balmoral Castle.

n bands

Squadron. relieving a gunboat which

to a Bunker
e from the Powerful and the

paid off in July or August t9l6. tts we

F. C. H. Anderson

I was a member of the mouth organ band in H.M.S.
Adventureduring the I934-36 commission. having picked
up the ship when she joined the Mediterranean Fleet from
the China Station during the PalestineTrottbleof I935-39.

I served in H.M.S. Cossack as gunner (TAS) from
April I9-19 until November l9$l. and remember Leading
Seaman Price joining just before being relieved.

This small unit. commanded by the (then) Captain V.
C. Bcgg. was to produce from its ofiicer complement of
that time no fewer than five olficers of flag mnk. narnely
Admiral of the Fleet Sir Varyl Begs. Vice-Admiral J. H.
F. Eberle.
Rear-Admiral M. S. Ollivant. and Rear-Admiral W. J.
Graham. I believe this could be a record.

Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Trowbridgc.

Roy C. Hlll
(Lieutenant. R.N.. rel.)

Gainsborough. Lines.
With reference to H.M.S.

.-\tIvr:nture's
mouth organ band.

l936—l"-H3. the only
other ship I served in to have
a mouth organ band was
H..\vI.S. Rodney. I935-36.

These bands were in great
ashore and afloat.

We had many at good even-
ing's sing-song on board dur- nal
ing the commission.

ten-:t-penny
(‘hina Howktns

I trophy
reading the

ship's badge.
A. G. Gill

quarters of

of her heritage.

T. Patrick (December) in his M83110“-
admiration for the terrific
discipline shown by the young
men of the King's Royal Rifles Fate of the

scrapped
I945.

H.M.S. Neptune.

I was most interested in
story headed

"Hawkins trophy for Nelson"
(December issue). The origi-

bcll and
brass plate of H..\I.S. Han.-
kins are still in service in T.S.
Hawkins. which is the head-

the Stockport
District Sea Cadets.

T.S. Hawkins lives up to
the finest traditions of the
Service and is jealously proud

J. Jepson
(ex-Sen Cadet)

I Malcolm
H.M.S. Malcolm.'theScott

class destroyer built in IOI9.
boom or

breakwater as suggested in a
letter in January. but was

in Barrow in July
Seven of this class were

Island and at least one (also ex-Hood) at
Torshavn in the I-‘aroc Islands. In addition.
thegun manned by Boy Ctirnvscll. \".(‘.. from
H.M.S. Chester. is preserved in the Imperial
War Museum.

The subrnarine XI. it vessel built at Chat-
ham and equipped with an assortment of
second-hand items (for example the diesel
generator engines came from the former
German submarine Deutschland). was armed
with four 5.2-in. guns of uncertain parentage.

John M. Mnber.
l.leut-Cdr. RN. (rI:t.)

Ashhy. Near Box.
Coretmn. Wllu.

In answer to the query by Mr. C. Oliver
(January). the submarine XI carried four (2
x 2) 5.2-in. Q.F. Mark I 42 calibre bring a
70th. shell to a range of l7.288 yards at
maximum elevation of 40 de ees.

The guns were a joint e on by R.0.F.
Woolwich and Messrs. Vickers Ltd. and only
six were built. The four in XI were landed
at Portsmouth in September. I936 and all
were scrapped in late I940.

X! has had a “raw deal" from history.
Although her diesels were allegedly defective
and she was of no earthly use to the :-
sessors of the world's largest merchant eet.'
she was far from being a total failure. Recent
books have described her as bein thedeepestdiving submarine of her day. .

he also had
a submerged endurance in excess of two days
due to her size and large battery capacity.

Ian A. Grant
Brighton.

H.M. submarine l(.l7. which had two
5.5-in. guns. was lost in collision with H.M.S.
Fearless in I918 and there were only eight
survivors.

The ranks of the original K. boatmen are
thinning now. but when we get together for
the annual reunion in H.M.S. Dolphin there
is much swinging of lamps and many yarns
to swop.

Regarding the correspondence about boys
in submarines. all K boats and J boats had
boys of I64 to III as boy tcls. In fact I am
writing today to Joe Swift. of Motherwell.
who was I7 on K.l3 when she foundercd in
the Gareloch on January 29. I917. and Gerry
Hawthorne.of Kimberley.South Africa.who
was boy tel. on L3 in l9I8.

Sid H. Glazehrook.
S.0.C.A. I.ondon Branch

Edgwlre.
Letters on ship and submarine guns have also

been received from several other readers.
Including Mr. P. F. Matthews(Portsmouth).
Mr. W. T. Smith (Chatham)and Mr. H. C.
Felton (Gflllnghaml.
 

Moloyo bell
I query

I wonder if any reader could
provide information on the
half hundrcdwcight solid
silver bell which was
presented by the Federated
States of Malaya to H.M.S.
.\Ialaya during or just after the
First World War.

I also wonder if any old
shipmate knows of any Royal
Navy ships which flew the
flags of live admirals at
masthead together at sea.

6. W. Johnson
Cannock. Staffs.

Exeter plaque
I mystery

Having read (January issue)
that a plaque from H.M.S.
Exeter was to have a new
home on the new destroyer of
the same name. I was curious
as to how the plaque was
obtained from the cruiser.
which sank during the Battle
of the Java Sea.

I was a first-class stoker on
board the Exeter when she
went down and I don't think
any of us had time to grab the

as short-ntnge escorts. ptuquctH- C- Home F- 0- ROW Joseph Johnston:
I‘.-Senr Cd. Gunner T COEMN Dung,”

Scotland.



JACK RA/SE3H/3 CLASS
. . .

(‘all them exotic dancers or strippers.
the young ladies who make an art ol
wearing as little as possible are still a
top attraction for Servicemen the world
l}\'E|'.

liut tashions are changing. according to
('hris Thorpe. the man in charge ol \'ter-
tainment. the \'aafl‘s central booking service
lor clubs and messes in the l'nited Kingdom.

“Stag nights are in popular part ol our
seriice." he told Navy News. "But the trend
is towards more sophisticated entertainment.
The average sailor is no 'pleb'. He is not the
working-class Jack he used to be.

“There also seems to be a great need lor
family entertainment in service areas.
Residents ot married quarters are olten lelt
with no live entertainment when everyone else
goes home during block leaie periods."

Since it started a year ago. Ntertainment
has organized m11re than 600 shows including
discos. lollt singers. comedians. groups and
cabaret artists in every size of Service club
and mess.

tine ol the first nasal groups to benefit
from the sen ice were the Wrens oi li..\i.S.
President. in London. With the help of
.\'tertainment the President (‘lub has been
putting on regular disco nights and live
groups to compete successfully with the
capital's nlghtlile.

Ntertaininent is also becoming ininlsed
with the club \|.'t'l|l' at lI..\l.S. Warrior.
ll..\l.S. Dryad and H..\I..‘a'. Heron. Yemiltun.

W().\lF..V WRl£STI.ERS
"it's .\'terta.inment" — a new tour-page

quarterly publication produced by Naafl lor
club and mess committees — sets out plans
including a show circuit for Scotland to take
in clubs tucked away in remote areas where
live entertainment is a problem.

Plans are also in hand to introduce the big
band sound lor the more sophisticated type
of cabaret. Ntertainment will even find artists
tor ehildren‘s shows and. at the other end
oi the scale. it is hoped to include women
wrestlers on the books.

Ntertainment can gear its service to the

type oi club {or which it is catering. The
President Club. lor example. had a small
budget. but an appetite tor better-class
artists.

“They decided they wanted to raise money
lor their own disco equipment. so we ran a
special cheap rate show tor them. enabling
them to put money aside." said Chris.

“Now they base their own disco and the
money they save on that means they can
aflord better-class entertainment through us.

“We try to tailor entertainment to each
club. We give them what they want to see
at the price they want to pay.

“it's the old principle ot hull: buying. it
clubs book through us we should be able to
negotiate better terms on their behalf by
making a number ol bookings rather than
an isolated one."

0 Right: Dancer Jane — just one at the
Sufi-hooked acts who have appeared in
Service clubs and messes up and down the

country.

 They're
singing
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the praises of the sea shanty

Whatcvcr happened to the sea shanty‘?
Has it been buried by the technological
agc. replaced by the hypnotic bowl of
piped pop.‘

Tltc short :1n\-wcr is no. Scamcn may 11ot
actually chant chortiscs as they hcavc at
Cttpsluns any morc. but like the Negro blucs
the work~song — or at lcast. its form — is
alive: and kicking.

it is. in fact. enjoying :1 ncw lcasc of lifc ll‘lltI'\k\
to scrting mcn likc l.icuI. llcrnic Hrucn and (‘P'l'l
l)ickic Barr. who last ycar formed an ofl-heat.
folky duo called Ratlin Down. Whcncvcr l.ieut.
llrucn has :1 spare moment you'll find him putting
pcn to paper. writing words for which (‘PTI liarr
will later find :1 mac.

Thc rcsults. like their predecessors. are con-
tcmporary songs -— modern versions of traditional
sca songs. with a slight dilicrcncc.

"Yearsago people wrote songs about battles and
\lIlP\. but not any more." said l.ieut, lirucn,
"Nowadays I write 'dcad ship‘ songs. about \l'Iips
which arc going or huyc gonc."

\1()N'T.v\(il'l-I WHALI-IR

pg. ,;,r,';.;atm;.1r;r.-rim‘...g
1Q audumvhgymnhl

Tlli-'. Bv\l.l.-\D OF Till-I TYPF. I-is

rt imt.uo»h«wuonuuu4
§ mmMuMMy$mWWmdbl
 

lhc Palliscr lay waiting in thc silence of thc trot
To die thc loncly death of thc ship thatmen forgot.
Thc (irafton was thc first to go. and few rcmcnthcr

H0“
That Hlackwood wits it training ship beforc her

final how.
The Russcll and thc Hardy always scemcd to sharc

thc crews.
in going. they. for many. are the hardest ones to

lose.
l.ct Exmouth sail for cvcr. if their l_ordsbips may

be pleased.
The last of thc sprightly Typc N5: the whippets

of the seas.
— lrom The Ballad ol the Type l-Is.

0 Navy News asked tor a photograph to illustrate some of the many talents of l.ieut. Bernie Hruen
(right) and (‘PH Dickie Barr. The result. by LA ”;'l'i0U D. F. O'Toole. certainly catches the spirit 0!

it a .

"They all have good. rollicking tunes and we
sing them around the bazaars — at various naval
clubs and establishments pod. commercially. in
clubs around Portsmouth.

"lt would bc nice it pcoplc got to know them
for their historical value as much as anythingelse.
I think they are very meaningful."

Nocturnal
l.ieut. lirucn has written about I5 songs for

cx-Navy follocomcdian Shep Woolley. Shepklatest LP. "Goodbye. Sailor" includes "l-‘at-ewell
to the Montague Whaler." which l.ieut. Bruen was
inspired to write when he awoke once in the middle
of the night:
Your lacings arc frayed
And your sheets disarr.'tycd.
Your traveller's jammed at the

yard.
You've lost cringle and hung
And your planking is sprung
And the grease in your pintle's

gone hard.
Your garboard strakc's split
.-‘ind your stretchers don‘! fit.
Your p.'tinlwork's beginning to

peel.

 
DIV

  
      
   

Your gun whales have dipped Thurs. 3rd
And your tiller‘s unshipped Sun. 6th
A nd thedeadwood‘s adrift from Mon. 7th

your keel.
They oncc sailed you proud. "W51 loll‘
Sang your pr.'1i~c- out loud.
Thc pridc of thc ships that you SW» 8"‘

.t.“.L.d_. Hon. Hill
lint no ntorc will thc)" shout
.'\s thcy put you about: "“"‘- lm‘
ls lhl\ thc rt.-ward \ ou

tlc'.\t'rtctl'.’ S‘-"L 20"‘
-— lrom "l-‘art-wcll to thc M°"- 21“

\1ont.1gut Whaler.
“um. nnd

"There must he olltcr pcoplc
doing this. but I limc ncvcr comc Sun. 27th
.'l1.'ttI\\ an_\ it is .1 dying .tt1 and Mon. 28th
could wry well he rcvivcd I
think we ncctl morc of this in thc lhurs. 31$?
Ro_\;1l N';1\_\' l‘L‘L‘:l1I\t.' it brings
people cluxcr tngcthcr."

lioth l.icnt. lintcn and ('l'l'I
liarr ~t'.1rtctlthcir;1mal1:t1rcarccrx

    
  

by singing in folk clubs. lirticn
oncc bclongcd to :1 Plymouth nm; 7"‘
group callctl thc Pheasant l’luck- Ho“ '25".
crs t":il| plcasant fcllow-."l and -mu; 2311.‘liarr sang in the: N74 Malta Folk
Festival.

VICTORY CLU B
HMS NELSON _............

MARCH 1977 PROGRAMME

APRIL 1977 PROGRAMME

ll.BDlY & E301‘! lllGll'l‘SAlf Fill!NIGHTSWN IllVICTNY CLUB

They met while serving on H..\l.S. Bulwark‘-'.
last commission and with others formed thc
.\lalawi lntcrnational r\irway.\ String Quartet.
cntcrtaining in Malta. Monte Carlo. Istanbul and
Nassau.

l.:1tcr. liruen and Barr formed Ratlin Down. a
group with a slightly uncertain future now that
l.ieut. Brucn is joining H..\l.S. (iavinton in
Rosy-th next month as lirst licutenant.

('PTl Hart is himself a songwriter "in his own
right." having written four of live songs about the
passing of sailing ships. Thc pair are hoping to
produce :1 songbook. illustratctl by Dickic. to
coincitlcwiththcSilverJubilccRcvicwof thcFlcct.

The landsman cries to Parlirimenl.
Drive them down in :1 Type l-1.
"isn't it time these old ships wcnt'."'
Drive them down in :1 rolling sca.
Parliament cries to the Admiralty.
Dr1‘w.' lhem down in :1 Type H.
"For them wc have no further need.
"Drive them down in a rolling sea."
— [mm The Muster ot the Type l-ts.

iimaaie 9,III 6“, mo

3.12.00 oi.-acr viitt\SlilVR tohn thomvwn 609
3.11.30 otsco Rid‘-Id W000 300
13.11.30 crountnt -111. one Potter 509

aotmos ‘

3.12.00 unit! with Iohn Thor-mow 500
D€iEGAll0tl

_3.1130 Disco Midi Dam 30p
3.11.30 oizountrtt with Dave Potter 50:1

rm:
3.12.00 mm: with John “moon 700

mt. stmnuo
8.11.30 015:0 '?"<"°'d WW4 309
8- 1 1.30 ottounttrt -4111 Dave Potter 50::

iztw FUN! BAND
3 1200 Disc: with 1000 lhomrwn 509

-rmetatiou
3.1130 mgm Mick Davis 30p
3.11.30-oeounutt villi Dm Potter 5013

Pulifll
3.12.00 ntucmtoortatn John "mine" I1

J.A_LN.

8-1 1.30 DISCO Chris Gentry
8—ll.30 GRGJPNITE llCIl.E Dave Polls

_Club closes tor leave Ito-Open Mon. 25th April
8-11.30 GROIJPNHEJIGSAW Dave Potter
8- l 2.00 DANCE EMOTTO lohn Yhompson §§

§§
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Orphan
money

osfigned
The Executive Tommittce.

Royal Naval Benevolent Tnist.
has- endorsed the
recommendations of the
Trafalgar Day Orphan Fund
Tmstces that allocations from
the l97S and future annuiil
appeals should be made as
follows:
W R N '6 lltnnulcnt Trust 2'?
Royal ‘dual Htrlcsulent Truu IV}
Not: R V and R M l‘hiUren'\ Tnnt “"1-

Thc annual allocation to
R.N.li.T is to be used
t:\i.‘lu\ively for the benefit ol'
individual Naval orphztrts in
need but not in residential care.
and there is a strict
interpretation of the word
orphan and eligible orphan.

From the I975 appeal, the
R.N.B.T. share was £3.7l4.77
and the disbursements since
September have already totalled
£l.'l86.0l.

It is anticipated that the
balance will be disbursed well
before the nest allocation (from
the I976 appeal) which will
probably not be received until
September i977.

Go
In the seven months ended 31 January,

1977, the R.N.B.T. Grants

7
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Praldrru Mum.‘ 0

  unsbury Way ' Leigh Park Havant

Every week about 250 letters and reports
tact: at a

Hit: t_\:'i_i~.
\; 5.5.3; |""-V

‘jfQBttEU:I§3 230Q1:u-optratinr war“ itfiastlli
pour Into the Ft.N.B.T.. each

particular case. They come lrorn individuals and organizationsall over the country (see letterhead:

'- 1, .'

- Tel: 74339 8: 4638
  

i;~'

pleading tor help or outlining the

above) and are processed to discover how best the R.N.8.T. can help.

Whether it affects us directly or not, tragedy
is a commodity we all live with. In the form
of serious illness or crippling accident it can
inflict undreamed of pressure on the best
organized family.

i;
.4.‘

Committee
authorized 1,734 grants totalling £78,536.
Calculating annuities and minor trust pay-_
ments, the total expenditure for that period
was £106,399. This was an increase on the
corresponding period last year.

 
O

The Royal Naval Benevolent Trust exists to ease this
pressure where possible.

()utlined below are several cases in which the R.N.B.T. was
approached. and the extent to which it was able to help.
CASE HISTORY 1

A man who served I2 years in the Royal P-lzirines subsequently
joined the prison service and. on his retirement. was employed as
a porter at a local hospital.

He has a heart lesion. and a pacemaker was inserted. He was also
in diabetic. had suflcrcd :1 double amputation, and had to have insulin
injections twice a day as well as a quota of tablets.

His wife had become depressed and was :1 patient in a psychiatric
hospital.

Recently it was learned that the man had been in hospital for
further tests. and that a convalescent holiday was necessary. the
R.N.B.T. willinglymet a shortfall of £66 for the cost of the holiday.
CASE HISTORY 2

Early in his married life. a serving rating experienced tragedy when
one of his twins was drowned. The family came to their help. but
without insurance cover. the bereaved couple were in difficulty in
mcetin funeral expenses.

The .N.B.l. came immediately to their aid with grants totalling
£94.29.

CASE HISTORY 3
The elder child of a serving petty officer and his wife is a mongol.

This has placed a terrific strain on the mother.
With the mongol child growing and becoming increasingly active.

the home which the couple are buying had become unsuitable. (‘ostly
modifications were urgently needed.

The local authority was restricted in the amount of financial help
it could give. so the Trust intcrvcncd with :1 grant of £150. The couple
have since acknowledged that the completed modifications have
considerably‘ eased the strain of caring for their mongol child.

Eastern District Coastguard Fund
On 3| 0L‘l0l’\€l. W76. the R.N.B.T. closed

its Eastern District Coastguard Fund. This
fund was created in l9l6by l.iettt. Cdr. D. F.
.\turr:iy, RN. and Cmdr. N. A. Regan.
R.N.V.R. It transferred to the Grand Fleet in
l9l9 and was one of the Minor Tms-is taken
over by the R.N.Fl.T. when it was launched
in N23.

Mineswcepcrs and Trawlers (1939) Fund

Scheme lor
disabled
to end

The R.N.l!.T. special
scheme for invalidcd and
disabled men. introduced in
I960 to help those who were
invalided from the Royal Navy
and accepted for Government
industrial rehabilitation or
training courses". is to be
terminated.

The scheme had been
widened to include men who,
through injury or tlisease
occurring :tf.er their discharge
from the Royal Navy_ were so
handicapped as to experience
dilficulty in obtaining suitable
employment. It proved to be of
tremendousbenefit.but with the
increasingstatutory benefitsand
training allowance it was
thought to have outlived its
usefulness.
“C whole situation has been
reviewed and the ('cntr'.Il
('otnn1ittee has decided that the
scheme should terminate on ‘in
June. l977.

.'\\ from that date .Ill
.|ppllL':lllnns from or on behalf
of men undergoing training will
lie dealt with by the Grants
(‘ommittee at Portsmouth under
its normal casework
procedures

.Readers may care to note that
the next annual meeting of the
Royal Naval ltencvolent Tmst
will be held in the Baltic
F.\ch:tngt:. St .\‘I:try's Ase.
London. on Friday. 28 October.
1977. Proceedings are likely to
start at 1500. 

Another fund which has been under the
R.N.B.T.'s tttlminislmlion for some while is
the Mineswccpers and Tniwlers H939) Fund
During the l9.'l9-45 War many gifts were
received intended for those whose menfoll; had
been killed while minesweeping.

A separate Minor Tm-st was set up to
administer them in accordance with the Wt's'ht."s
of the donors.

Those eligible are the widows and
dependants of men lost while serving in
minesweepers and lrZl.W'lCl'\'_ The money was
invested and has been bringing in an annual
income. The balance is now £l.8l6.79.

.-‘tlthough a careful eye is maintained when
dealing with applications from widows and
dependants. there is some difficulty in
establishing whether or not death was
attributable to minesweeping.

Natur.1l|y.thcR.N.B.T. is anxious to ensure
that the money is properly utilized and if
anyone knows of .1 deserving case fallingwithin
the broad terms of this fund. please get in touch

with the R.N.ll.T at James Lane House.
Portsmouth.

Bowlancls Fund
In I961-t, Bowlands R.N_ and RM. Maternity

Home. Portsmouth. was closed and the
premises and contents disposed of.

In recognition of the support given by the
R.N.l!.T. over the years-. the hlanagcment
(‘ouncil decided that -15 per cent. of the net
assets should be paid to the R.N.B.T. under
a (‘harity Commissioners Scheme on the
t.'\pn.‘\'s condition that the money should be
used exclusively for the benefit of the wives-
of serving members of the Royal Navy and
Royal Marines.

Ellorts were made to widen the scope of the
Scheme to include the wives of men who died
while serving and the wives and widows of
e\—serving men. but without success.

A total of £l9.67l .49 was received and since
In November. I976. the Grants Committee has
been able to allocate an ztrnount of £542.02.



REVIEW LINE-UP:
THE DETAILS

More than seven miles of ships. formed in nine lines. and flanked by thousandsof packed pleasure craft in allocated areas. is the maritime spectacular which will
await the Queen as the Royal Yacht Britannia leaves Portsmouth Harbour for the

 

Silver Jubilee Review of the Fleet on June 28.
From Horse Sand Fort in the east to the Bramble Bank

oil’ Cowes. the Fleet will present an impressive sight. with
a total of I74 ships at present planned to take part.

Representing the Royal Navy will be -17 major surface vessels.four nuclear-powered submarines and ten of the conventional type.23 mine-countermeasrtres vessels (some Royal Naval Reserve
manned). four patrol craft. 12 survey vessels. and the diving trials
ship H.M.S. Reclaim (the only ship which was also at the 1953
(‘oronation Review).

More than 20 Commonwealth and foreign warships aree\pectr:d to attend. ranging from :11) aircraft carrier to frigates_
Patricia will lead

The biggest vessel planned to :ttteud is the 26l)_()()(Hon tanker
llritish Respect. of the 111’ fleet. and the smallest an inl'latablc
inshore rescue craft ol' the Royal National Lifeboat lnstittttion.

The Trinity House yacht l"alt1'ci:r will exercise the lntditional
right to lead the Royal Yacht through the review lirtes.

.-\l1cr the review. the evening programme will include :1 dinner
on board 1-l.M.S. Ark Royal. when the Queen will be entertained
by the Cornmarrdc-r—in-Cltief Fleet. flag officers. and commandingofficers of the Fleet.

Altltrurglt changes cottld restrlt frotn operational commitments
arising between now and the review. the following is the list of shipsplanned to attend:——

r\lRCRAl-'1' CARRIERS AND AMPHIBIOUS SHIPS
Ark Royal (R09). Hermes (R12). Fearless (L10).

FIRST Fl.O’l'l1.l.A
London (D16). Antrim (D18). Blake (C99). Devonshire (D02).
First Frigate Squadron. — Galatea (F18). Phoebe (F42)..-\lacrity (F17-3). Tartar (F133). Gurkha (F122). Salishttry (F32).
Second Frigate Squadron — Apollo (F10). Hardy (F54). Tor-

qttay (F-13). Dundas (F48).
FilthFrigate Squadron.—Hermionc (F58). Eirmingham (D86).

Nubian (F131).
Sixth Frigate Squadron. — Andromeda (F57). Naiad (F39).Brighton (F106). Charybdis (F15).

SECOND FLOTILLA
Tiger (C20). Glamorgan (D19). Fife (D20). Kent (D12).
Third Frigate Squadron. — Diomedc (F16). Shefiield (D80).

Arethusa (F38). Arrow (F173).
Fourth Frigate Squadron. — Cleopatra (F28). Zulu (F124).

.-Kmazon (F169).
Seventh Frigate Squadron. — Jupiter (F60). Ariadne (F72).Antelope (F170). Danae (F-17). Euryalus (F15).
1-‘Jghth Frigate Squadron. — Scylla (F71). Berwick (F115).Plymottth (F126). Rothcsay (F107).

SUBMARINF. Fl.(Y1'!1.l.A
Superb (S109). Valiant (S102). Churchill (S104). Dreadnought(S101). Sealion (S07). Cachalot (S06). Walrus (S08). Oracle (S16).Osiris (S13). Orpheus (S11). Opossum (S19). Ocelot (S17).Opportune (S20). Otus (S18).

THE ROYAL NAVY

 

   
 
  

  

 
With more than 50 entries

of o high ova-oll Itondortd,
solcetl throo priuwinnon
in the 'Ivnr Jubiloo Rovicw
Comrnornorotivo Cover Corn-
potition was not on oosy took
for Capt. Gordon Vlolwynond
Licut. Eric Hot-nerton R.N.R.

Capt. Wolvryn, Grief Staff
Officer, Jubilee Review Staff,
and Liout. Hornet-ton, at Post
Office official in civilian life
and Philatelic Ollicor for the
Review. hod design: from
which to choose which showed
a wide range of ideas.

The three prixowinners
were.

1, AB woman, of H.M.S.
Zulu —£‘l5;2.Cpl Bolt,oftlio
Royal Marines Detachment,
the Falkland ldondn — £10:
3, Mr. P. N. White, of Molli-
shorn, Wlltshlro — B. Each
winner also receive: two
doun bottles of Courage‘:
Jubilee Ala.

Work has stortod at Post
Office Hoodquortors on P0‘-
porlng six designs bond on
the prlusvinncf entries for
subrniulon to tho
Cornrnondor-in-Grist float tor
soloction on tho final design.

SURVEY sures
Herald (A138). Hecla (A133). Hecate (A137). Beagle (A319).Fawn (A335). Echo (A70). Enterprise (A71). Bulldog (A317). Fox(A320). Egeria (A72). Woodlark (M2780), Waterwitch (M2720).

MINE COUN"l'1'-IRMEASURES VEXELS
1-1|-st MCM Squadron. — Gavinton (M1140). Maxton (M1165).Bildeston (M1110).
Second MCM Squadron. — Wilton (M1116). Nunon (M1166).Bossington (M1133). lvcston (M1151).”'l‘1':ird MCM Squadron. — Shoulton (M1182). Glassenon(M ). ‘

Fishery Protection Squadron. — Cuxton (M1125). Brinton
(M1114). Allriston (M1103). Shavington (M1180).Tenth MCM Squadron (R.N'.R.). — Kellington (M1154).Crofton (M1216). Kcdelston (M1153). Hodgeston (M1146). Wiston(M1205). Petcrel (P262). Upton (M1187).

MISCELLANEOUS UNITS
Reclaim (A231). Flintham (M2628). Dittisham (M2621).Lalestort (M1158). Lynx (F27). Isis (M2010). Eastboumc (F73).W7:-‘)1st Training Boats. — Cutlass (P274). Scimitar (P271). Sabre( - . .

 
 

Families afloat
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MEDAL FOR 9,000
About 9,000 Serviceman will receive the Queen’: Silver

Jubilee model. it was stated in a Common: written reply.Some of the models will be owordod for merit and length
of service, and some will be awarded to penonnel tolring
part in the Jubileecelebrations.

ROYAL. FLEET AUXILIARYSERVICE
Engadine (K08). Lyness (A339). '1”rdespring (A75). Olwcn(A122). Gold Rover (A271). Resource (A480). Sir Geraint (L3027).Pearleaf (A77).
Royal Maritime AuxiliaryService ships planned for thereview

are the Newton. Roystercr. and Goosandcr.
While the Royal Naval Auxiliary Service will have no vesselsmoored in the review lines. they will have nine in attendance. acting

as anchorage patrols and despatch boats. They ar¢:_Portisharn (M2781). Pagham (M2716). Puttcnham (M2784).Tongham (M2735). Thakcham (M2733). Shipham (Mmfrl. andthree fleet tenders.

Visiting ships
The Royal Corps of Transport will be represented in thereviewlines by the landing craft (tank) Audemcr. In addition. six smallcraft of the 20 Maritime Regiment RCT will be employedthroughout the whole review period as the 1'-‘1ect's mail boats.Among visiting ships. major units include H.M.A.S. Mel-bourne (aircraft carrier). U.S.S. California(nuclear- wercd guidedmissile emiscr). N.N.M.S. Tromp. F.S. lgguwille. andH.M.A.S. Brisbane (guided missile destroyers). H.M.C.S. Huron(helicopter destroyer). FGS Hamburg (destroyer). H.M.N.7..S.Canterbury and l.N.S. Udaygiri (Leander class frigates).Many British mercantile organizations are also anicipating.including the Soil Training Association. Sea Cadet orps. H.M.Coastguard. and Royal National Lifeboat institution.  H.M.S. VICTORY
 
   

  
  
  
 
 

 
 
  News will help to keep families

informed on details as they arefinalised.
And how will you get there‘?

Probably after the expenditure of
a great deal of patience and
deterrnination HampshireConstabulary are making elabor-
ate traffic plans. but expect the
traffic build-upto begin very early
on June 28.

Where possible. guests should
avoid the use of private transport.but if this is unavoidable. "share
a car" should be the motto of the
day.

(Continued from Page 1)
Naval widows. and ex-service

men and women who do not
belong to organimtions or asso-
ciations, who would like to be
considered for a place at
Browndown are invited to apply
to Licut.-Cdr. D. M. North.
Office of the Flag Officer Ports-
mouth. Semaphore Tower. H.M.
Naval Base. Portsmouth.

It is stressed that space is
limited. and that unfortunately it
may not be possible to accom-
modate all who apply. Navy

lE1S vou LEARN 10 at ‘°”"‘""‘5“°"
To foster interest in Naval
Aviation the Royal Navyoffers 85 places annually
at selected civilian flyingclubs which provide a
course of flyingtraining on
light aircraft. The places
are allocated under the

following schemes:
ROYAL HAW

H.YlllGSCIIOLARSHIP
There are 60 FlyingScholar-
ships available tor members
of theC.C.F. (Fl.N. and ArmySections only). the Sea
Cadet Corps. approved Sea
Venture Scout Units. or
pupils of certain nautical

colleges or schools. 16 and 23 years _old.
Roci not rd: nfir obllgotiontoioi thnlloyd....;’.‘°£.........°"°.::.......":2... .. ......... ....." .. ..DiroctorofNavolR.ocr-uiting.

Full details and qrplrcorion lam: are ocoloble flour
R.N.F.S. Liaison Officer

Department of Naval Recruiting

   
 
 
   

   
   

 
 
 
    

 
   
  
  
 
 

 
   
 
  
  
 

Send for our FULL COLOURcatalogue (price 10p) showingmanyof our good quality, reasonably priced souvenirs.
In odtfition to our normal range oi Tonkords, Coloured Prints,Bookmarks. Jane's and otha nouticol books, etc. we include
Pottery. Brass and Cogerwore specially decorated with ourexclusive design for the Silver Jubilee Fleet Review. ROYAL HAW

SPELIAL H.'lllK5AWARD  
  
 
 
    
 

  
   ALSO

THE SILVERJUBILEE FLEET REVIEW
OFFICIAL SOUVENIR PROGRAMME

uill he on sale exclusivelv from theH.M.S. Victory Souvenir Shopfrom 1st June, 1977 price 50p. This beautifullyproduced 32-pagel1§in.by8lin.booltwithon8-page efoldshowingthefleviewAncboroge at Spitheod. the Oflicicil rmetcfleditvents, List ofShnijps andsircrosltokingport also contfins orticl-Sa pictor' on ips o Royd Navy today. istoryrole of the Submarine Service, Fleet Air Arm, Royd Marines,H ic Department, Women's Royal Naval Service, RoyalFleetAuxilioryondahistoryofFleetRe-viewsotSpitheod.
Copies 175p including postage) availableworldwide. Orders must

  
 Awards available.Appllcan

must be at school. coll

There are 25 Special Flylrg
_ _

990
or university and bebetween    

 
   

   
 

 
 

  
  

 
 
   School for Boy! 89:5 918. A far-rilyschool with aBeordirrgnndbny

at    
 

 
     

 
 
  

. . . mosphcrc ‘t these:a.'.ide.Sn'nllf or onion’ hequel payable H .5.Old Admiralty Building st yrs. We oficr 12:36?r.ei»ei'h:is°iA'Level subjects. Nd-‘:3purl; 3° “C "Ed b ,2 me
‘mid °'d°5¢',,,(.,.,,,;, i° i.iM5- plusludo Swimrire. nearing. FcncingandTennisbyqutliflodcoochcs 9””

-
M°"°°°"

-

S"°"' M 'spnfig ardens '

Good career: section. ' vidom Podmiomh
    London SW1 A 2BE PfvIII=*'lff0I1I=T1=_I'_"*fl=‘P||. Pleoseordereoriy—webavelimitedstocksonly. 
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_ OVERSEAS

SIIPPIIEBS
You could earn over £11,200 TIN-FREE in thenext two years
British Aircraft Corporation has further vacanciesfor experienced ex-Service supply personnel to work at various
locations in Saudi Arabia. where we are engaged in providing maintenance. technical and support facilitiesto the
Royal Saudi Air Force.
Applicants should be medically fit and aged between 2349. They should have experience in stock control.
provisioning of future requirements. stocktaking, inventoryfproperty accountingsystems. materials handling and
warehousing.
Previous experience in the documentation, handling and movement ol cargo by air. and also by rail. road and sea
would bean advantage.
in addition to a high tax-freesalary, we offer free accommodation,messing,medicalcare
and otherbenefits, including15 days‘ leave withtravel paid to theUK every 15 weeks.
For an application form and lurther details. simply fill in the coupon below or telephone Preston 634317.

I Please send me an application tom and further details I am interested In You’ *3¢3""-"95 ’°'
SuppliersI Thchnonul 0tiicsr(S.A.).

I Saudi ArabianSupport Dept” "0""?
British Aircrah Corporation. AddressI Walton Aerodrome.

| emin.Pn41Ax.uiiics. 9.. W...

I BRITISH AIRCRAFT cons-onnnou I
_I-I-CHI-C—---HZ--HflZ—H-C‘

\‘.'hi'n ll tnxnm tn the tum‘ tn: \l‘l| ti»
it'.i\ L‘ tilt‘ Vs.’ '. :u'\, ha‘. i' \1‘ll i'\ i‘! tl'.i>lt.'h'. -it

;.'_l‘HI.: ‘.ll'ilV lltlxlllcu t-l.:i‘ll1.'.'- I hi‘:iK .i in:

rm-,~.~:.»ll~il:r\,t11i'.iinllt\tuiupcurtlt
\U.ll‘.‘_h'HU!\\.Il\E ll-.:litv \\ i -:3. and tin‘ r:-.1ht
ii-. x.iMi' « -ilt-.'-blllzf prrx-v:1.i|tt\
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iilth-~l ulth.'l'-.1Il.1‘.' H It‘-\-I1 Ell7'.|i'2

I Em at--ixlit mi'.i:i .: "till" :2

Ajob,ahome,a future
for thecouplewhoworkas
a goodteam

ORBUOYS

Licence without type rating
Southall College of Technology is offering tour-week
resettlement courses in June and November, 1977 leading
to A E C Ptl certificate and covering theadditionalwork
required for the important new without type licence
rating Course and enrolment details from Mr T
Wooldridge. Dept of AeronauticalEngineering and Air
Transport_ SouthaliCollege of Technology. Beaconslield
Road, Southall. Middlesex UB1 1DP

RENT MLOWANCE OR FREE
oiiitllu HOUSING PLUS mt

PENSION scum: IN THE
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE P0l|l'.E

We have a limited number of vacancies now forconstables in the Ministry of Defence Police. Thestarting pay is $2.400 per annum.

interested? Then if you are at least 5ft. Tin. tall
or more (men). 5ft. 4in. or more (women),physically fit. prepared to serve anywhere in theUnited Kingdom. think you have the qualitiesthat make a good police officer and are within

H.M. Forces. fill in thesix months of leaving
coupon below and send it off today for furtherdetails.

To: The Chief Constable
Ministry of Defence Pollce
Empress State Building
London SW6 1TR

Please send me full details

Height (in bare feet) ..................
‘user. NH



Are you
covered?

-\ recent fire at ll..\d.S.
Collingwood revealed that oil
the R5 sailors involved. only
one had insurance lor per-
sonal elltfts.

l)(_‘| (Gen) S I06]?-I
slriingl_\ tldslses ollicers and
railings tn talie out their own
insurance for personal
i-fleets. since claims [or
uiinpensalion from public
funds are limited in scope. do
not ciiu-r kit in transit, and
may take “some lime" to be
approved.

On the low occasions on
which compensation tor pri-
Htle property is asailahle.
there is a fixed ceiling figure
tat prnent £25) per article.
which will not go far at
today's prices.

OOOIOOOOOOOIOIOOOOOOO
The Gondollers

~\ number of ratings from
ll..\l.S Collingwood :ire taking
part in the Waterlooville ‘Musical
Pl;i}‘ers' production of "The
Ciiuidoliers" at the KingsThi::itrc.Soiithsea from Tuesday.
.~‘\pril 26 to S:iturd:i_v. April 10.

Tickets can he obtained by
irasal personnel from (‘RE
("hivers. -I22 blg. R.C. Group.
l*l..\l 9 Collingwood (Est. 580).
Horne tel; Waterlooville ‘Z161.

 
  
   
 

COMFORTABLE
SEPARATE

ACCOMMODATION
(flux-l) tor port a 'L‘vIlI'— qcldarwl
t'Kr-rtymors and waiting  ,
wt-at Hating r-ac Petauilld.for ddovlv

undo-n Wage Rows-Ii-ioct-Idrwi
lo: No. Navy News 359

 
 

 
   
   
 
 
 

Mo reodvice fo r
Nov home

ownersAdvice for Royal Navy
house owners is continued
with the following tips:

Letting
The permission of ;i building

society has generally to he
uht:iiiied before the letting ill’ a
mortgaged propert 5'.

Few instances have been
reported of difficulties arisingthrough building societies refus-
ing to give this permission.
However. should anything like
this occur. the Service may be
able to help. Refer to D('| (Gent
9 l2<’7*.

New Place of Duty
An ofiicer or r:iting who has to

seek private accommodation at a
new place of duty in the UK.
because no married quarter is
avail:ihle.may travel with his wife
:it public expense on a preliminary
visit to ntake his arrangements.
Frill details in NPR Art. 4tHl9d.

Legal Expenses Retund
The trivservice arrangement for

the refund. in certain circum-
stances. of legal and other
expenses inctirrcd in buying and
selling houses was introduced in
I972 to help married men.
widowers, and others (marital
categories I and 2 in NPR) who
have completed at least nine
years‘ reclsonablc service.

The scheme does not form any

HOUSE STEWARD
Waterford - Ireland

Correspondence is invited trom senior man of superior ability and
experience to be responsible tor the general supervision and
administration at all domesticstaff employed at Mount Congrava. Stallincludes 415 in pantry. 4 in kitchen and 4 housekeeping. Experience in

Adr'niral'aResidences assantiat.

Superior salary. 5-roomecl accommodation
Contact:

H. C. Broadflold. Q, Corllale Place. London SWIP 1JA
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then you are made lor tile in the Police

To The Cliial Constable
_

SOUTH voiiirsiiirtt POLICE
r- SNIG iiiu. SHEFFIELD, $3 an.

 Withthepolice you’ll find
ACTION. VARIETY & SECURITY.

Start a career with the South Yorkshire
Police and you will discover a new world of

challenge and opportunity.
It you are aged 18‘/;-29,and at least l72cms

tall it you're male. and lB2cms it you‘re lemalt.
ol good character and education 
 
 

YORKSHIRE
POLICE

AGE

 

 

 

part of the Navy's Long Service
Mls':ince of Pay Scheme. and is
designed to :ipply only when
married quarters are not pro-sided.

To qualify for the refund —— up
to certain slated limits — the sale
or purchase must be a direct
consequence of :in appointment
or draft to a new pl:ice of dutywhere married quarters are not
available. and which permits a
familyto move at public expense.

Only one refund of purchase
expenses. and (solely as a direct
result of married ~ accompanied
service overseas) one refund of
sale expenses. may be n'tade
during a Service career.

The regulations are compli«
cated (Naval Pay Regulationschapter -18). and anyone contem-
plating a claim should consult the
c:is'h!p.‘iy officer before commit-
ting himself to any course of
action.

Court Ruling
A recent Conn of Appealruling lays down that. if a Service

hoiise-owner who wishes to
regain possession of his home has
to resort to legal proceedings. his
claim to re-possess" is in no wayinvalidated by the fact that a
married quarter may be available
as alternative accommodation.

Hecate visit
when 12 children from the

Princess Margaret School.
Taui-iton_ visited H.M.S. Hec-
ate at Devonport. they were
presented with a cheque for
£376. The money was raised
by the ship's company. which
has "adopted" the school.
trom a number of sponsored
events.

 thecalibrationand

 
  
 

faultdiagnosis.

 
T03

   

The work involves theEngineer in

Electronic Measuring Instruments and
Specia|TestEquipments used within
theLaboratoriesand Production areas.
Ideally,applicants should be familiar
withOscilloscopes,
Pulse Generators, Frequency Counters,
etc., and becapable of carrying out

Candidatesshould bequalified to
O.N.C. standard, or have relevant
experience—for instance, H.M. Forces
Training in Electronics.

For furtherdetails please
telephone:Lynnewebbon Bracknell
3232, ext. 471 (Recruitment Office),
or write quoting ref. no. D/634/ NN
witha brief resume of experienceetc.

Personnel Officer, Ferranti Limited,
Western Road, Bracknell,Berkshire.

FERRANTI
Se||ingTechno|ogy
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REQUIRED
OFFICE MANAGER

For oil construction i.init currently in theNorth Seo. Primary

 

 

duties
administration of shifts, overtime, onshore leave and all routine
personnel matters concerning an international labour force of up
to 350 employees A practical in of accountingrequired.

would 0 I to Chief or Fleet Chief Petty Officer. Salary in excess
ol £I0,m.o. Renewable l8 monthcontract. Requirement lote

Morchaz-orly April.
Write Box No NAVY NEWS 356

DOUNREAY
Dounraay Experimental Reactor Establishment has a vacancy for a

HOSTEL
MANAGERIMANAGERESS
in their ORMLIE LODGE HOSTEL. THUFISO, CAITHNESS

   
  

This modern hostel is situated in the pleasant market town ol Thurso on the
northern coast of Scotland.
DUTIES
To be responsible tor-the management of Oimlie Lodge Hostel providing
accommodation for around 180 people. mainly long term residents. The
responsibilitieswill include stall control, housekeeping, catering. reservations,
reception and budgeting control.

      
      

 
 
   
 

 
  

 
  
 

The successful applicant will be required to live in the Hostel, where a
part-furnished. sell-contained family flat is provided.
OUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE
Experience at a responsible level in the management of a large hostel or similar
establishment is required. A diploma in domestic science or membership of the
Hotel and Catering Institution would be an advantage.
RATE OF PAY
£2985 - £3765 per annum (plus pay supplement of £313.20 p.a.), There is adeduction for board and lodging. which is currently [335 pa.

 
   
   
   
 
 

 
   
 

 
Closing date for applications 17th March. 1977.
Please write tor application form quoting Ref. 514351255 :0;
   
 

 Staff Officer.
DEFIE. THURSO. Caithness. 
  We serve those

who serve.

maintenanceof all

Digital Multimeters,

llllllll-llllf-P0l|[E
lllllsllilllllllli
lllEll[llllllllllllW E"‘l""9°c°“"

Mr/vAND ‘"9’ s""“'
W0-WIN London WC2

. . . T :Commisstonatres oi'-°s'5'ia°is"iss
  
  
 

 
 

  
  
 CATERER
    GORDONSTOUN SCHOOL

responsible tor the catering. kitchens
and dini hair in a modern sell-service roloclory feeding approxi-
mately Good salary. holidays. and accommodation tor single
person. Accommodation could be made available temporarily tor a
married applicant but it is hopod,thal such a family would settle

Full paitlcdai-s train The Buraar. Oordonstoun school. Bpln. Moray
(llcponian 3).

  
required by April 1977 to be

  

39 
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miiitoittii iiiiiiiiiiuir truiiiitii‘ toiiiei
offer the Iollowlugulloully rocognlsod III wult

FULL-IIME RESETILEMEIII COURSES
 

woiix STUDYCOURSE o a. M COURSE ;*,1,*;.¢,<,=3t=g{,,¢,g3:ssg,;°=
The course is designed to The course is designed to The course is designed to
prepare retiring members 07 prcporc retiring members Oi‘ prepare retiring Senior
the armed forces for the the armed forces for the N.C.O.s for a Certificate in
MANAGEMENT SERVICES MANAGEMENT SERVICES SUPERVISORY STUDIES
CERTIFICATE ~ WORK CERTIFICATE — O 8- M awarded by the National
STUDY of the I.W.S.O M. of the l_W.S.O.M Examinations Board

 

 
 DECKOFFICERS

Timetoaltercourse 
 

 
  
  
    
           

 

Fc~- Iufihier information and application consult your UNIT EDUCATION OFFICER

ELECTRONIC SERVICE ENGINEERS
Collins are acknowledgedleaders in thefield of space communications.
and major suppliers of sophisticated avionics and telecommunications
systems and equipment. '

We invite applications from service personnel for positions in our U.K.
maintenance organisation. Previous experience in the repair and
testing of airborne electronic equipment or data communication
equipment would be required.
Career prospects are excellent and highly competitive salaries and
fringe benefits will be offered depending on experience.

RI-‘A BLACK ROVER. One of the Royal FleetAuxiliary'shighly
manoeuvrablefleet tankers.

Do you ‘.'.'tint i1CI1rll"l<.‘I(‘ from i'tii.*- ii::ii.iil”(‘il.lIl!i".-"'-‘
Generous relocation expenses are availablefor suitable applicants who 1~he'Rp;._ Offers (, Ch;;i19mmq ._.,m._,_-.,- ,-,._l,, M” I“,would need to reside in the Home Counties of West of London. .‘_.-our seam(mSh,p_ “ ’

Applications for these positions should be made in writing during the Our “9€l0f345ii1PSmC1Ud€SCi-"I C<H\,l0 Vessels.
six months prior to rglgasg from gafvicg cgmmnmgngs gg; tankers and roll on. roll off craft. Most are specially fitted

to replenish warships underway and h<l‘v'(‘?fdC1I1I1(‘TSIOT
p ".1 Mg“...-, the operation of helicopters.C'O'I‘:I'.INS RADIO COMPANY OF ENGLAND L'|'D., Ral8S0fPaYf0TC0mmC1Officefsdfe 1--

Znd Officers (Masters FG) £487? to £6088I-Ioathrovir Home' (lst Mates) :,~i60l to £58203°“ *°°4- °"""°"'r (2nd Mates) £4455 to £5667“°'""'°“'-"““"""~“'5 ’°“'- 3rd Officers (lst Mates) 24242 to £5373
(2nd Mates) £4107 to {5238

There is a personal non-contributory company pension
scheme and compensation for weel:—eticls worked in port.If you would like further details of thisunique Service.“ °
' "I h :-wrfiflcieoégreoenriOffice. Royal Fleet Auxiliary,Room 603.

Em ress State Buildirt
,
LOr1'IOl1S\N5 ITR.Rat-face? meant Tel!:)0l-3851244. Ext. 3192

thesame t0 me” ROYALFLEETAUXILIARY
Now. working for British Nuclear Fuels Ltd, at

their Windscaie 6 Calder Works. he has a secure lob
in one of the most picturesque corners of England.

Set on the beautilulCumbiianCoast,
with the Lake District practicallyon the doorstep.
Windscale ollers you a satislying.well-paid career
V‘-“"1 UW'V8”0d0lT‘i30llunilicslcr outdoor activities
and a terrtlic social lite

Make a fresh start —

move up to Windscale   
 

 VVhenyou’rereadytoleave
theNavy...

...we’d liketo talkabout your future

We now have vacanciesfor:

Men and Women as
-ale INSTRUMENT MECHANICS

required lor a wide range ol work covering
the maintenance of Ilow. level and pressure
measuring instruments. electronic and
nucleonic instruments. and complex
pneumaticand electronic control systems
and computers.

    
Iiccitiisc lIlt‘skills_\‘iiii'\'i-ricqiiirt-d iii \\'iirkiiiuiiilil\\'(IIIl't‘ii Iiurc ilD])IlI.‘§II)I&'£lII(Izi

   
   

    
   

             

aienm-zns
.

— .,,.. ,. .. ..,1.... ,. . ..maintenancefluers bench“Hers and yritlf _\'trt‘t‘5llt Illllltlrllluiltf :~l.lI‘I( _\t)U in ‘tut «it .I tI\\.ttiu i. |) 'I1.'\IIlL lit jlshttrtllltt
_ ,

'_
_

i.:<xxI sli:.idi\it1iIIiM. .llI(IXIII11-UlI'IlrlI)lII.UI’}'|)t‘2l'4lIII‘i~4Ilt'lIIl‘.m3Ch'”'5I53'3 Veqmfed I0’ 9‘3"‘9’aICI"e"“C3' I':ti'ticti|:irl_\'il _\-riii'i.'i't.';itiii-ti in .'\II(IL'(IIl.'l'I'|)lH3]X'\‘I$iIR'}l§|I'II\'LIIlIrI}'Pia"! 3'10 FBBCIOT m3|m8"3nC9 WOYK i'luL‘lri)ttic:;.i-.;.:..nit Rzitiiir iir'I'cicciiiii- _~_,-tut. IBM's .\"Lll't'('S.-4(I.\\'IlIl‘S_\‘lIIII' future.-3% Rate cl pay - £57.70 per 40 hours. 5 day week lI‘llI‘Il|;‘.'IWIlIISt'qIIIl1I‘l‘IL'lII,_\'ii:imuld L'Il](lj.' :iiirl;is;i tiiiittcr tit piiIii'_\' IB.\I priitiinlcs9* Good holida s rt-:i c iii CnL'C.'II'I(I;IS-L'l'IIrt'IIII1Il't'IISZl in >11! \\‘IIIIIl‘t.ItI'tiiii-ril.'I'.':iiniiii.:istiiiiriiiiigli
.3“ Assisted 1-,3?“-__.| Scheme St-r\'ici: I'Iti_i:itit-i-r‘Tniiiiili-siiixiti-i'i\'nrkiiii; :iii(ion-i;iiiiii;.i'ii\'i-riti;:;iIIllii-lziti-st
_*_ Conmbulory pension scheme IIl.\Ii-iitiipiiti-r rlci-tilti;ii_iii-tits:i<ii|ii:__i'|i:i;lipcti. I I 4 i‘n '

- - - »-

_ _
5U.ll_\'H1lTl‘!1li'IUrt'('t':I$A:\\'Il‘III‘lItrjizggtsell _g:£oE:1?::::‘?o?‘a.e "5-‘I15"W~'“III““"f‘TI‘I‘~"I'«'-'1_d‘~'i"‘}“ iii-xi t:|L(IlIt‘I.'IIIl1(lIIIIl°iIIII(I(I’lIIttirircnliriiil

‘
(I(.I\‘ItIICCl.'I ti-\'iiiinliii;_\ I)lI.~llIL'.‘s:~(‘(]UI])II1l'Ill t-..m- mum-“-.1}; ][#,31_ _\¢m|;.1;m»fn-_.-.mm-Write tor an application form quoting rel.: SE F 13/9 lB.\l L.(lIl‘ID1Ilt’fSt'IIlI)(K‘I_\‘smiteor tlii- ..i i-our Il't‘IlIIIt‘.'IImri-t-rand [k'r.\‘l)m|IWorks Labour Manager or ring Seascale 333. must CXCIUIILZ II[‘\\‘ IIt‘\'L'If)l‘lIIl.L'HlSin ¢|r-1_'uI~‘.1i\:\I1l|t.'I)IlF('£llII%.\I1'niti,-dExtension between8.2!) and LIX) p.m. ('IL'CT.l'tII‘IL'.\'. I\'Itli:i'IUllIl.iiiiiti-d.

on any weekday. llfsg il-_F\\'.'irditligjob. and uvcry :tssii:ti- :i8§lL'1ii:.ii'ickIIl}.{II Rind.iiiciit's i i-ri-tit. {vi-r_v nnc isurgcnt. I,un(ltiiiW t .l_-\l,,
.\'ziI:1t'ii:s:irt-cxci-Ilcnt \\'IIIIl)I'1(!UIIIIl‘ qiintini: ICII NX.lll1.’.'»FiI.

 

 bust fritiuebcncltlstxl‘I'{.'ll.!¢.'."iIl’1II'I(I1l51r}'
I0(I:|_\‘ 7 including::isulistani iaitondnn \\'€'I‘Cpartofyour future BRITISH NUCLEAR FUELS LTD

wlndscaleand Calder Works. Sellallold. Nr. suscalo. Cumbrla 
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SUPPORT SERVICES
C0-ORDIIIATORS

£3,600—£4,400 p.a.
Communications8r Electronics

product informationthroughoutthe
IAL group. dealing withoutside

InternationalAeradio Limited are a
major group with a record of
continuous growth in thesupply of
internationalcommunicationsand
aviation services. Two new
appointments have been created at
0l.lr Southall headquarters to handle

contactsat a high level, both in
person and by letter. Some UK and
overseas travel may berequired.
These posts will particularlysuit
applicants who like to use theirown

the increasing administrative initiativeto solve problems.
support needed for home and
overseas contracts.
Suitable candidatesmust have a
sound technical and administrative
record, a knowledgeof product
ranges manufacturedby UK
electronic companies would be an
advantage. Previous involvement
withoverseas marketswould be
particularlyuseful.
Activities include
distributionof commercial
intelligence and other

Bothpositions offer good prospects
of commercial career development
as well as first class conditionsof
employment,which include
holidayair fares at nominal rates.
Relocation expenses will be paid
where applicable.
Please contactJackSmithon:
01-571 1808 or write to him at:

InternationalAeradio Ltd.,
Aeradio House, Hayes Road,
Southall.Middlesex.

ACT TODAY
for o

BETTER TOMORROW
Nil-SWIFT FIRE PROIECIIOII (0llSIIlIAIlI

We manufacture the finest range of portable Fire Extinguishers in the world. Our Multy-
Purpose Dry Powder Extinguishers are unique. but our latest development is even more
exciting. Just three weeks ago. we launched a Smoke and Heat Detector. which will boost
an already successful year.
we already have a major share of this rapidly expanding market as. like the Royal Navy,
many lire-conscious organisations throughout the world rely on our equipment.
WE OFFER YOU: An opportunity to earn at least 95.000 in your first year. Afterthat.thesky‘s

the limit!
HOW Continuous training which is both interesting and comprehensive AT OUR

EXPENSE. Guaranteed territory near your home.
Free overseas holidays and an excellent pension scheme . . .

which all
adds up to security. outstanding prospects and complete job satisfaction.

All we ask is that you be aged 25-50. enjoy good health. possess a friendly but strong
personality. and are seeking a permanent career.
If you think this is too ood to be true. do you know of anyone who can't have a fire? Act
now — write to. DAVl HUNTER. SALES TRAINING MANAGER. Nl.l-SWIFT INTERNA-
TIONAL LlMlTED. ELLAND. YORKSHIRE. who will welcome applications from either sex.

PLUS.

TELEVISION
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PHYSICAL RECREATION
HEAD or DEPARTMENT
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courseinflario

and posture. -

reaching as possible.
five Niev-

the right person. Salary negotiable.
hon: Inndon Hothou-

Scltool in making this cppoinhriortt. Ref. JMPIRSS.

Many of our current staff are ex-Service personnel, so we know from first-hand experience
that the transition from Service life to civilian life is a very real worry. What job can I do?
Where shall i live? Will I lit in? Can I make thegrade? It's a big step to make — and it isn't
surprising that questions like these are uppermost in your mind as your time of release
draws closer.
We can help to relieve you of some of these worries. We can help you to line up a new job
and a new place to live well before your ROD. We can show you how your resettlement
periodcan be used for induction. so that the change in your life is less traumaticand you
have time to adjust to a completely new environment. But, above all, we speak your
language.
We offer facilitiessimilar to those you have known in the Services. both at work and in
terms of sports and social activities. There is also a possibilitythat we can offer you local
authorityhousing.
Why not complete theform belowand findout just how we can help you 7
If you are currently involved in any of thefollowing.we want to hear from you.

Ilatlar soriilclntllaoiialHllllll/Illllorslllll
Slslolllscontrol Ill/Illr/Illlr/sllrcommunications
Sllocltlcotlontostlno fttiltlotlvloatlottslstoitts
Ilosltiland lloirtiloltntont functionalTest
Base vlorksltotlltoiialr [2tttl/3rdultol nraulnti llffloo

BIG STEUEIIBE- IITI SlI|'
Name
Service rank Trade
Address

Age Marriedlsingle Release date
Qualifications
Residential status - Buying/Renting/Undecided
Typeofjobdesired
Are you willingto workoverseas?
What salary do you hope for

Rlfi D946B_ Personnel Er Training Dept.. British Aircraft Corporation.
Guided Weapons Division. Stevenage. Harts. SG1 ZDA.

BAC Stevenage

Potterspury Lodge, Northcimptonshire is a residential school for
65 deprived children of both sexes, set in 25 ocres of woodland

Although the academic standard is high, there is a requirement
for on ex-Service person to institute and organize a Department
Ior Physical Recreation and Leisure activities which is cs for

The natural environment of the School together with existing
tennis, basketball and rugby facilitieswill provide a challenge to

In the first instance, apply in writing to Concorde Services. 171
Old Lode Lone. Solihill. West Midlands, who on advising the

all
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Your future inTelecommunications
TESTandCOMMISSIONINGENGINEERS

Our TXE 4 Electronic Exchange Manufacturing
Programme calls for a considerable expansion of
the Exchange Commission Departments based in
the Main Works at Coventry and our factory at
Kircaldy. in Fife. Scotland.
The TXE 4 Exchange System is comprised of
sizeable logic elements, made up from discrete
components, mounted on printed wiring boards
ranging from simple ‘and’ gates, to small
processors in size.
Positions availableoffer the opportunity of an
exciting career in an electronic test environment
and involve extensive applicationsof modern
functional testing techniques to TXE 4 Exchange
Racksand Units.
Additionallythere are similar Test Engineering
vacanciesworkingon New Stored Programme
Control Equipment used in the Computer Control
of current operational telephone exchange
systems. through to the eventual introduction of
System X.

Vacanciesare at the following levels:

SENIOR TEST ENGINEERS
requiring 3 or more years experience in trouble
shooting involved with electronic and associated
logic based systems.

TEST ENGINEER
required to have completed a formal basic training
in electronics and logic systems with preferably
some associated practical experience.
For both of these positions an appropriate
technical qualificationwould be an advantage
although preference is given to relevant practical
experience, gained in an electronics or similar
industry, HM Forces or colour TV service and
repair.
TEST ENGINEER
(Trainee)
training opportunities are available for persons

who have studied to ‘A’ level standard in Physics
or Mathsand can demonstrate the necessary
aptitudes required to operate within logic based
systems.
Salaries will be negotiated according to the level of
skill and expertise an applicant can bring to the
Company.
Relocation assistance will be given to help you
move to Coventry or Scotland where housing is
reasonably priced and the option exists for living
in a pleasant rural or urban environment.
If you match our requirements and wish to
develop your career in this rapidly expanding and
stimulating area. write to Mrs. J. Thorpe,
G.E.C. TelecommunicationsLimited, P.O. Box 53.
TelephoneWorks, Coventry CV3 IHJ.
Alternatively telephone her on 0203 452152.‘

Please indicate clearly which post you are applying
for and which location you would pref‘r to work
in.

GEC TelecommunicationsLimited 
 Voull besurprised wliiotuoull find
‘n Clvvu Street, Leceslrer

As a SL‘l‘ilt')t Technician, you'll have twen working with some pretty
soiihisticated radar and electronic eriuirimurit and the chances are that it will have been
ili.-in.-|orii_-ii and iiiaiiiilacturi.-rltry i".1arconi Radar Systems, one of the leaders in the held of
advanced ratl.ii and l'|l.'C'(t0t’|lC control and instrumentation systi.-ms.

Now that vou'ri- leaving the services we'd like to ollcr you the Opportunity to
cririiiiiue to use the specialised exiii.-rirence you have gainetl becauseour plans for further
i-iqiansion utli,-r uniiiuc oiiriortunitii.-s lor L‘X~$t!fVlCG technicians to achievea high level of
c.'iri:i,-rdirvuloprnenr within Ont.‘ ol thi) larqi.-st radar companies in Europe. Marconi Radar
Sysiiims, l_t_‘t(jlf§II‘l_ has an international rt-riutation lo: lllI,‘(Il,’Vt,'l()|)l“!_'nIi'lll(lI"l‘|.1t’iuli'lClUt‘_’
of rtoinpli.-x sliiritmiirnir and Iaiirl-based radar systi_-ms.

TECHNICAL AUTHORS
We hd\:'I.' iiooil oimoitunities tor i.-xiii.-rienced Ti,-chnical Authors to iirciiarcgto

Ministry and cornrni-rcial staiiilartls, technical handbooks associated with a widi: range of
i-lirctrical ciiuinnicnt. A technical qualification such as 0 NC. or H.N C would lii- an
.KlViIl'|l3Qf’ iilttiouriti i:inim.i<.isagain will he on practical ability.

FIELD EHGIHEERS
As .1 Fii-lrl Enriinm-r_ you will travel throughout tlii- U K. arid occasiumillv O\ilI.'l$l‘3$ to

install and SUl)S(.'l|Ll!'l1HV inaintain our uquimiiunt. Thesi: are challurirxiriii Otltwtluliitnrs that
C.Ill tor 1_'III'l|StVv,' l'l[)l_'VIt,’|'lC'.'ciiinliirii-rl with a coiilidi,-nt .iiid nositive .tpproar:h.

Applicants stioulil iiri-li.-rahly his iiiialilir,-ti lu H N C staiitlaril in atlrlitimi to liiiviiii; .1

liiiiti lt.‘VO'l oi ti.-chnir‘..'il kt1l)\i'L'li,'(lt}L‘includinn pri.-vitiiis i:i<;)-.-iii.-iici:of r.iilar i.‘(lUIl)l'Yl<'|\lor

i'lt‘CI|'Ul\lCciiiitriil aiiil si.-ivu systems. The i-iniihasis is on nractical iiliilitvalthouiih limited
riii~tlii,--rot) tr.iiiiirig ‘.‘.'lll Iii» iiiviiri i.-,,itii-ri- iii_'cL's'.iiry

Our L--icvsti-r lUCi'H|()ll, <:losi- to marry r'|IIhlCllVl' and ri-;isriri.'i|)ly micetl ri'sitli.-nii.'i'
.iri-.15, utters till the .iiIi.'.in'..iri--s til .i rur.‘il s-.~ttiiii_i Ill ill!‘ Iii-.irl t)l Erir-,l.'iiiil_ witli f,‘XCl!|l|‘l'1T
lV1l)IUY\'-HIV giiiil r.iiI Iiri'-tr. rliriiuiihoiit tli-- tiiiiiiitrv }\Si|5IdnC'!3'.'|U'|V1‘lUC£II|U|'\l?X|}!!|'15l'§will
I34‘ l||\I(,'lI \Nhl,'H.’ JDlN0|)rI.‘ITl‘

Pli,-asv writer lot an .im)lic;ition Iurrii iiivirii: tiriiri ili:t.ii|sof iiii.ililic.itiunsand

(MarconilRada J

i.-xi)i:rii:t\Ci: to

Peter Lewis.
Installation and Maintenance Manager,
Marconi Radar Systems Limited,
New Parks. Leicester LE3 1UF
Tel: Leicester 871331

mm-



HAW INS DISPLAY LOVE! RATES
For solus rates. series dia-
counts. and other details.

please write
Buolnou lilunogor

NAVY NEVIS
H.Il.8. NOIIOII

but IubiIII‘. I‘M""'"”'"25 Cm‘) Ind Inn um in-in mm

OPERATORS
LEAVING1_"|"HEN*AVtYSOON?
The Three Tees Agency

and let your
Service Skills pay in Civvy Street

The Three Tees Agency serves 6.000 C°ml>0"|5€$°"|dd9°'5
solely with voconcies for Telephone, Telex ond TeleP'l""€'

Operators.
You can be assured of a warm welcome and tree odvice and
guidance on employment prospects in theCommercial world

of Telecommunications.
If you are rusty we con g-ve you the opportunity to brush up
your operating and olso familiarise you with commercial
routines and equipment, and then guide you to theright iob.

- permanent or temporary.
can, write or phone‘

The Three Tees Agency,
I 10 Fleet Street 124 Regent Street,
London, E.C.4. London, W.'|

.

(OI-353 3611) (01-734 0365)
20, Eostcheap,
‘London, E.C.3.
(O1 -626 0601)

 :.‘

‘x

Ew5
are pleased to anncunce..N FREE Iull-time 6-week Courses to prepare trade technicians |

about to leave the Services for a civilian career inI Technical Authorship. NAvailable for sponsorship under the Government’: Training
Opportunities Scheme lTOPSl.U Assistance will be given when seeking employment in the |
Technical Publications Industry.I A fully-descriptive brochure will be sent on request by Dreturn post. Write or telephone:UN Training Marketing Manager, EWS Te-chnivision Ltd.._

Fareham. 2336High Walls, East Street,

 
   

 
 

SECIIRICOR IF YOU'RE LEAVINGJ '|'IIE FORCES.
“T

5EtuRicDF"

LET'S JOIII FORCES
Your Services’ liackgroiintt is mat what we're loriluiiq fur
We're Securicoi,Brilaiiisby ».-.void for industrial sc-ciiiitv, ilfldwith

290 branches around theUK II'lt,'lC4l'ir'IVbe vacdncir:-. III this town
where you want to settle Pay is good—you're paint in lull. even while»
training. Theresa Irecunilorin_sick pay, pension eiiiu insurance
schemes, hutubove all 10!) security ODDOYIIIDIIIDPSi()fZldV8I'lCC?l'Y'l0llT
are excellent as all promotion comes from within

Call or write to Socuricnr. 40 Wilton Road Luiitlon SW1
(Tel 01 834 54111 or, it you're stationed in Bflirlln see Yellow prI(_1(_.‘H
for your nearest branch

We want toliedrlrornyou

9EGURICOR
A JOB WITH SECURITY.

   
rineE_lectrica|

L"? 1 Engineer
Officers-

raise
yourstandard

Texaco is a name known and respected throughout the world as an international
Oil Company. To transport crude oil and its products, the TexacoGroup operates
one of the world's largest fleets.
The British Fleet operated by Texaco Overseas Tankship Limited comprises 29
vessels ranging from 18,000 to over 250.000 D.W.T.
Vacanciesexist for experienced Marine Technician Engineers to serve as Electrical
Engineer Officers. Applicants should possess O.N.C./T.4 Electrical or equivalentR.N. qualification with experience in the Maintenance/Repair of 400 KW to 1.800
KW Marine Alternators. also associated auxiliarymachineryup to 450 H.P. A workingknowledge of marine centralised and automatic controls is essential. Job securityand a salary are excellent and the additional benefitsare as you would expect from
a major international company.
Find out more by contacting Chris Morris.

Employee Relations Department
TEXACOOVERSEAS TANKSHIPLIMITED

1 Knightsbridge Green - LondonSW1X 7QJ -Tel;01-5845000 @
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Roiis-RoyceG970 Limited
Technical
Author
The Commercial Department based in Derby has
vacanciesfor the post of TechnicalAuthor.
Applicationsare invited from TechnicalAuthors
experienced in theaero engine held or alternatively
Engineers with recent experience in theoverhaul or
maintenance of gas turbineswho have an ability
to write concise instructions.
Candidates should ideally be qualified to ONC or
equivalent City and Guilds Certificate and completed
an Engineering. RAF Halton or RN Air Artificer
apprenticeship.
The work involves the investigationand preparation
of technical instructions and support data for all
aspects of aero engine maintenanceand overhaul.
Salary will be paid according to age. qualifications
and experience.
The Company operates a Staff Pension Scheme.
We should be pleased to discuss relocation expenses
withcandidates who are invited for interview.
Enquiries should be sent to :—

M r J A J Clarke
Staff Resourcing Officer
Rolls-Royce(1971) Limited
PO Box 31 Derby DE2 88J
Telephone:Derby 42424 Extension 109

LEAVING THE SERVICE?
TAKE COURAGE!

w- are one of the Country's loading Brtwing Group: and can
offer rewarding careers 'in Public Home Monogernent.
Many u-service personnel ore olreody serving happily with us
We offer Good Day ond concitionn and hi training, on
-nrr.-rest-no and progressing career.
It you are due to leave the service in the next I2 months, why
not contact us for in! details

  
       
    Write In int nuance to

Intallirodn Anhluhfilt ('C|CI)l.H.
Vlcloi-taSbIo|.IflS'l $901!!  
  
 

MALE
CLERK/TYPISTS

You could earn over
£10,850 TAX-FREE
in thenext two years

British Aircraft Corporation requires additional
Male ClerklTypists to join its defence support
contract in Saudi Arabia, where the Corporation
is providing the Royal SaudiAir Force with a wide
range of support activities.
Applicantsshould be capable of typing accurately
at 40 vv.p.m. and have a good knowledge of
general office duties.
In addition to a high tax-free salary,the successful applicants will re-
ceive free accommodation,messing,medical care and other benefits.
They willalso beentitled to 15 days‘home leaveevery 1 5 weeks.
Please apply in writing giving brief details of your
experience, includingtypingspeeds. to:
The Personnel Officer (S.A.) Dept. 620/ NH
Saudi ArabianSupport Dept.
British Aircraft Corporation.
Warton Aerodrome.
Preston. Lancs. PR4 1 AX.
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for Fearlessl<l.\l.§. Fcrirlcss is duo: in

airrivi: hzick in the United
Kingilnm nn March 16 after
lii.-r twovmnnth deployment to
the (‘zirihhg-:in ;t\ [):irtmouth
training ship.

with more than 60 miilshipmcn
friim Bril:tnIii:I Royal V:I\':il
(Rillcgc on liunril. ~.hi: vixilcilPurl
iif §p.iin. Triniil.'id.zind tuuk part
in Exercise (‘;irihri:\. luiying
ir.iii~purti.-il clcmcntsiii’ the Royal
\l-:lhi:rl;inil~Murine (‘tarps from
(‘iir;ic.iii In Vicqtics, iifi Piicrtii
Rico, for cwrciv: with thi: Urtilcil
\‘t.'iti:\. (‘.in:iili;iii. and Rfillillllfl

l'|-l\‘lC\
-‘\lIcr wi:.ipnn training and ii

[l.‘l'|dl.‘I‘v‘|)l.l\with H,.\l.S. T;irt;ir,
on station in thi: Wcsl lndic~. lhr.‘
FC.lfiL‘\\ and hI.'I :iccump;iiiying
support vessels was schctltllcd lo
vixil (‘;trl:igr:ri;i_ (‘iiliiri-ihigi;
Kingston. ~l;im:iic:i: Purt-;iii-
l’rini:i:. Haiti: (‘hzirlc-«tun. South
(lirnlinzi. and Bermuda hcliirc
rcturriini: to home willtrx

 
 

History
essays

Subject tor the 1977 essay
competition for the Naval His-
tory Prize is "lmpressment and
Manning the Navy, 1600-1900."
Essays of not more than 12,!!!)
words should be written and

      
   

  
 

submitted by officers before the
.-\\ well .I\ miilshipmcn. lht: and of {I13 y3ar_-.m;iiilt ~hip had on board ;i For a limited competitionili.-tuchrricnt from the Glll|Ytl\ mere are prizes of 5:100 and Depot. incliiding their Files and

Drums. on ;in zicqutiint visit with
the Rnyzil .\i;I\')‘.

V'i\‘l.'-f‘d|"fll|"-IiJ. H. F. F.l'-crlc.
Flag Officer (';irricr~ zinil
.-\mphihinu~. Qhips. jiiincil the
Fcnrlcss for ruin of the deploy-
mcnt

 
 medal, oso and £40, in addition

to which further prizes of £40 or
less may be awarded. There is
also an open competition with
supplementary prizes of £40 or
less.
For turther details see DCI (RN)
S0.

 
  
  
 
  
  
  
 Joinus inthe

NorthernIrelandPrisonService
I

andenjoythecomradeshipand teamworkyou are used 0
in theservices-themoneyis good too!

Immediately on ioining you can be earning over £3500 a year. As an

ex-Serviceman you possess all the qualities that go towards making a lirst
class Prison Ollicer So it you are in good health,
between 21 and 45‘ 5' 7" or over. tilt in and post

 
the coupon and we will send you lurtlier :.-I...--r '--I-'=
'”‘°""a“°” I To Prison Staffing Otticer. DBUl|if(:‘(;ll8Bl(1i4H:(3);.l€»J8. I

Strideintoa betterfuture :22:“”‘°*tt”*°iiti
 

f
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Wlih th9NQ”h9mWand : iiiiiiii[1]].Zi..I.i....I.iI.i.lf[LI..j.i[[fiiI}iIIIjIIjjI§j§iiiii.ifiL:PrisonService :.... ....i:

INTERCEPTIONCONTROL
If you've worked in interception control or with
its associated equipment, we can suggest a
highly profitable way to make use of your
experience — a two-year contractwith Lockheed
in the Middle East.
The equipment is recent and sophisticated, the
control procedures are fully up to date. and the
environment is operational.
See if your experience fits you lor any of
these appointments:—-
Weapons Controller
£6100 tax free
with recent practicalexperience
in interception control
We also need:

Electronics
Technicians
£5275 tax free
ATC radar
ground radar
computers
radio relay.
With at least four
years maintenance
experience.

As well as your tax-free salary, you'll earn a
high tax-free bonus at theend of your tour.
Accommodationand food'are tree. and a cost of
living allowance pays for most of your day-to-day
expenses.
You get theprotection of a free medical and
life assurance scheme, and two free flights to
London every year keep you in touch withyour
friendsand family.
ll you really want to capitalise on your
experience, phone JackSmith to arrange
an interview.

InternationalAeradio Limited.
Hayes Road. Southall. Middlesex.

01 -571 1808.

TECHNICAL SERVICES (RAMSEY) LTD.A(} 8 Whytcfield Road. Ramsey. Cambs. PE17 IAQ.
v Tel: Ramsey (0487) 8125966: 812988.

TECHNICIANS] ENGINEERS
in ELECTRONICSI

ELECTRICAL and ENGINE]
AIRFRAME TRADES

FREE COURSES
in

TECHNICAL AUTHORS}-IIP

Let us help you find
5 H9” paid Job.

Many vacanciesoffered

Write now for detail:of
GOVERNMENTSPONSORED

COURSESand
TAX-FREEALLOWANCES

during Training
exclusively to ow

RECRUI THENT SER VICE
Write for AflplicarionForm

am‘. "i=1-209,10/C Quote Ill 1 12091100/C

    
  
   

 
    
   
   

  
  
  
   
 
 

NEWSAGENTS
MANAGER
A. G. FRY
An expanding Company with
branches
throughout the country
have vacancies for
Branch Managers and Wives

 Why not start 0 new career with good
wages, rent free accommodation
and promotion prospects.
E.V.T. Courses can be arranged. Please
contact your Recruitment Officer ond
write to our
General Manager to arrange
for an interview

 
 General Manager

A. G. FRY
426. Salisbury House
London Wall, E.C.2

 A secure '3

career +
Management
Prospects

LIIXVWIJ tlv- Sinici-' ‘l"lni ilu. .-. you nprxzirtint-,, to star 0 |'l'\I'V
/urn, that i-. no’ u-sly 1-iitiuwuiy ii-wuii-vi, tun ottu-.1-xciutluii pm-.;1rir.
tor {tori-of-on in fl1I(I_flYTI1\lli-wt

Tho LIS Gap 0‘. Ca‘!-pinn-is, <41~(-«Ivor. .n L.li- A‘.-tuuxcv
Fir-rv.n lnvu-s.lr1-nut -— I\krtt}.)_)i-., din dl pi-vut‘l\ru"l (I (lvnvcr in put
VH1‘ mlhy -in (A'\'.li-I vi Suv-cin1~n in the lnulixv(¢' inii-Jr; (rid within
an Gaga
\Nhy not contact our Recruiting -i and lot himr.-udciinl-vow
YOU could brxomc ca mcrnbu.-r rot one -3! today's rnost progressive
conga-)ri.q-. in thela,-id ol Broli.ir\g_ lrwu-.trn_-nr und Finance
WI‘ wtxdd wvy 7T\K_'h lulu‘ tn ldk ‘lo yui ‘.0 write Cr H_{|_f_i‘()'fi_" 0 cowflcny
tlr (upon lxiow

To-. in. Ll.S. c.o..pi.i c....,.......-
'

Cdfidtdl nu,
Cdfididl. &V"5d|. ifdk, PR1? 7AG
Tel. Cdfilhdl T7‘
Hi<1u- ‘untilrrr ti-vols of th-qgxrtuvlu-. i1~.nkiili-with tlr L l S Cyoiio
Nlrrp /y’.
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INTER SERVICE BOXING C W.R.N.S. AND RIFLES

Navy out of
luck as Army
retain title

The record will always show that in I977 the Army
outbosed the Royal N:ivy by six‘ botits to four. But the
crowd that packed H.M.S. Ne|son‘s gymnasium for
this Services team championship decider will know that
record has little to do with reality.

The facts are th:it the Army
ost7e their winning margin total
an atnaring majority decision
against Navy featherweight Vic
Christopher. and (b) the
absence of England and Navy
welterweight star Paul Kelly.

Kelly, troubled for several
weeks by ;i liantl injttry. did not
get past his pre—fight medical.
despite his and other protesta-
tioiis. Yet \l\ days" later Kelly
was fit enough to box. and win.
for Ftiglzind against Ireland at
(iloticester.

Controversy ap:irl. the
Na\ y--\rtny encounter pro-
dlI\'t.‘tl ;i rip-roaring, blood-
illttlvlltlllltlcf contest entirely
appropriate to these trzitlitional
rl\;Ils.

The featherweight contest.
between I FT Vic Christopher
and l.-(‘pl l.en Plant. was cm-
cial The Army's two F.ngland
representatives. .\-lziurice Circ-
gory and Norinan Phillip. had

Chance
u psets
RaAJE

The Navy duly beat the
R..-\.t-‘. by seven houts to three
at Lyneham in spite of the need
for some jiggling in the weight
divisions.

Bantamweight Mick Chance.
a control electrical mechanic on
H..\l.S. Defiance. sweated off
half ;i stone to give the Navy
a chance at flyweight, :ind AB
Ruck Taylor (Vernon). nor-
mally :i light-heavy, gave away
three stone to represent the
Navy at heavyweight.

Both gambles paid off.
Chance stopping his man in the
first and Taylor getting a
unanimous points decision over
his much heavier opponent.

Also of interest to Navy
followers of the sport was Paul
Kelly's points win in the wel-
terweight division. The England
inlern:tlion:Il reported no pain
from his injured knuckle. which
now appears less seriotis than
at first thought.

ll. v. RAF.
[n.It. no-on lht)

NI-‘tr-L:?I—clII.t}iouuoo(t)odonoo)
— IJT V. Out 'b"

l=.°‘:"""°°"'2-.'.L:°.....,*-'.r....~°.:—.,.”;."2=it“.I*+'.i"r2':75“‘..........."'¥'

 

— IN: I). Portion (I.A.F.)
-our.

U’!-lb! — M I. Groonooro
tllornutq out ‘loan 0. Iorroll. In &....".°t:t.'=~.'.°'*..........-" T-...I.~‘°' "M

The Combined Services
l!o\ing Association individual
championships at R.A.F. Cos-
ford on March 2-3 see seven
Navy boxers in action.They are
HEM J. Cox (flywcight).LS P.
Jacobs (bantamwcight). AB M.
Garrity (featherweight). MNE
A. Gill (lightweight). LPT P.
Kelly (welterweight). AB T.
Taylor (light-heavyweight) and
MNE A. Mitchell
(heavyweight).

(4% bolt :3 t_T:mun..iitn.
rocatvod

already accounted for flywcight
Jim Cos and bantamwcight
Phoenix Jacobs. and a third
defeat looked likely to sink the
Navy before it left harbour.

So well did Christopher
punch. and so often. that there
was a howl of derision when the
decision went to Plant. Navy
coach (TPO Tony Otlcy'-.
diplomatic summing tip was:
"That result was the talking
point of the whole show."

The bout. nevertheless.
earned both boxers :i standing

ovation and the congratulations
of the referee.

(iradiially the Navy fought
back. MNF. Andy Gill held off
the strong and stylish Army
lightweight. and minutes later
light-welter AR Wayne Green
won in the first round when his
opponent suffered :i cut eye.

.\fNF. Ron Yodng. standing
in for Paul Kelly. ttirned in a
first class performance. but saw
the split decision go to the
Army.

AB Nick Croombcs got his
expected result against a tough.
brawling Army light-
middleweight. and AB Buck
Taylor also won after three
rounds of highly exciting.
non-stop slugging.

Navy heavyweight MNE
Andy Mitchell nearly did not
survive the first round against
up and coming Alan Palmer. but
somehow dragged strength and
courage out of his boots to take
the Navy's hopes into the third
round.

That final contest just about
summed it up. It wasn't the
Navy‘s night. but it so nearly
could have been

. . .

Ioyltttos-yv.Anoy
(I.tI.nuoooli-ot)

COO
Iunttntts 7 qturn-no —Al‘l nytorwor
ooo BGIQIIII .fl.Hoovyoot¢tit—XA.—dIoI(I2coo

-4-‘.

Llrtlng hor Ilghto up on to
coptalrt of tho W.R.N.S.
urvlng

at to second Otttcor Penny Lu‘.
0 shooting turn. Ponny. who to

at a.u.s. Vornon. took port it
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ROYALS FASTEST . . .

IN
.

SPITE OF BROKEN SKI
Despite one team member

breaking a ski. 45 Commando.
Royal Marines. set the fastest
time for the 20 kilometre patrol
racc during the British Nordic
Ski Championships in the All-
gau Mountains of South Ger-
many.

l.cd by Lieut. Chris Burnett.
the team of Cpl. John Bowman.
Mne Chris Cole. and Bombar-
dier Brian Desmond of 29   
 

Commando Light Regiment.
Royal Artillery. skied in I3
seconds faster than the winning
team. 35 Engineer Regiment.
Royal Engineers.

But the Marines lost four
minutes in penalties on the
shooting range to put them well

Ski-ing

behind the Suppers
overall timings.

The championships at Ober-
joch produced a numberof good
results for the Marines. ski-ing
at an altitude of 5.000ft. in
international and Olympic-class
company.Cpl. David Ford won the

in the

 
 

 

 to the tiniest time In the 20k patrol race at the
British Nordic Ski Championships In Oberloch. South
Germany, are (let! to right) Mne Chris Cole. Bombardier
Brian Desmond. Cpl. John Bowman and Lleut. Chris

Burnett of 45 Commando. Royal Marines.

.-.;-

rifle record
The W.R.A.F. .22 rifle shooting team achieved a record

score to retain their Womcn‘s Inter-Service Championship
at Guildford last month. The W.R.N.S. pushed them close
to finish nine points adrift.

Until I972 the W.R.N.S.
dominated this competition. but
since then have managed only
once to take the trophy away
from the W.R.A.F.

Final scores in the competi-
tion were: I. W.R.A.F.. L923
points: 2. W.R.N.S.. L914: 3.

   
the recent woman‘:

ln_tor-Sorvlco chlmplonohlp II Gulldtord.

W.R.A.(?.. 1.89].
The W.R.A.C. Spoon.

awarded to the highest indivi-
dual scorcr at the Inter-
Serviccs. was won by LWREN
Sue Byrnc (Warrior). Her score
was I97 out of 200. She also
won the Newcomb Trophy for
the highest score in the Inter-
Services and the W.R.N.S.
match against the Civil Service.

AWARDS
Another member of the

W.R.N.S. team to win an award
was Third Officer Heather
Aston (Dryad). She won an
N.S.R.A. medal for the highest
aggregate in three W.R.N.S.
matches.

In earlier competitions the
W.R.N.S. had beaten Hamp-
shire Ladies and lost to the Civil
Service.

The W.R.N.S. team for the
Inter-Service match were: First
Officer P. J. Bolton King
(Warrior). 20 P. Lee. team
captain (Vernon). 30 H. Aston
(Dryad). CWREN B. Richards
(Pembroke). POWREN J.
Gowland (Dauntless), Lwrens
S. Byrnc and J. Burns (War-
rior). LWREN S. Thomas and
WREN Ganley (Heron). and
LWREN J. Maelean (Nep-
tune).

' Leicestershirc

Hors Concours prize for his
performance in the l5k race.
when he finished third out of 200
starters. Cpl. Bowman took
fifthplace in the 30k event. was
third in group one of the open
hizithlonsprint. and fourth in the
open hiathlon.

L-Cpl Alan Howard was sixth
in the l0k race and l.ieut.
Burnett was third in group three
of the open sprint.

 
Cricket coaches’

For the first time for many
years a coaching course for
cricket coaches is being run by
the Royal Navy Cricket Club.
writes Derek Olkley.

It will take place at US
Portsmouth from May 2-6 and
it is hoped it will provide suf-
ficient incentive and expertise
to improve the general standard
of cricket throughout the Royal
Navy and Royal Marines.

The instructors for thecourse
will be Les Lenham. the former
Sussex opening batsman and
now the Southern Regional
Chief Coach of the National
Cricket Association. and
Maurice Haltam. the former

cricketer. A
personal award scheme will run
alongside a general coaching

COUl'S€
award. and the 15 who attend
will be specially chosen for their
future coaching opportunities.

NEWCAFTAIN
Lieut-Cdr. Ken Langley. the

Education Ofiiccr of HMS.
Dolphin. has been selected as
captain of the Royal Navy
representative side for the
coming season. He succeeds
l.icut. Mike Robinson. who has
been drafted to RN. air station
Culdrosc. but who will continue
to captain the Combined Ser-
vices. Ken Langley has been the
Navy wicketkcepcr since I971
and toured the Far East with the
Combined Services in 1972.

M 8. P SPORTS
2249 Hovant Rood, DI-oyton, Hunts

Telephone: Coshom 80132
(24-hour msofone service)

MIKE STRETTON
(former Royal Navy basketball player and coach)

will be pleased to hear from you.
Write, phone or coll for prompt attention.
Parcels despatched anywhere, anytime.

Stockist for most majorSports Manufacturers
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O Llout.-Cdr. Robin Bcwtroo,
first lloutonant of H.M.8.
Ohorybclo. pictured with the
Royal Navy 0 open oquuh
trophy which he has lust won for

the tenth time.

Hot—shot Scots

I977 SQUASH CHAMPIONSHIPS O BASKETBALLTOUR

Anyone coming across the Royal Navy's premier squash
trophy for the first time might be forgiven for believing it was
the personal property of one Lieut.-Cdr. Robin Bawtrce. His
victory in the I977 open championship was the tenth such
tritimph in his remarkable career. writes Mike Benson.

Bawtree. who is serving on board
H.M.S. Charybdis, won his first
championship I6 years ago. Such has
been his supremacy in Navy squash
that only long periods at sea have
prevented him making his record of
wins unassailahle.

To win the title. Bawtree had to beat
MECHI Irvine Pratley (Daedalus).
the most improved Navy player this
season and the first rating to reach the
final. Pratley's achievement was
particularly noteworthy as he did not
take up theyameuntil his late twenties.
and has played all his squash in the
Navy.

There was a disappointingly small
entry for the championships. held at
the United Services Club. Portsmouth.
and several late cancellations. But the
tournament produced much
entertaining squash, a fair measure of
surprise results, and a consistently
high standard.

SEED TOPPLED
First seed to topple was Simon Man.

comprehensively lac.’-tten in the second
round by Andy Dick. 'I1iree other
seeds also lost games on the way to
the quarter finals. and it was here that
the first major upset occurred when
Pmtley defeated old rival Frank Smith
for the first time in a major
competition.

Pi-.ttley went on to defeat defendingchampion Paul Chaplin in the
~'emi-finals. producing once more the

concentration and aggression that
brought him it richly deserved place in
the final. Chaplin. a linguist. has been
far removed from squash this season.
His most recent appointment has been
in Moscow.

The other semi-final between
Bawtree and Philip Pool produced the
best squash of the week-end. Both men
are natural ball players and uninhibited
stroke makers.

They treated a packed gallery to an
entertaining and sporting
demonstration of squash. Pool did

most of the running and seemed to be
getting into the match during a tense
last game. but he was unable to test
sufficiently his opponent's stamina.

PERSONAL TRIUMPI-I
For Bawtree. it was yet another

personal triumph. Despite having been
at sea for most of the season. he
showed no sign of slowness throughout
the tournament. His shots have lost
none of their power or precision and.
if anything. he plays a wider range of
strokes than he did ten ymrs ago.

_Other features of thechampionshipsincluded a fine win for Hugh Rump in
the veterans final over ex-CPTI Jim
Coatcs. Capt. Bnzm Shaiiock. the
holder. was defeated by Coates in a
very close semi-final.

 
O MECH1 trvlne Protloy (H.ltl.8.Daedalus),who became the tint
rating to reach the float of the

R.N. squash ehoinplonshlp.

Incidentally. Capt. Shaitock.
chairman of the R.N.S.R.A.. has
awarded it fine silver cup as a
permanent trophy for the increasingly
popular veterans tournament.

FINE STROKI-E
II was good to see Alec Johnstone

play some fine strokes. He is one of
the younger players from which Navy
teams of the future will be built. In the
plate final he was well haten by Mike
Phillipson. who he had defeated in the
championship proper. Phillipsonlayed as well as he has ever done. and

is court craft was particularlyimpressive.
It was a pity there were so few

players under 30 in the championship.
but it is perhaps a sign of the times that
there were fewer entries in this
tournament than in the lower deck

establishment

(Excellent).

and CWREN REG J.
(Excellent)
Combined Service match against

competition played in November.
It is known that squash at

level is booming as
never before. and it can only be a
matter of time before a crop of new
players emerges to replace the
half-do/en stalwarts who have
represented the Navy pver the last
decade.

RJI. SQUASH OIIACIOHSNIPC. N71
Own 8|

Ouortor-node —-
' "Q3: Chaplin bllt

Lroul -Car M Snuv 9-0. 9—t. 9-1, MED“
L Praitoy boot ME 1 F sin-tn o—e.9—..7. 2-0.
9—2.9—4_ t.iout~Cdv P Pootbootuout-Odr M
Bonoon 9-7, 0-4, 9-6. 9—0_ Liout-Odr R
Bowtroo boot Loout A Duck 9-0. 9-3. 9-0

Soul-Ilnolo — L Pmlloy Kit P Otfilnn10-9.
14. 74. 10-8. 9-2. R Bawtroo boot P Pool
9-4. 9-2, 10-6

Flllll — R Blwtrlll bolt L Pntloy 9-2. 9-4.
9-4

Votonno tournornont
Sound-lnoln—Liout-Car H. RumpbollFCPOC Hon-tour 6-9. 9-5. 9-0. 9-7, 5:-CPOPTP

Coaton beat Capt
4-4. 9-2

8 Shattock &-9, 9-5. 9-2.
final —H Run-tpt:-ontP Coltn9—5.9-5.

9-4
llotolournornont

Sornt-nnoh—L-out A Jonnoloooboutsgt.P Boat 3-1. 9-3. 9-7. AMN M Phittipnon but
Lrout D Boll 9-0. 9-2. 9-1

Hnnl — M Ptuttipooo boot A Johnotooo

W.R.N.S. squash
The W.R.N.S. squash team finished

second to the W.R.A.F. in the
women's inter Service championships
at R.A.t-‘. Uxbridgc. Individual
champion. however. was First Officer
I. MacColl of the W.R.N.S. Plate
winner was LWREN S. Oldman

with LWREN E.
.VIacMahon (Daedalus) runner up.First Ofiicer MacColl (Collingwood)

Lomas
were selected for it

Surrey.

SPORT IN BRlEF*SPORTIN BRlEF*SPORT IN BRIE)’-"kSPORT IN BRIEF 
shake Navy's
basketbctllers

The Royal Navy basketball team's recent three-day tour
of Scotland opened with it devastating burst of scoring by
Scotland Jtinior Men at Hcriot Watt University.

They caught a travel-weary
Navy side by surprise and
scored 46 points to II in the first
ten minutes of the gtme.

Navy skipper Sam Baker
(hlohawk) found his land legs
before long and inspired his
team to considerable improve-
ment. so that in the end the
Navy lost by a comparatively
small margin of %—7R.

The Navy team consisted of
Baker. Peter Darlington and
Micky Kemp (Seahawk). Steve
(‘oitcy and Don Currie (Nel-
son). Alistair McKenzie (on
loan from Army S.P.T.).
George Ford (R.M. Bickleigh).
Neil and Brian Mcphee
(R.N.A.S. Ycovilton). and
Richard Lines (Kent).

FIRST VVIN
The annual fisturc against the

('iviI Service at Meadowbank
on the following d:iy produced
:1 first rate game. with the Navy
recording their first victory over
thicr opponents.

An early Navy lead slipped
away into a 40-36 deficit at
half-time. but some textbook
p|:iy from the Mcphee twins.
good shooting from Darlington.
cscellent defence from Kemp.
Ford and Baker and good sup-
port from Colley and Lionel
Kurn (R.N.A.S. Portland) saw
the Navy run out winners by
I-l7—9-I.

Several younger players gottheir chance on the following
day against Scottish National
League side Opel Kitchens and
the Navy won 39-55. Included
in the team were Chick Pick-
ering and Nigel Cheesernan
from Caledonia and Peter
Hurland (Daedalus).

Ark wins -22
postal shoot

H.M.S. Ark Royal loomed
large in the Fleet's I976 postal
competition for -22‘. shooting.
The Ark won both open and C
classes. and filled all the topplaces in the individual com-
petition.

H.M.S. Diomede retained
the trophy for the highest team
score in class 8.

Individual winners were I.
MEA(H) Pearse (9Spts.): 2.
REA Richards (94); and 3 (on
count out). MEA(H)Yates (93).

Malabar
wins island
road race

Teams from H.M.S. Mela-
har. The Bermuda Regiment.
the (':inadian Forces. the Ber-
muda Prison Service and the
Bermuda Police Force gathered
:it H.M.S. Malabar last month
for the first Bermuda Inter-
Service road running race. The
race was held on an eight-mile
course.

Individual winner was Police
Constable I). Willcos in a time
of 45 min. 6 sec. Team honours
went to H.M.S. Malabar.

Full team results were:
I. H.M.S. Malbar; 2. Ber-

muda Regiment B: 3. Prison
Services: 4. Police Force; 5.
Canadian Forces; 6. Bermuda
Regiment A.

The Malabar team. chosen
from only ten R.N. personnelin Bermuda. consisted of l.SA
Stuart Neville—Rutherford(-Ith).

NA Chris Rendall (5th). l_Std
Vaughan Thompson (6th) and
(‘POWTR John Lunn (Ilith).

‘k i' *
The W R.N.S. are hosts at

Portsmouth on March l()-ll to
the I977 Inter Service hockey
championships. The naval side
start their defence of the title
with the opening game of the
tournament against the
W.R.A I-'. at the United Scr-
viccs Ground, at 9..1f)a.m. on
March l().

i or *
Fourth table
tennis title

for W.Ft.N.S.
For the fourth successive

year the W.R.N.S. have won
theWomen's Inter Service table
tennis championships. At
Aldershot last month. CWREN
REG Marnie Fo\ (Neptune).
RPO WREN Judy Davies
(Dryad). POWREN Pat Wil-
liams (Warrior) and WREN

WHEN, WHAT AND WHERE 
MARCH

2 — Football: IIJI. v. Suuu (Iognor
II In)Q

: C.§.I.A. choiuplonohho2/1 —'Ico°l.lngR.A.F. I
.

— R zilrfl. ti. At-my (Twtchonhotl :
RN. -1!) v. Anny Junlor X

ntelnonnornt.
ll — : Initlnt Inter-notlonll Epoo
London

.

— Ho’ckoy: RJI. U. Old K ton:
(Pot-tunouth t.l.l.8.C.); I.N. (0-31) in.l-lunpohlr'o”'(t.I-21) (POfII:p:U|h);Voloyboll: . . vi. rt: ti.gguflno-nod ‘font-run (Crowley sport:

to).
7—l'loe :R.N. .ctvttIo|coV w
chlontetj; IJI. v. Dorut§POI‘1IllIOIlM.Ill — Ilolng: RM. Ill-togCttlrnplonoh (Ohnohoo).
I — Fool III: lntlr Conunlndgunner-tlnoto — I. Scotland v. N.A.C.: 2.:i"I.I.; Moetoy: I.I. I.
Ioldonhooa

.E0111 — Hockey: Inter. Inrvleol
It — Attttotleoz tntor at-Ilene Egon
C00 Chotwlonoo I.A.

. Melton;Foam: IJI. vi. Dz; ‘Unto!’ Iorv|eo)o

Youth Iouinunont) (Aldonhot).
12 — Hockey: IN. v. Lei-ootlco(lurbllon);
Netball: RJLI. v. loutnnrnpton
Univorolty (lI.I.I. lloloon); Volleyball:
It.N.W. v. Poitninoutti (Portunoutti).
tilt) — Hockey: Cornbtnod Sorvteoo
Ixturoo (11.8. Ground); Fondng: RJI. ii.
Sornlo I.C. (men and Iornon)Ouotnooy).
3 — Football: IJI. ti. I.A.F. (Inter

Sonrteoo YouthTournoinont) (Moornhotg:21) v. Devon (Horne:Heel :ll.fl.Vollogol: R. .W. V. Pool v. State!
(Slater): Inlnrnln: Coventry
tournament (Wnrnl: Unlurolty);
Notholt: IIJLU. v. Tlunlon (Tounbn).
um — lldrnlnton: Into! Sontooo
chninplonolibo (Ills. sultan].
1| -- Football: Ill. v. AnnySorvten tournament (Portunouth);Hockey: Ill. 1'. Tutu Ooh).
ma — : RM. 21 v. Mott:
U-21); III. {t..l- ) tr. Loteo ): John

£or tournament; lI.tI. (l.l- ) V. Derby(U- ), Itanndo tour.
ll — Uollftfii ¢.I.I.a\. v. I. Counltu
Irma).

(Inlet

— Iloeti : n.lt. v. Ilnnnt(PortsmouthU.8.8.C.): : IMO. v. lnoport
Poole ti. Ihllolold .I.I. Iullln).
13 — Footbol: I.

. v. I.A.F. (lrilor

UIIIICII TOUIIIIHOIIII UIDIICIU):
Roche: IN. v. Army ornouth
U.I.8. .): IIJI. (0-21) V. 1 (0-21)gortornouth).I21 — Hodoy: Combined Sorvteoo
Ixturou (U.9. Ground).
21 —— Hockey: RJI. ) v. Ietondon
(Anny); Motbol: IJI. . tr. North Home
(Do tone).
)0 — : KN. (0-21) V. l.A.F. (U-21)(A-ail: tut. v. it.A.t=. (inn-«$9.3.It — Foothntl: lntor oruiiinnd
unit-finale. rnouth v. India and
urlnnor at no r. N.A.C. v. nor
in Poitoinouth v. tl.I.u.
11!! hp —- NothollzfiornoniInter Sonrleo
Chnrnplonlhlpo R.A.F. Stnnmore);
Dookntbntt: lntor rvleon nonlor and
(unto: ehninptonshlpe (l~I.l.I. Sutton).

APRIL
(tot week)

I — Footsollz Flnnl ot lnlor cornniond
Tournament.
1 — Hockey: l.l|. (LI-21) v. Iurollon (U-Z)
Horne).
— Inning: A.8.A. nd utnl-(Inna).

Iltt — : tllrul Iournnrnont
(Ilunlngtiorn ; Klyll: Deirlun to
Iootulnotor Cnnoo Ioco (Dovluo).

Jtidy lgtngridge tlltedalusl lost
only three games against the
W.R.A.C. and W,R.A.I-‘. in
defence of their title

The dominance of the
W.R.N.S. team was recognized
in the selection of .'l (‘ombincd
Services team to play the (‘Evil
Scrvicc after the championship.Judy ljlflgfltlgfl. Pat Williams
and Judy Dzuics filled the one.
two and three h<.‘fll'I\ in the
Services' team.

i i i
A team of eight from H.M.S_

Laleston Won the annual Ver-
non road race. and also supplied
the individttal winner. AI! Hall.
It was the first time :i mines-
wecper had been successful in
the race.

Tetrathlon
victory

The Royal Navy Modern
Pentathlon Association fielded

:1 completely novice tctrathlon
team for it match against .\Iill-
ficld School. Osfurd Univer-
sity. Shcrborne School :ind
Spartan M.P.S.. and won aftcr
trailing in the fencing and
swimming events.

The team members. with their
intlividual finishing positions.
were" SEA M. Flaherty
lF.\celleitt) 8: PMT P. Dun-
lcavy (Osprey) 3'. (‘K C. Pike
(F.\celleitt) I); and LMEM
Ankin (Sultan) I3.

Trevor Jones
Trevor Jones. who was a

major force in Royal Navy longdistance running during the
Fifties. has died after a longillness. He was -I8_

An electrical artificer duringhis 33 years in the Navy. Trevor
Jones served for many years at
H..\I.S. Ariel. Worthy Down,
and at H.M.S. Daedalus. He
left the Navy at the age of 41).

Scotland call
up Rees Ward
Hy finishing fifth in the Scottish cntxx country cltanipionshipslast month. I.ieut. Rees Ward (R..\.l-’.(‘. .\l:inadon)has earned aplace in the Scotland team for the l..-\.A.l‘. international cross

country championships being itin at Dusseldorf. West (icrniany.later this month. It will be his third consecutive appcar.ince for
Scotland in this event. This season Ward has won the PlymouthCommand. Devon. and
L‘ hampionsh ips.

South-Wt-st (‘aunties s.'lt\s\-Cfltlnlfy
The various naval command cross country ch:impionship~.have

now been run. as will the N:i\_v jllnltll’ :ind senior championships
at the time of going to press.

Naval Air Command —— l. l’() (X (':irth_v (()spn:y); 2. (‘PO
J. (‘larc (Heron): 3. l.W'I'R Reed (Osprey)..\Ied\ny — I. l.ieut. J. Robson (President): 3. SAC .\Ioiris
(Warrior); 3. Sgt .\Ic(‘arth_v (Warrior).

Plymouth — l. licut. R. Ward (R.N.I{.('.)'. 2. Pt) (‘awlcy(Raleigh): 3. REA App Winton (Achilles).
Portsmouth —- I. All Hall (Vi.-rnon): 2. I.icut. Hall (Nelson):3. l.icut.-('dr. Davies (Nelson).
Royal Marines — l. Cpl Ford (-15 (‘l)()); 2. Mac Daglish (-IS('I)()): 3. Lieut.-(’dr. R. (‘hapman (45 ('DO).
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Navy Under-19
forward Wally
Wallace could not
stop Dorset and
Wills winning this
llne-out. but the
Navy youngsters
went on to a line
win by 27 points to
nil.

      
      
      
  
   

Cdr. Bryan Raynor. the
man who runs Under-19
rugby In the Royal Navy,
has been appointed a
selector for the England
Colts Rugby XV.

A former Navy and Com-
bined Service cap. Cdr.
Rayner (pictured above) is
now secretary, selector and
coach for the Navy's
Under-19 team. selector and
coach for the Combined
Services Colts. and Navy
representative for the
England Colts Association.

Alter 18-months at H.M.S.
Colllngwood, Cdr. Rayner is
to |oln the Directorate at
Naval Manpower and Rec-
ruiting as a complement
review team leader.

Devonport
Services
in form

Devonport Services are pro-
ducing some of their best nigh)‘
in years. and have lost only twice
since Nov embcr 6. One of these
games was a Devon Cup match
against l’l_virioiilh Albion which
the Services unluckilylost by four
points to scscii

The club's best game of the
s4,‘.t\itll so f.ir was their defeat last
ritontli of .i strong St Ives team
l\_\ 3‘ points to H Viis \s.Is only
the Iiftli time ‘it lscs had bccn
l‘i.'.IlCl'l this season. .iitd an occa-
sion sshcri the Devortporl Scr-
-. ices thici.'qti.irtcrs ntatlc good
list.‘ ill lltc L'\s'L‘llL'ltl pussL“~\lt‘ll
prov idctl by .i p.i.'lscorisitlcretl the
best in the sitlllf1~\\'L'sl

illllllfcll I);-vonporl Scrviccs
pl.i_tcis lt.t\e .ippe.irct| in the
Royal \'.t~._\ st[ll.l\l. and altltoiigh
only li\I.‘ lt.t\i.' l‘~..‘L‘l't \L'lL's'lt'\I fur
the learn to play the R. \ I’ at
l'wicLcrili.iiii, three more will be
sitting on Ilie bench

One of these. Roger Tinsori. is
iinlnclsy to hzise lost his place to
\'.i\ y captain l‘.iu| Dunn

In the absence of their Navy
squad representatives, the
l)t.'\tItt|'\tIil cltih will be hoping to
prosc their strength in depth and
to improve their playing record
of‘ played 39. won I‘). drawn I.
lost 0.

Fholo: C90 CIIIHOI N. 

beat the
Harlequins to
get first win
That first win of the rugby season proved elusive for the Royal

Navy — thanks to a combination of awful weather and very good
opposition. writes Mike Vernon.

In the space of l5 days the Navy took on. and lost
to. Bath. Leicester. Blackhcathand Bristol: as daunting
a quartet of major clubs as might grace any fixture list.

The win, when it did come, was against Harlequins by the
convincing margin of '.'9 points to nil.

The Navy‘-s firsi three outings in Febrtiary were against the Civil
Service and the Universities. Osford and Cambridge. The first was
abandoned with the Navy comfortably in the lead. the other two both
lost when they might have been won.

Now. a closer look at last month‘s battles:
Royal Navy 4.

Bristol 19
Bristol honoured the Navy by

putting otit their best side.
including live internationals.
Considering the dank condi-
tions. they played some mag-
nificient handling nigby. even
though over-ambition with ;t

greasy ball occasionally let in
the Navy.

Although the Navy inevitably
came off second best. they gave
ltristol a good rtrn for their
money and made many friends
by defending courageously and
refusing to capitulate.

The first half was all I_}ristoI.
apart from the last ten mintites.
and the club side reached the
ittlerval with ti l‘—lllc:td. In the
second half Bristol scored only
once. with a try by England
winger Morley. against a try by
Nat _\- winger Harry Whale.

Cambridge University
11, Royal Navy 4

This was a game the N:t\y
could .ind should has e won. and
the pack hail cause for frustra-
tion and irtftirialioii tlt.tt Ilic_\ did
not

So contplctc was the \l.r~. y‘s
lnrstxiril tlornitrzition. tltat the
;.;.une shoiiltl h.i\ c been sewn up
l~_s half time lr1sle.Id. clianccs
_t:.ilorc and several kiclsaltlc
penalties went .tstr'.i_\

To make things worse. the
students scored on the stroke
of half time during wliat was
only their third sortie into Navy
territory

The .\l;t\_\ forwards launched
.1 series of attacks in the second
‘half and soon drove over the
('ambridge line to tie up the
scores. \linutes later. (‘ain-
bridgc went ahead with a try.
and followed it up soon after-

wards with the game's‘ only
converted penalty.

RUGBY

Royal Navy 12.
Civil Service ll

Shortly before kick-off. an
esccptionally heavy downpour
put the match in jeopardy. and
it came as no surprise when. l7
mintttes into the second half.
the referee decided that enough
was enough.

This premature end was a
great pity because the Navy.
playing with much fire and
purpose. were well on theirway
to a decisive first victory.

The Navy's points came from
two Geoff Fabian penalties and
:t try by Trevor Newson which
Fabian converted.

Royal Navy 11,
Oxford University 12
A Fleet Street reporter wrote

after this game that "sage naval
heads were politely puzzled."
and he could not have been
more accurate.

The first half was the Cam-
bridge match all over again: the
Navy getting all the ball and
little to show for it. The only
difference this time was that at
least the Navy started the
second half :t point ahead.
thanks to a line try which nul-
lified an earlier Oxford penalty.

The try was scored wide on
the left by Harry Whale from
an opportunity carved out by
Shady Lane. Mick Connolly
and Roger Tinson.

The second half was a dif-
ferent story. Oxford were
reduced to H men and declined
to play a replacement. They
appeared revitalized rather than
handicapped by this and the
Navy were never again able to
stamp their authority on the
game.

Whale scored his second try
of the match. and fly-half John
l.eigh put over a penalty. btit
Oxford were not to be denied
:tnd scored a goal and a penalty
to win in a grandstand finish.

 

 NAVY SET TO 
MAKE IT A
HAT-TRICK

If the Navy‘s soccer team can successfully defend its
Inter Service title this month it will complete a hat-trick of
victories achieved only once before (1930-34) by the Royal
Navy in the 58-year history of the Constantinople Cup
competition. writes Jack Sheppard.

'n‘ic Nat y meets the Army at
Victory Stadium. Portsmouth, on
March in tl-till kick-oft’) and the

England
chance

for U- 79
captain

The selection of Navy
Under-I9 rugby captain Stephen
Hughes for the final Iingland trial
in Itirmingham on Fcbniary I6
meant he missed the Navy's game
against the Royal .-\ir Force at
Twickenham on the same day.
writes Bryan Rayner.

_Htighes. a second lieutenant in
the Royal Marines. has captained
Devon Colts. the R.N.
Under-l9s and Combined Ser-
vices Colts XV. and has played
for Devon Undcr—2ls.

PLAYED WELL
The Navy provided eight

players for the Combined Ser-
vices XV which played Southfi
(‘ounties in the final Englandar
trial on February 1.‘. The

.

vices lost by three points to I3.
but played well and look forward
to their final game. against the
British Police Cadets at Hcndon
on March 23.

Meanwhile. with a 27 points to
nil win over Dorset and Wilts
Coils, and a narrow 8—l0 defeat
at the hands of Millficld. the
Royal Navy's Under-I9 squad
completed the build-up to their
game against the R.A.F.

FIVE TRIES
Against Dorset and Wills at

Weyrnouth. the Navy scored
through tries by Hopkinson.
Kevin Twelves. Barry Pamplin
and Danny Paling (2). with
stand-off John Hirst adding a
penalty and two conversions.

Millticld always set the Navy
a tough test immediately before
Twickcnham. and this yunc was
no exception. Winger Barry
Pamplin scored a fine try to nul-
lify Millficld'searlier penalty. but
the school came back strongly
with a goal that left the Navy
trailing at four points to ten.

Pamplin scored a second try to
make it l-l——l0. but despite heavy
Navy pressure in the final ten
mintttes. Millfield held out for an
excellent victory.

Army game reveals Navy's
great strength in depth

The \iav_s's’ splendid victnr_\ by 29 points I0 l'Ill
against the Harlequins could scarcely have more at
a better time. Coming as it did just a week before the
garnv against the R...-\.F. at Twiekenham.it could only
ll':I\t' the ‘lat_\ squad in great hr.-art.

Last _u-ar at Stoop Memorial Ground the Quins
hammered the Nat _v and were expected to repu-
dose this year. .-\s it was the Navy won fairly easily.
and might even lune piled on fllflfl‘

titlon between the Navy back row and
Paul Dunn. Mick Connolly and Martin Taylor. and (Rep
half hacks Colin Youldon and Steve Turner was

respondhlc for four of the six Navy tries.

The comp:
points.

 
Mitch .s) mpathy nmva he fell for Neil Stefanie and

Roger Tinson for not getting their First caps agalmt
the R..-\.I-'.. but the Navy is fortunate to have thedepth
to call these turn, us Dudley Jones. Peter Plumb.
Mo Vaughan and ( he Webb as rv-plan-ment.s‘.

at the

phlnl: A. Dryburg

The Royal Navy XV for the match against the
R..-\.l-'. was: G. Fabian (Raleigh): H. Whale (43
CDOI. .-\. Jones (Sultan). S. Turner(Naiadl, B. Wills
(Tcrncralrvl; J. I4-lgh tB.R.N.C.). C. Youldon (Dol-

h (Reclaim). P. Norri
ulsc). J. Ar.-ken-nan (Heron); M. Lime (fkfiancc).

C. Richards (40 CD0). M. Connolly (Drake). P.
Dunn. captain (Dordaltui). M. K. Taylor(B.R.N.C.).

nglon-Davies

 
 

 

R..-\.l". at either Uxbridge or
('osford on March 2.1.

On the field the team will be led
by (‘P0 Bey Dison (R.N..—\.S.
Yeoviltonl. who has the deter
mination. experience and skill to
make that elusive hat-trick pos-
sible.

Dison first played for the Navy
as an apprentice in I965. and has
represented the Service oil -17
occasions since. He played for
Ycovil Town in the Southern
League. and for other senior club
sldcs

TRINIDAD
He was captain of the Com-

bined Services in 1975 and 1976
and will be workinghard to repeat
that honour this year. In I975 he
captained a successful Combined
Services team on their totir of
Trinidad.

Febniary was a monthof mixed
successes for the Navy's scnior

SOCCER

soccer side. There was a win
against London University. a
draw against theCivil Service and
:| defeat at the hands of Scottish
league side Hibs.

Against London University at
H.M.S. Pembroke. MNE Frank
Ovard (R.M. Deal) scored one
goal and played a part in theother
two. scored by Tommy Johnson
(Caledonia) and Ron Verccsi
(Osprey).

The staff of Pembroke made
this a memorable occasion by the
manner in which it was staged.
After the match Rear-Admiral C.
M. Bevan (vice-president of the
R.N.F.A.) presented the asso-
ciation‘s plaque to Licut.-Cdr.
Tony Morse. who. after long
service to Navy football. was
making his last appearance before
retiring from the Service.

Tony Mor.sc‘s greatest contri-
bution was on the rcfcrccing side.
and he founded the R.N.F.A.
Refcrcccs' Society.

The Navy played a scoreless
draw against the Civil Service in
heavy conditions at Victory
Stadium. Portsmouth. and lost
6—2 at H.M.S. Calcdoniaalainst
Hibs.

Tommy Johnson and Neil
Pattison (Rhyl) scored excellent
goals for the Navy in a game that
was not at all as one-sided as the
score suggests.

PROGRAMME
Games against Hampshire.

Sussex (I-iognor. March 2. I930).
and Dorset (Victory Stadium.
March 7. 1930) complete the
Navy's South-West Counties
competition progntmmc.

The Youth team lost 2—fl to
l"ompey's youth side and beat
(iosport Borough Youth 2-0 in
their preparations for defence of
the Inter Service youth cham-
pionship. They play the Army on
March I2 (I030) and the R.:\.F.
the following day, both at the
(‘iuards Depot, Pirbright, Surrey.

Successful
Saracens

The Saracens, otherwise
known as the United Services.
Portsmouth. -lth XV. are
enjoying one of their best sca-
sons. Their record of It wins
in t7 outings makes them the
club's most successful side.

Skippered and run by P0
Mike Sheehan tR.N.D.Q.). the
Saracens are made up entirely
of locally serving naval per-
sonnel. plus .1 Naafi employee.
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STRIP TORN OFF
‘CRAZY’OVERALLS

Ripping open Velcro strip is a startling sound.
reminiscent of splitting pants or the relief from rich
living — and guaranteed to rouse messmates from
their slumbers.

This highly-suecescslul invention can also become painfully
attached to hairy chests. and the mind boggles at the thought of
even greater perils.

A few thoughts on the subject
arrived on the desk at Navy News
from MECHI T. Galley, of H.M.S.
Oberon. who delivered an amitsing and
somewhat devastating criticism of
"the latest cralydcsign of today's new
:md so-called modern blue engineer's
overalls."

His letter continued —

“They replaced the idiotic poly-
esJer'nylon with a good h.-ird-wearing
denim. and took away all the pockets
which we had fin:tlly won from the last
denim design.

VELCRO STRIPS
".~\ll our lips and buttons have also

been removed and replaced with Vel-
cro strip (to help us to sticls to the job
I reckon) One large pocket was fitted
to the side (right hand} and a

dressiug—gown cord secreted along the
inside waist (immediately ditched on
the first day of wearing).

"Because of the one pocket (side.
right leg). the duty-free allowance of
cigarettes should be increased by at

Summit special
for the Queen
A message relayed from a

cluster of tiny. inhospitable
lct.-hound islands in Antarctica
has revealed one ot the more
unusual tributes made to the
Queen during her Silver
Jubilee year.

Afterclimbingto the summit
of -tspland Island. members of
the Joint expedition to
the Elephant lsland group have
named the peak “Mount
Jubilee."

Approval for the name will
be sought from the Antarctic
Place Name Committee when
the expedition members return
to Britain at the end of this
month.

The I6-strong party. led by
Cdr. Chris Fume. celebrated
(‘hr-lstrnas in niid-February
after the expedition had re-
groupcd on Elephant lsland“PAY

(Continued from Page I)
Once again. if events follow

their expected course. the only
consolations for the Services are
that they share the common sac-
rifice for the common good. and
that their higher charges will ref-
lect rises already sufiered by the
civilian population.

The final star of hope rests

least 50 per cent. to compensate for
the numberof cigarettes cnishcd while
being carried in this unusual position.

"(me also tends to walk with a

pronounced list to starboard due to the
weight of materials tspanners. etc.)
hanging on the right leg.

"The Velcro wrap is a hazard in
itself The few members who take off
their overalls before climbinginto their
sleeping bags (it's cold in a conven-
tional submarine up north) wake up
most of the mess as the wrap separates
itself

"To the majority of us the hazard
begins as the klason or night alarm
sounds. and R0 per cent. of the ship's
company are trying to separate a

sleeping bag (also fitted with Velcro
wrap) from their overalls as WI: 1|" ll’!-’
to get to a diving station

WRIST STUCK
“One wonders if the designer has

ever woken up with his wrist stuck to
his chest with a Velcro strip. i could
take him to any Anny and Navy store
and show him a pair of overalls that
would suit 99 per cent. of the
engineroom world."

The oflicial reply tothe letter is "We
hear you. and we are going on listen-
ing." The Management will be
studying formal representations from
the Fleet.
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above the Chancellor— hince April
I976 everyone has had the benefit
of income ta\ concessions, and
all eyes will be focused on such
goodies as he has to offer this
year

.'\s a little food for thought.
some calculations shown to Navy
News indicate that a leading hand
would need another £1300 a year
in I977 to have the same pur-chasing power as he had under the
I07‘ Pay Code. A commander
would need £‘l.'.W') more.
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Watched — but not heard! —— by P0 John Hilland SEA Mari:
Lydon (seated), omotour ioax musician Mr. Joe Monerri warble: on
to a new world rnorothon underwater fluteploying record.

Joe‘: 48-hour solo in the control room of H.M.S. Ga-or-npus
overtook the 43-hour record at by an American lost year. And the
fact that he was sitting under water (although the Grornpus is
permanently borthod alongside the ictty at H.M.S. Dolphin or o
floating classroom) oddod o new dimension to the record.

The undersea Hut! rocitol, which ruiiod money for cancer
research, echoed anothersuch recital 76 our: 1390. In ‘I901 o flautirt
ornbortiod on H.M. Submarine No. 1 to ' ornuao the crow" while the
vessel was submerged for breathingtests.

 

 
   

TARTAR SAllS
INTO R|0l

AND RESCUE
Riot and rescue have been getting H..\i.S.

Tartar into the headlines during the l'rigate's
West indies deployment.

Because the ship happened to be in the area of
Anguilla when disturbances broite out. she
received a summons from the Commissioner. but
according to reports the "landingparty" consisted
only of the commanding officer ((‘dr. Michal,-l
Moore) who went ashore to investigate.

.lU.VGl.E RI-'.SCl.W'I
Fifty sailors :tnd Royal Marines from Tartar.

assisted by the ship's helicopter. helped in the
rescue of a Briton. lost in the jungle of the island
of Dominica for two days. Spotting the helicopter.
the man made his way in that direction and was
found by villagers.

Hard work escrcising with N.-\T0 forces has
been relieved for the Tartar by several visits.
including Bell/e (formerly British Honduras),
Nassau. and llarbados.

Repulsed: the Red
Hot Mommas . . .

Rain caused the cancellation of one ot Scotland‘:
premier rugby tlxturu. l-l.hl.S. Flopulao venue the Red Hot
Mommas. a group of girl students from Edinburgh University.

lnltoad ot groping theirway over a saturated pitch. the
team from the Ropulae. ln rotlt at Floayth, escorted their
shapely rivals to l-l.M.S. Cochrands gym.

Ball games, using a smaller spherical variety and
buckets. ensued — as illustrated — and although the that
acorn was not recorded. there wan en|oyment all round.

Reason for the games. it a reason was required. was
to raise money — in this can the total was £50 — for
Dunton-nllno Maternity I-loopltal.

Jobs
fight

(Continued from Page I)
Fifth and sittth fives have

already been in short supply. but
the .-\dmiralty iloard have now
had to cut right back. permitting
this service beyond pensionable
age only for branches where the
shortage is regarded as "severe."

For re-engagement. command-
ing officers will have to apply
more strictly the criterion that a
man must he fit in all respects to
continue in the Service. including
the liability for sea time and
foreign service.

in recent times. due to man-
power problems. going on for
pension has tended to be "on the
nod." ‘That situation no longer
applies.

.\ten who give in their notice
will also gain an awareness of the
changed circumstances. Instead
of an almost automaticchance of
withdrawal. “second thoughts"
will only be permitted on a strict
interpretation of the same guide-
lines applying to re—eng.igement.

Herold firemen
save 9l 7 cattle 

Firefighters from H.M.S. Herald stniggled for l5 hour.s
to pit! out a blaze on the Panamanian freighter El Tambo.
and to stop the flames spreading to 917 cattle in her forward
holds.

The rescue operation. oil’
Fishguard. south-west Wales.
was successful. although legal
wrangles over salvage claims
were to strand the cattle — with
no light or heating —- aboard the
El Tambo for several more days.

The plight of the cattle aroused
national sympathy and indigna-
tion. culminating in the interven-
tion of the Prime Minister. Mr.
Callaghan. to have the cattle
transferred to other ships.

H.M.S. Herald. a
Port.smouth~b:tsed survey ship. is

commanded by ('dr. ('hn'stopher
Robinson. The firefighters were
led by the first |ieuli:nant.
l.ieut.-(‘dr. John Green.

Water was played on to a bul-
wark to prevent fire spreading to
the cattle. valued at £2$t).00t).

The Herald later returned to
the (‘eltic Sea to continue her
operational survey worls.
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RI-I('Rl"lTl.'tiG
llranch transfers are being

curtailed. especially into areas of
surplus. and yearly estcnsions of
service will be kept to a minimum.

“Why continue recniiting'.'"
That is a question likely to be
asked. ‘the reply is that the intake
has been drastically reduced. but
cannot be eliminated without
creating an imbalance in the Navy
manptwrer structure.

The '\dmiralty Board are
keenly aware that much disap-
pointment will be caused by their
latest measures. but failure to
apply the essential corrections
could only mean that redundancy
for ratings would have to go on
the agenda. Nobody wants that to
happen.

Guernsey launched
ll.M.S. Guernsey. the fourth

of five Island class offshore patrol
vessels for the Royal Navy. was
launched on Febniary 17 at the
yard of the designer and builder.
Hall Russell of Aberdeen.


